
He Now Controls Three Billions of Railway Prop- Declaration Day Proceedings Fredericton Delegation to Ask white Star Steamship Co.’s A Voice, Hours After They Were Burred, Starth s
prtv and Reaching for More 'n Restigouche By-Election for Restoration of Consular Change of Port Startles Men Digging for Bodies
cny anu nc 5 uve|y Agency Cunard People

Rescuers Work Among Tottering Walls of New York Warti- 
house to Reach Companion—Tube Run Down ard 
Stimulant Given—Priests Give Absolution and Perilous 
Work Goes On—Only One of Three Fire Laddies May f e 
Living.

Êasy Way He Gets Them Revealed Before Interstate Corn- 
Commission—Gets Hold of One Road, and With SAY OFFICE PAYS LIVERPOOL UNEASYBROTHERLY LOVE

ê merce
the Funds of That Secures Another, and So On 
Roosevelt Disappointed Over Failure of Taft Boom 
British Admiralty to Reduce Size of Squadrons.

Instances That His Strife to Capture Continental Busi- 
Concern AloSe Sent $00 Cars of ness Away from American and 
Lumber Across Border Last Year, German Liners May Lose Them 
and Paid $1$00 in Fees--A Hard- Mail Subsidies — Protest from 
ship to Send to St. John for Papers. Queenstown.

Successful Candidate and Mr. La- Alderman S 
Billois Offer to Shake Hands With 
Opponents and Forget Hard Words 
of Campaign, But Find No Takers;
Mr. Stewart Willing to Try Again.

New York, Jan. 7—The eearch for still burning building and search for l.ep 
the three firemen who went down 
with the ruins when Hill’s

husband’s body.
Lennon, Campbell and Seifert, all mem

bers of engine 32, with fireman J. J. 
Quinn, were on the fourth floor, when t he 
floors buckled ip from each comer. The 
men in the centre of the floors were car
ried down with the falling timbers. Quinn 
was half buried in hot bricks and bun ed 
timbers, but was found and carried 'to t he 
street.

the whole of the people and so compass 
the downfall of whatever edifice that peo
ple has built.”

(From Our Own Correspondent)
New York, Jan. 7—the inquiry by the 

Interstate Commerce Commission into 
the Harriman railroads, Which was begun 
here last week and continued in Chicago 
today, will probably develop into trem
endous importance. The brief hearings 
held here put Harriman into the lime
light as the greatest railroad owner of the 
times. He is the absolute master of 
25,000 miles of railroad, representing near
ly $3,000,000,000 of capital.

It is well understood in Washington 
and Wall Street that the inquiry threat-

paper
warehouse was burned last night, 

London, wJan. 7—The decision of the was suddenly halted tonight as the sound 
White Star Line to remove part of its 0f gome one rapping on a timber from 

Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 7—The council gervice from Liverpool to Southampton, within the debris was distinctly heard,
large attendance of electors at the court of the Fredericton Board of Trade, at a js considered to be a significant and far- For nearly twenty-four hours, with brief

writes this morning that President Boose- hoUfle here tod to witness the déclara- meeting this afternoon, voted unanimously reaching movement on the part of the ! respite, firemen had sought ‘the men's
velt is greatly disappointed with the recep- . ,• officer 10 8611(1 a delegation to Washington to British lines to regain control of the pas- bodies and at first they doubted their
- cZ. « s r ms isj stu

by a majority of 114, the vote standing dent Waddall presided, and the others gradually absorbing the cream of the recognized as that of John Seifert, was
present included F. B. Edgecombe, C. pa88enger traffic at continental points, as faintly heard. Seifert said:
Fred. Chestnut, George Y, Dibblee, J. M. ^heir landings at Cherbourg and South- . .

kTtif”suiirelir!ro^tat 111'"H the H* thfulked »B dect°” for the he“ty AW.’ Scott, AM. Colt*. Entend "I ira alive and eo ie Campbell. We

32 irzT s-Ksaraarajas aas szt 2associate justice ot tnat court snould die or w , seme length, and declared that the closing -, f n-rmittinv them to arrive can It is cold here I have to keen kick-resign, or retire for age, or any other rea- against as no party was ever so well or- I „„n„v would _ult in a lty 01 r0"te8’ permitting tnem to arrive can. it is cold nere. 1 nave to Keep kick
son whatsoever while Theodore Roosevelt . . ,, ... • ,, of the consuJa,r agency would result in a and depart at or from the contment as mg my legs to keep warm."L oreside^T thé vaclnct creat^) ü gamaed as the opposition was in the cam- great loss and inconvenient* to his con- weU ag from Eng]andj which increased the The firemen redoubled their efforts un
filled by the proffer of' the office to Wil- P81*11 iu8t ended- He refcrred to 8everal y6a* they ahlPped to disadvantage of Liverpool. The White til warned that over eagerness might de-
liam H." Taft, secretary of war, and by bis false canvasses that had been made ^tln^dd TcT^ular^s Il^ ^Thty 8tar ”m.oval therefore challenges foreign feat their purpose They proceeded more 
accpntnncc -nd that he would for- h8d ,een pa d *? consular lees $i,ouu. iney control Qf the continental trade and it is cautiously, while Seifert s wife who had

“In the not wholly improbable event of ^ . ’ ,, , , , ■ lltm—t to hoped,d,° a kirger export business nex generally considered to be preliminary to been on the scene since midnight, turning
the retirement 'of Assocrite Justice6 John g6t and ^ d d ^is utmost to year, but ,f compelled to send to St. John eimi]ar actiQn on the part „f other Brit- from despair to hope, encouraged them.
Marshall Harlan in the coniine sorine or Promote the 1,681 interest of the county, for clearance papers they would not onty -sh lineSj particularly the Cunard line. The men were caught between the tim- 
of Chief Justice Melville Weston Fuller James E. Stewart spoke briefly. He suffer great mconvemence but would be answer to an inquiry at the Cunard bers about midway between the second
Secretary Taft would be designated to sue- 881,1 that he Btood 1,610(6 the People as a put to extra expense because ol the de- offices this evening, a representative of the and third floors when the three uppar
ceed the first one of them to retire. defeated candidate. He was proud of the lay. He 6?98ed by ™ov™g a *eng^hy. rea”l Associated Press was officially informed Boors of the five story structure went

vote he had taken. After thanking lution, which set forth that the a106™® o ^at though no immediate changes were down. The third man, Thomas Lenton, 
Taft Not Ambitious. his friends, he said that if they required the agency would greatly cnpple the bade expectedj it ia aimp]y a question of time was apparently instantly killed. His body

‘‘Mr Taft would rather be chief iusti-e 108 services in the future he would be of the city and recommended t a a e e- ^ the line will avail itself of the was found today after hours of digging,of toe Suprem7cou^of toe Uffiied &S lolllld ready. " * “priment* ^ faciUties offered by channel ports. . It was buried in a tangle of debrÆ
than be president or have any other honor Hon- Mr’ LaBlllom lollowed- He ®aid matter before the sta dp There was an unconfirmed rumor m which a shattered hand only slightly pro-
01 office under our system of government that the victory was the greatest in his urge reconsideration. . . Liverpool tonight that two other lines traded, and the torso was caught in such-'TntheapparentlyremoLg:re™M experience of elections in Restigouche The The,conte^lated transferring some of their a way that it could not be released un- 
no vacancy occurs in the membership of government had bpen sustained in their Palmer ‘ steamers to other ports. tU tons of timber and steel which held
the supreme court while Mr. Roosevelt is first appeal to a county, since the new beveral of 106 1|P6ak , h This movement also is likely to exert it could be cleared away,
president, then, 1 am not foolish enough road Uw was Pasa6d’. T,he. ma]0(lty wa6 d lle .7™ and thev were at considerable influence upon the mantime The work of the diggers was extremely
to say that in the improbable event that the highest ever obtained in Restigouche more than paid, y, JL-mment importance of Liverpool and Southamp- perilous as the walls in rear of the front
the opportunity to ran for the great office 111 a straight party fight. a 6 , ... Jr, -, ton. of the building, were sagging and the
of president were to come to me I should The chief commissioner thanked the had decited to»cl • Another feature of the proposed change slightest gust of wind seemed likely to
decline it, for this would not be true.’ In electors in the name of the government - • «F -, which is arousing strong feeling is the topple them down. For several hours it
tine, Secretary Taft will not think of the for having elected Mr. Cyme and said gate trom the Bcard^ rod tne city comcu ^ ^ arriva, of the American waa necessary to stop the digging (until
presidency eo long as there remains the that while many hard things had been «Amnnawl nf n ( heeinut T mails. It is contended that the mails will shoring timbers were propped against the
present possibility of his ascending the 881(1 about him during the contest he waa , p. ,nhn Pajmer was ao- be greatly delayed by the adoption of the wobbling walls.

■ts.225^. w,d „ st strii ss ete waf-. ». wir«-
their interdependent sequence accurate and eela ol a11* 1 ■ Council of Queenstown, held today, this Two women rushed to the fire lines at
authentic. They profess to set forth in W. A. Mott, ex-M. P. P., spoke next. evenmg. -, . .. „„ „ aSnect of the change was strongly criti- dawn today. Both were sobbing, and one
simplest outlines the future public career He referred to the Muskoka Land Deal The taking of. 6Vld6°66 ™1 -, clzed. It was pointed out that to send of them was nearly hysterical,
of that engaging personality and valuable and made some personal reference to Mr. °°utn west tuver n,og unvmg vo pan, tQ gouthampton wouid incon. “I’m the wife of John Seifert,” one of
public servant, the secretary of war. If Currie which brought that gentleman back J8* 1™° y ”aa j venience two thirds of the business people them cried. “They tell me he is here in
more substantial confirmation be desired, to the platform. 6 , T, 0f England and the whole of Scotland and these ruins. I want to get him and take
it may be said that they are set forth on Mr. Currie explained Mr. Mott’s con- thelr arguments to the Jury^The judge ^ committee of the Councü1 him home.”
the authority of one close to the adminis- duct in the Muskoka land matter to W1i* aeuy6T 1118 6narge Mnnt. was appointed to consider the whole mat- The other was Seifert’s sister.
„,i; » -hi» - — 8 r. ~ —• » » „wT.7_____ ______ SES ’SHIISM

Th, TW... ™, -h, ». .- --------------—---------------- ESStffi. cKSL =■ ~ ‘
ident ,s discontented with the popular ^ A M Dl IT ATCfi HON D|IHTOR'S The January term of the York county
sponse to the Taft announcement may not AIVITU A LU UUlMUUb I UH O court wü] here tomom)W moming.
be easy to see It was received everywhere inn jq rnrr UIIWI Ihe annuM general meeting of the Fred-
vntli approval, probably more approval LLU IU rnuL rlllVI erieton Boom Company will be held in this
than would have been given the candidacy rDQM ENGINE WHEELS city tomorrow afternoon. A. H. F. Ran-
of any other man m President Roosevrit s mUIVI LIHUIIHL VV nLLLO ^ president, this moming said
official family or closely connected with ------- tha^ *the company had not come to any
'“Apparently he. expected a great wave Injured Man’s Other Leg Taken Off ”3—S* SSiSt^tS; 

of popular enthusiasm which would check at the Hospital, and He Will Likely and plant.
at the outset the schemes of the old bnc r 1 The annual meeting of the People’s
politicians who are plotting to control the Live. Bank of New Brunswick wiU be held in
next national convention against him. ------ ^ next week. Thia moming Pres-
Nothing of the sort happened, and the JNew York> Jan 7 _For four houra tQ. ident Randoiph stated that if the share-
P,ILe„t,m:aGovCeCraorngÀughe70is talked day Charles Fisher, aged 4, a freight con- to^TtottrLsttL^
about more and more every day. ductor on the New York, New Haven & toke plaœ during the month of March.

Hartford Railroad, lay pinned under an Charles A. Simpson, of S. P. C. A., who 
engine in the local yards. has held the office for a period of twenty

Fisher attempted to swing on the side years or more, this morning stated that 
of a switch engine, but missed his footing he intended placing his resignation before 
and jammed his leg between two flanges the annual meeting this month, as he felt 
of the drive wheel. that he had attended to the duties long

enough.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas XV. XVyndham,

(Special to The Telegraph,) (Special to The Telegraph.)
Taft Boom Faile. Dalhousié, N. B., Jan. 7—There was aThe Times’ Washington correspondent

When the fire was under control a 
round-up of the firemen showed that 
Thomas Lennon, Daniel J. Campbell tad 
John Seifert were missing. A search :er 1 
them was at once begun but it was st on 
believed positively that all three w ?re , 
dead. Hours afterwards Lennon’s b( dy • J 
was found and it was night when he a 
startling communication from Seifert ■ vas • 
recognized.
Got Stimulant Through a Tut a.

As quickly as possible after Seifert’s 
voice was heard, an ambulance with Yr. 
Beuwakesk was called from the Hudion 
street hospital. A rubber tube three feet , 
long and half an inch in diameter, wit! a 
funnel arrangement at one end such as is 
used in the hospitals as a stomach punp, 
was introduced into a hole in the detris 
which the workers made, and lowered so 
that Seifert could apply his mouth to j£. 
Through this stimulants were administered 
and afterward two cups of strong Lot 
coffee.

After receiving the stimulant Seifert 
said he felt better.

Father Rafferty, of St. James’ church, 
and Father Smith, the fire department 
chaplain, were called to the building scon 
after Seifert’s voice was heard. Throi gh 
the tube Father Smith heard the bur ed 
fireman make his act of contrition, accc *d- 
ing to the rite's of the Catholic church, of 
which Seifert is a member, and gave him 
absolution.

After the spiritual consolation by he 
priests, and the material aid from he 
stimulants had been administered, w< rk 
on the debris was resumed. The two 
priests remained near, and in conclud ng 
their talk with the imprisoned man, coun
selled him to be brave and face whatever 
fate befell him.

ment concerning the presidency.
This is followed this afternoon by a 

statement from the Evening Post’s corres- Cnme, 1070; Stewart, 956. 
pondent, evidently on the authority of Mr. The newly elected member spoke well.
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to result in proceedings to dissolve 
the Union Pacific ownership and control 
of Southern Pacific on the ground 
they are competing lines within the pro
hibition of the Sherman Anti-Trust Act, 
and that Hardman's control of the Chi
cago
Railway systems ie alss> threatened.

More than that, the inquiry is for the 
purpose of determining whether there ia 
danger that one man, or one group of 
men, may dominate the transportation 
business of the whole United States. If 
these contentions should be sufficiently 
sust ine l by the testimony, a case of 
vastly further reaching importance than 
the Northern Securities suit will be 
brought.
Harriman’e House May Tumble.

ens

thatI

and Alton and the I.linois Central 1

I|

SEIFERT RESCUED.
Seifert was taken out of the ruins at 

1.45 o’clock. He will live, it is aiid. He 
was very weak and his right leg ba<Jy 
injured.

The

An adverse decision would compel the 
Union Pacific to sell $90,000,003 of South
ern Pacific stock. Hardman's huge 
financial and railway structure would top
ple like a house made by a child out of 

x alphabet blocks. As the World says 
editorially today:

"If Mr. Harriman can take the money 
of one railroad to buy another railroad, 
if he can take the money of this second 
railroad to buy a third, the money of 
the third to buy a fourth and so on 
indefinitely there is no reason why he or 

other E. H. Harriman should not

TERRIBLE TRAGEDY earl grey pleads
III NEW YORK FLAT FOR BRITISH JUSTICE

OTTAWA VOTES TO\

OF ALDERMENSays Untried Prisoners Should Be 
Heard With Convicted Ones

One Woman Shot Dead, An
other Will, Die—Two Men 
Badly Wounded—Result of 
Quarrel.

some
ultimately control all the railr ads of the 

' country without investing a dollar of his 
own money except in the original ven
ture.

“All that is needed is a board of 
dummy directors, a by-law giving him un
limited power to borrow money, and 
banking and insurance company alliances 
in New York by which the savings of the 
people can be used to exploit the people. 
Mr. Harriman already has these essenti
als.”

D’Arcy Scott Elected Mayor by 2( 0 
Majority in Four-Sided Fight

Declares Every Man Is Innocent 
Till Proved Guilty and Hopes 
for a Reform — One Italian to 
Hang and Another Gets Death 
Sentence Commuted.

Proposal of Federal District D e
feated—Voters Favor Board ef 
Control, Also Leasing Electric 
Power From Hydro-Electric 
Commission.

New York, Jan. 7—Mrs. Lena XViedman, 
a manicurist, with an establishment in the 
Hotel Endicott, at 81st street and Colum
bus avenue, was shot and killed at her 
apartments, 80 West 82nd street, tonight, 
during a quarrel in which three other per
sons were probably fatally wounded. Mrs. 

who were recently married in Vancouver, \viedman, who was thirty-six years of age, 
(B. C.), have arrived in Gibson to visit vaB sh0t twice through the body and 
the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. David and tabbed twice in the neck.
Burpee. Pauline Ratel, twenty-five years old, an

The case of six men charged with assista.nt to Mrs. Wiedman in the manicur- 
performing servile labor at the Arctic business, and who lived with her, was 
Rink on Sunday contrary to law, was this 1 g}10t through the head and removed to a 
moming stood over by Col. Marsh until hospital in a dying condition. George bal- 
Wednesday at the request of A. J. Gre- jon^ a florist, with a place of business at 

counsel for the accused, who is en- gl8t 8treet and Columbus avenue, received
a bullet wound in thé body, and at the 
hospital to which he was removed it was 
said that he would die. He was placed

From Berlin comes the news that Dr. 
Posner, a well known professor of surgery 
at the Berlin University, says that surgery 
is making such progress that he quite looks 
forward to the time when surgeons will be 
able to attach an artificial arm or leg to 
the body. He even goes further and says 
that in the future surgeons will find no 
difficulty in attaching a beheaded head to 
the trunk, provided the operation is car
ried out expeditioùsly enough.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Aft ambulance surgeon crawled under 

the locomotive and there amputated Fish
er’s left leg. This, however, did not re
lease the man, whose other leg was still 
held. Finally the engine was jacked up 
and Fisher removed to a hospital, where 
his right leg was amputated. It is be
lieved that Fisher will recover.

Ottawa, Jan. 7—Judge Ben B. Lindsay 
of Denver, Colorado, addressed the Cana
dian Club tonight on the Juvenile Court. 
Among those present were Earl Grey, 
some of the ministers of the crown, and 
the leader of the opposition. Judge Lind
say spoke of the success which attended 
the working of the juvenile court in Den
ver.

The Corporation Evil.
The Sun in a remarkable leader today 

speaks very plainly about the great ques
tion before the American people today— 
the corporation evil. The utterance is all 
the more remarkable as the Sun is always 
referred to by its opponents 
poration hireling.” It says:

“It is all very well to censure President 
Roosevelt for his autocratic and arbitrary 

and to deplore his impatience with 
t the set forms of conservative and con

stitutional procedure, but of what avail 
it be to do so, when every day brings

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Çttawa, Jan. 7.—The municipal electicns 

took place today. There were four candi
dates for the mayoralty. D’Arcy Scott 
headed the poll with about 200 majority*- 
over the next highest. The vote 
Scott, 3,998; Hopewell, 3,781; .Morris, V 
570, and Black, 171. The aldermen elect
ed are.

Dalhousie Ward—McGrath, Cleary and 
Ross, equal.

Victoria - ward—Rosenthal, Armstrong 
and Boucher.

A cable from Melbourne says that 
France has ceded Tahiti to Great Britain 
in consideration of territorial concessions 
in Burma.

as “the cor-

ONE FATALITY IN 
$3,000 BOSTON E

Lord Grey, in proposing a vote of 
thanks to Judge Lindsay, said that he 
might be skating on thin ice if he gave his 
support to a proposition that might soon 
be debated in parliament, but he trusted 
to see that some of the principles which 
the judge advanced would soon ripple over 
the border.

There was, his excellency said, a great 
reform to be accomplished in some of the 
Canadian jails, where there was now to be 
seen that which should make every self- 
respecting Canadian hang his head in 
shame. Young men were confined among 
criminals waiting their trial and who, un
til they were convicted, ought to be treat
ed as innocent. Such things ought not to 
be allowed in a land of liberty.

At today’s cabinet meeting an order-in
council was passed allowing the law to 
take its course in the case of Salvator 
Macki, who killed an Italian named Rom- 
avette, at Winnipeg. The-murder was 
committed out of' revenge. Macki will 
be hanged Jan. 15.

The death sentence passed upon Eiovi- 
no, an Italian, who killed Franchette, an 
Italian, at Fort XVilliam, was changed to 
imprisonment for life.

gory,
gaged at the circuit court.

The board of trade is meeting this after- 
to protest against the closing of the

Reduction In British Squadrons.course
“The LondonA London cable says:

Mail states officially that there will be a 
reduction of the force in commission of the

noon
American consular agency here.

C. A. Miles, of the New Brunswick 
foundry, is quite ill at his home here.

from seventeen battleships to fourteen, ■ ru9hed The young bachelors of the city are to
with three small cruisers. The Atlantic s™erjT “!ÎLta • 8^tU give a bal1 at the ?Uee“ H°tel °n Fn"
fleet will be reduced from eight battleships ^ Z, thL ev^rng they fouTd George" i ^ 6y6"in* Jan’ ^__________
to six, with three small cruisers. The i McDowell the cook unconscious «nH Hv
Mediterranean fleet will be reduced from ; jn hi’g hascmeat bedroom. Frankj TORONTO STREET RAILWAY
e.ght battleships to six, with four small Uavie> a cripple.-helpless in his room, and j FMP| nVFS DISSATISFIFD
Crll^r9 « . a . . half a dozen chorus girls shrieking for tlYlrLU ILO UlOOA IbUtU

“The first and second armored cruiser he, while a briak fire on the lower floor
squadrons will b4 reduced from six to four wag id] fiuing the house with denae
vessels. Ihus the mam squadrons of the amoke McDowell died while being taken 
British fleet m active commission will be to the hospital> Davi„ waa carried down 
reduced from thirty-three to twenty-six over tbe ladders, the chorus girls conduct- 
battleships and from sixteen armortd ^ jn to the atreet< and the fire ex.
cruisers to twelve. tinguished with a damage to the building

estimated at $3,000.

under arrest.
An unidentified man, the fourth member 

of the party, was cut about the throat- 
Wliile Fallon was technically charged with 
the shooting the police at a late hour had 
been unable to learn little of the origin ot 
the trouble.

can
its fresh burden of dishonesty and corrup
tion in high places?

“The president’s conduct may be open 
to impeachment—it may have the gravest 
eepect in the eyes of the wisest and the 
best among us, but what effect or serious 
condemnation of it can there be by public 
opinion when the provocation for it is 
disclosed?

“Who is it, of a truth, that is bringing 
the law into disrepute and discrediting the 
constitution—President Roosevelt or the 

who exploit our great corporations?
“If" Mr. Roosevelt has no instinct for 

the law and no susceptibility to its spirit 
end traditions, nevertheless he will be sus
tained and approved by the people so long 
as such colorable justification of his acts 
is hurled in the face of the public. The 
whole subject is an object lesson and a 
study in the problem of how to wreck a 
form of government.

British navy after the February" manoeu
vres. Wellington Ward—Davidson, Farrow aad 

Wilson.
Central Ward— Pepper, Davis and Lit-

The channel fleet will be reduced

4tie.
St. George’s Ward—Hasty, Cunninghum 

and Kilt.
By ward—Desjardines, Julien and La- 

pierre.
Ottawa Ward—Boudreault, Champion 

and Gauthier.
Rideau Ward—Askwith,

Short.
The by-law for creating Ottawa into 

federal district was defeated.
The by-law for a board of control and 

the reduction of aldermen from three to 
two in each ward was carried, as was also 
the by-law giving the council authority to 
lease electrjc power from the Hydro Elec
tric commission.

SWIFT JUSTICE FOR
TORONTO BURGLAR

s

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Toronto, Jan. 7.—The men employed by 

the Toronto Street Railway Company in 
the capacity of motormen and conductors I
are discontented with their present con- Warren were sentenced to four years in 
dition, and have only been prevented from the penitentiary, and Joseph Warren

When the firemen found McDowell he d6se,tlnS their cars and leaving them on ; scntenced to seven years in the peniten- vvnen tne nreiuen iuuuu inuyowen ne tke streets by restraining influence of of- ...
was lying on the floor in several inches of Hcers of the union. The introduction of tiary by Magistrate Denison this moming 
water, while about him were the bodies , ■ ,, c tlie trouble ! lor burglary of the jewelry store of David
of all his pets, including cate, birds and ‘Turiness Agen" James McDonald says1 Ward, Adelaide street, east, Saturday 
mi66- the men are not being treated right, but "ft before Umstmas All save Joseph

Davis, who was nearly helpless, managed he pomtg „ut that the officers recognized: Warren pleaded not guilt), 
to crawl to the window in his room and company should have time to
was nearly insensible when the firemen work out their plans. Instead of improve- 
reached him. ment, however, the position of the men is

getting worse.

Grant and
(Special to The Telegraph.)men aToronto, Jan. 7.—Fred Marsh and John

was

TENNYSON SMITH 
STIRS YARMOUTH

:

TORONTO YOUTH PLAYING ' 
“WILD WEST” KILLED

Corruption Rampant.
“\Xre begin by secret debauchery in busi- 

methods. We corrupt our common ALL KINDS OF TIME
ON B. & 0. RAILWAY

Hyman Still Ill In California
Ottawa, Jan. 7.—(Special)—Hon. Clias. 

Hyman is in Southern California. His 
health has not improved very much and 
so far as can be learned, the premier's 
letter asking him to reconsider his resig
nation has not been delivered to Mr. Hy
man.

ness
carriers. We buy, by corruption, infam- 

advantages over our competitors in 
business. We ruin thousands—and thriv
ing, our lust for lawless gain grows by 
what it feeds on. We retort on the 
blackmail of legislators by buying legis
latures, so that the infection of our morals 
and our methods taints the whole body 
politic. Everywhere the destroying canker 
spreads—it invades All ranks, vitiates the 
moral sense and distorts the national per
spective of right and wrong.

“Who is really to blame if old remedies 
inadequate, and if in the extremity 

of the issue the law and the offender fall 
together?

“There can be no great evil to infect 
■.nut of a people, but it must spread to Scott Act.

(Special to The Telegraph.) New York, Jan. 7—William 
youth 7 years old 
from Toronto, Cana_ 
agod 15, played “Wild

Gearin, a 
,who recently came here 
ida, and Herbert Cobu n. 

West” in a small room 
of a tenement house in 8th avenue tocay 

the coroner's inquest today into the Terra- and the Gearin boy was shot through the 
cotta wreck on the night of Dec. 30, tb>t head and killed. Coburn was arrested, 
engineers and conductors have not here- j 
tofore generally observed the rules of the

Yarmouth, N. S„ Jan. 7.—Tennyson 
Smith’s temperance crusade in Yarmouth 
has stirred the city. The Boston Marine 
Hall is packed nightly and on Sunday the 
aisles and platform were crowded and 
hundreds turned from "the doors unable to 
secure standing room and 134 persons, 
principally young men, signed the temper
ance pledge.

There has been such a run on

ONTARIO GOT OVER 
$1,000,000 SUCCESSION 

DUTIES LAST YEAR

ous

HEAVY SHIRMENTR OF
ORE FROM COBALT

Washington, Jan. 7—It was disclosed at

Financial Giants Subpoenaed.
Toronto, Jan. 7.—(Special)—Nearly 1,000 

tons of ore was shipped from Cobalt ovei 
the T. &. N. O. Railway during the month 
of December.

The government report, just out, shows 
that twenty-nine carloads were shipped 
by eleven mines.

Nipissing mine was the heaviest ship- 
ner, exporting eight cars.

Canada Buys Valuable Pictures. Baltimore & Ohio in regard to regulating New York, Jan. 7.—It was learned tor
Ottawa Jan 7-fSpeciall-The acting thelr WatChCS ‘n a<'<ordaace with the "om- day that Jacob H. Schiff, James Stillman 
Uttana, Jin i. (special) me acting 8tandaTd clocks at Baltimore, Cum- D 0 Mill» have been subnoenaed to

minister of public works, Hon. Sydney berland and Washington. In his testimony llno u' 8 nave neen euopoenaea to
Fisher has purchased for the Canadian Conductor Hoffmier. of No. 2120. the “deal” give testimony before the Interstate Com- 
Natirm’al 4r(- Oilerv **n valuable nic- train- Intimated that these clocks did not, merce Commission when it resumes its ji- “Tine L Ga Ga7nsCough, the ££ iTSow^Zpareutiy much auJ vestigation of toe Harriman railways in

trait of an Ethiopian. The other is Al- prised when he heard the latter’s statement this city. E. H. Harriman and Wm. 
hambra, a picture by Fanning a leading ^^^“0^^aS,lTS|ifla5rt^E| had Previously been summoned

'ïriench artist of the modern school 1 «locks according to standard time. | 110 tebfcU»8

(Special to The Telegraph.) 
the tickets ' Toronto, Jan. 7.—Ontario's revenue from 

for the trial of alcohol that the committee succession dues soared to $1,031,688 for 
today endeavored to secure a larger build- the r 1906- Last year the receipts 
ing but were unable to do so. It is ex
pected the campaign will have a powerful 
influence upon the municipal elections in The returns from the Gooderham estate 
February and on the enforcement of the, constituted a large item in the accounts

of 1906.

were
$684,000, which was the highest on record.seem

t
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. . , , , , Amrinty thnsp Co was here last week, while on a tour Mrs. Godfrey, of Moncton, is visiting

rstr1"i"”““ ’SLsrMa-«sxaMs,i». =».-
ù, ïîsx;inf= a &MM?wasjs

The children of the Methodist Sunday . Mrs. Gre> , of Edm , pe and marked the progress which is being this week,
school were made happy on New Year's with Mrs. J. A. Lyons. f made in the new Hampton school build- Mr. Cecil Oulton, now of St. John, spent
day by a large and beautifully decorated Mrs. George West has returned irom and thcn procecded to Sussex to New Year’s day at his home here,
tree laden with gifts. The children, in visit to Edmundston. visitinir her continue his investigations. Mr. John Landry left shortly after
their turn, delighted the parents and Mrs. Young, of Moulton, is visi g Mr T w ]>arm,H and hfe son. Roland, Christmas for Alberta, where he will study
friends who were present with a carefully sister, Mrs. Estabrookes. , . epent New Year's Day in St. John. law for a short time with Ins brother,

home for the rest fortmght enjoying the prepared programme of songs, recitations, Miss Annie O Regan, o r , Miss Ethel Fowler, daughter of Mr. Hector. .
hohdayseason with his parents, C apt. and i etc. , . „ . siting her father, Mr. Cornelius O Regan, ^ Mw_ My]e9 H. Fowler, Main street, Mr. Will Landry has been spending the
Vire II I Newman Shediac Cape, re- The members of St. Johns Masonic Lnmsbone. • Hampton station, leaves on Thursday, on a holidays at his home here,turned this week to Amheret? Lodge, on the evening of the feast of their Miss Adelaide Siro.s, of Fort Fairfield is her aunt> Mro. Charles DeBoo, of Mrs. Purvis and Mr. W. Albert H.ck-

O,, <aturdav of last week Miss New- patron, entertained their wives and friends spending her holidays in town, g Wollaston Heights, Boston. man, of Halifax, have been in town at the
mail gave a most enjoyable “Christmas at a dinner. c J of her father, Mr. J. Siro.s. E. M. Wilson, D.D.S., St George, Hotel Windsor for a few days this we*
nartv” to a number of the young people The hearts of about 150 Catholic Sunday Mrs. Powers Mrs Upton, and - Charlotte Co., is on a visit to Hampton,
of the town.Tthough therotos were in school children were gladdened on Sunday lie Powers of Caribou, spent New Years Mrg Robert Connolly and Miss M H. 
vei-v bad condition h large percentage of ! afternoon when the gifts from a Christmas day with Mr. O Regan, Enmshone. Connolly, Great Salmon River, have been
til/ guests invited were able to attend, tree which had been prepared by the young Miss Eddy is visiting her uncle, Mr. J. guesto at Miss Cochrane’s, Railway avenue, Rexton- N. R. Jan. 4-Thc body of W
The young people be^n to arrive shortly ; ladies of the congregation, were distribut- ^Carruthers. Capt. J. E. Priest, St. John, spent New ^Mratohn Jardine, ^sudumdeatj
after 4 in the afternoon and were enter-, ed. Mrs. A. R. • Year s Day at Hampton station. fai,M«unnu.nity, arri, el here jerterday at
tained at supper remaining until the Mr. A. G. Yeniot, of Shediac, spent the spent Sunday in Andover. Ora P. King. M. P. P„ returned from tBrnoODi aDd will be .nierred in the Presby-
t roke of n Ze wam™gapp,caching holiday at his home here. Mr J. M. Sutton his Christmas visit to Great Salmon River,, terian cemetery ^^revnoon.

Games and music formed the ------------ T and I>r0Ceed<‘d to h“ homC, turned y«Urday from a Pleasant vlslt to
evening's entertainment. Captained WOODSTOCK. toghL* ^ Jean and Agnes (W J ^ ja o, West Calloway, W

woodstock’jan- 2-Dr- v r-’ ar,

«dh&rU c rzr* " 7 : tsxt » - «•*
tj +u_ \iiacpq Weldon Miss B Har- Mr. J^nnett Connell, a student at the ; valescent. Year’s Eve at Hampton. : t. Ernest Girvan, of St. John, was in townpermit the Mia^ Tait, Mrs. Maine State College Orono (Me.), is v» Mr. and Mrs. W M. G. DesBri^y were ------------ j thU-k QaUant returned ye3terday from
E A Smith the Misses Wilbur, Miss D. ! it mg Ins parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles entertained to a surprise party on batur- TUC RfiRDFR fflWNS a visit to Campbellton.
Beal the Misses Lawton Miss Nora Al- Connell, Northampton. day evening, in honor of Mr. H. G. Fraser. I Ht DUnUtn lUWNo. : Burns, of Amherst. Spent New
fen, Miss F. Burt, Mess,4. Allen, McFad-1. Mr. and Mrs. Williamson Fisher are at Games and music were “u^ enjoyeâ and gt stephen> X. B„ Jan. 2-Thc dullness1 Y^rh= Sv^fonTof New'Mills, who was
zen Burt Weldon and Givan. home after spending the holidays at Mon-; at u 0 clock light refreshments were and rain on New Year’s day did much on a visit to Ms grandmother. Mrs. M. Liv- v
Y^McClflfiTaH1 Keith,Mol' £ ! Albert Simonson, of Centreville, I Blaisde„ and Mrs. Willie, of Lime- " ^  ....... ... “ ^ ^ '

John, spent New Year's in Shediac, the spent last week with Dr. A. H. Prescott Rtone> were the guests of Mrs. Orrin Davis
ffiiests of Miss Webster, “Riverside.” and Mrs. Prescott. e Saturday. auu wuu uuiucx i»iuca »nu uuukc uat-, ^ e8 Conductor and Mrs. H. Wüliams, of Mr. George Smith a^ ^iss Lo" S™1^11 Dr. B. A. Puddington, Messrs. Harry tieg tfae day wa8 gay and bright to many St. George, Jan. 3-Chnstmas weekMis»
Point du Chene were in Milltown last spént New Year s day xvith Mr. and ^rs. Wade and G20rge patterson returned from j families and New Year’s day will hold Estella Parks entertained most pleasantly
wTeek attending the marriage of their son, lerey Graham, Hartland. Montreal on Saturday. . pleasant memories in spite*of lack of sun-, between thirty and forty young peop e in
Fred to Miss Crisp, of* that town. I Miss Annie Colter, ot St. Jo n, is i Miss Everett and Miss Helen Manzer, o Bbjne and the disagreeable weather. | Coutt s hall. W hist and dancing vs ere

Mr and Mrs F. G. Williams were in guest of Miss Faye Camber. Andover, are visiting at Mrs. Burpee s. ^ midnight service was held in the dulged in until midnight,when îe res men s
town* on New Year’s day, the guests of; Miss Madge Mair, of Campbellton, if , Mpg gabjne Smith wjH depart on Thurs- Methodist church on New Year’s eve and: were served. At the close it was called the
Mr. Williams’ brother, Mr. W. R. Wil- rpetiding a few Mays with Mr. an i • I da £or a visit to Boston. a large congregation gathered to watch most enjoyable party of the season,
lia ms, Calder street. j Mair; - ' ... . nimt ' Mr. Fred. Howard departed for a trip with prayer and praise the departure of Mrs. Joseph Clark has returned ome

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Edgett, Dr. Ed- Miss Hazel Bender is visiting L j the Tobique river on Friday. the old year and the dawn of the new from a lengthy visit m fet. John,
gett and Mr. and Mrs. W. Edgett and Mrs. C. J. Tabor, at the Carlisle. Mayor James F. McCluskey entertained year 1907. The younger society element An interesting piece of news IS. th® ,aJÎ*
children, Moncton, were also the guests • Miss Drucilla X anwart will ea\ a £ew friends to dinner on Tuesday, when was out in full force on New Year’s eve nouncement of the marriage of Miss Edit 1
on Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. Williams. j c\ eniug for Calgary. ; cover8 were laid for twelve. to attend the very charming ball given in Baldwin, only daughter of Mr. and -1rs.

Rev. Isaac and Mrs. Howie, of Salis- Mr. Bert Harvey, a student a j Hubert Henderson, of Edmundston, Redmen’s Hall, Calais, by Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Baldwin, to Mr. Philo Hanson, to
burv spent a few days in Shediac last ericton Business College, spent is a Spending a few days in town this week. William F. Todd for the pleasure of their take place during the month of January,
week the guests of their daughter, Mrs. t;on at home. - daughter, Miss Mildred Bolton Todd. Mrs. John P. Foster, who has been
A. j! Tait “Brookside.” Miss Edith Dalling is spending a e .... . There were about 200 invitations and the spending Christmas with her mother, re-

Miss Minnie Howie was also the guest weeks in Fredericton. , ,r. UAIvli ütLL I UN* party was delightfully gay. The music1 turned to her home in Cambridge (Mass.),
for a short time recently of her sister, Mr. Guy MçAdam, principal o ® * was by the Woodbury orchestra and was on Monday.
Mrs. Tait. j toria county Grammar school, is visiting Campbellton, Jan. 3—Mr. James Carr, mogt ingpiring to the dancers, who trip- Mr. Harry Frauley left on Monday to

Mr Smallwood, of Newfoundland, who his home in town. , v, | medical student of McGill, is spen ing ped the measure gaily until long after 1907 spend the winter months in California,
is attending Mt. Allison this year, accom- Miss Lenore Allen and Miss B it | the holidays with his parents, Dr. and had dawned. The dresses worn were very On New Year’s day Rev. M. E. and Mrs.
nanied Mr. and Mrs. Howie on their visit combe, of Fredericton, are guests o e\. ^rg. Carr. , pretty and elegant. Miss Todd received Fletcher were the recipients of an address
in Shediac and was also a guest at “Brook- G. D. Ireland and Mrs. Ireland. Miss Helen Harper, of Sackville, is e bcr fiends in a dainty gown of white and purse of $15 from the congregation ot
eule ” ! Mr. Arthur Slipp, ot Dalhousie Law guest of Mrg. D. C. Firth. crepe de chene over white taffeta silk, the Second Falls church. Also a gift of $25

Dr A. Bourque,of West Newton (Mass.) ; School, is spending hl9i'va^a.tl°“ Wltti n Mr. Wüliam Nickinson. of the Bank of Migg Rhoda Young, who received with from the St. George congregation, tended
was in town during the holidays visiting parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. ^Iipp. Nova Scotia staff, St. John, was in town jyxjss Todd, was attired in pale blue silk, by Miss Phoebe O’Brien. Mr. Fletcher has
relatives i Miss Blanche Dibblee, Miss ay i Lj last week. , At midnight refreshments of cake and been a faithful and painstaking pastor and

Mrs. Lawlor and children, of Ogilvie and Miss Marion Dibblee spen Miss Effie Johnson spent New Years -ceg were gerved and fruit punch through- carries with him to his new field of labor
(Minn.) are the guests of Mrs. J. Oil-j Year’s day in Hartland, gues so-. day dn Bathurst. . out the evening. The party was one of 'the best wishes of hosts of friends,
lard Sackville street. and Mrs. Percy Graham. Mr. Roy Harper, of Sackville, is spend- rare enj0yment and many pleasant com- Mr. and Mrs. William Mersereau are the

Mrs. W. Irving, of Buctouche, accom- Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. No e a jng the holidays in town, the guest ot Mrs. ments have been made of the gracefulness happy parents of a little son born on
nanied by her little daughter, Miss Doris, ily spent Chrismas .with ilr. an • D q Frith. , of Miss Todd’s entertaining. Christmas day.
and son* Master Rupert, spent New ! A. W. Phillips, Bristol. Mr. XV. XXrilliamson, who has accepted ^ jolly informal .dance to end the old Mr. and Mrs. J. Sutton Clark extended
Year’s at the home of her parents, Mr.i Mr. Irvine Dibblee, who has been 1 ^ po8ition of organist of St. Andrews year and welcome the new was enjoyed in invitations to six of their friends to a din-
and Mrs. Jas. lnglis. j of typhoid fever, is ®°^al®8°ng' , church, arrived in town on Tuesday. the G. A. R. hall on Monday evening by ner party on New Year’s evening.

Miss A. Evans and Miss G. Evans vis-j Mr. Elmo Tabor, of Wollvilie Acaa y, Mr F Dennison was in town on lues- the young married society set and was Mrs. Reynolds, St. John, is visiting re-
ited Moncton for a short time recently. spent his vacation at home. day. , . very successful. latives in town.

Dr and Mrs. Sharkey, of XVoodstock, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Memtt were ^ j g. Benedict spent Monday in Mrs. Joseph Meredith came from Bos- Rev. H. I. Lynds received from his par-
were the guests of friends in town dur-1 ors in St. John last week. Bathurst. 1TT , ton last week to spend Christmas with ighioners as a Christmas gift a handsome
tog the holiday». 1 Miss Ethel Moore, of Fredericton, 1U Mrs K H Anderson returned on Wed- frlonda m Calais. fur coat.

A very delightful social function in true | visiting Miss Alice Harvey. nesday from a short trip to Chatham. Mrs. Albert E. Neill leaves on Satur- Miss Dave and her niece, Miss Wallace
keeping with the festive season was the Mrs. Tappan Adney returned to y Qn Tuesday evening Miss Ethel Jellett day for Weirsdale. Florida, and will be Gf gt- j0h’n, North End. were Christmas 
party given on Wednesday evening of this after a trip to Toronto. gave an enjoyable dance at. her home in gueat at the Lakeside Hotel on the shores guests 0f Mrs. Thomas Berry,
week by Miss Lena Bray at her home,, Rev. Father McCarthy, <rt Horn , Crose point. The guests were: Mrs. Tom- of Weir Lake, during the rest of the win- Mr and Mrs. James Kemighan are re-
“The Hedges,” Sackville street, to a num-, the guest of Rev. r. J. ne. y lingj Mrs. Lunan, Miss Patterson, Miss ter ceiving congratulations on the arrival of *'
her of her young lady and gentlemen; week. Tube’s church will Helen Harper, Miss Richards, Miss Alex- Mrs. George H. Eaton has returned young daughter.
friends of the town. The merry guests. The Y. P. A. ot St. LuKe s enuren «u &nd Mias Cameron, Miss Benedict, Miss from a visit in Colorado with her sons, The ladieg 0f St. Mark’s church gave .
were entertained at whist until the ftp-j hold a mating each week din g Lida Patterson, Miss Fair, Miss Gertrude Messrs. George and John Eaton. successful supper in Coutt’s hall on Wei -
proach of midnight when refreshments ; ter. The newly elected olftcers are. re. Miss Winnie Harper, Miss Mowat, Mr. Charles Townsend Copeland, of Har- nesday evening; at the close dancing was
were served, after which the light fan- A. B. Connell, P^ent; Mms Lou Smith, Ada ^ Messrs. G. MUes, R. vard College, has been in Calais during indu,yd in u*til a late hour. The pre-
tastic was tripped into the wee hours, vice-president; Miss ti. K. iJiDDie^ se ; Anslow, A. F. Tomlins, B. the past two weeks. Mr Copeland is to d towards a new church.
The guests present were the Misses Wei- tary-treasurer On the Uterary committee m-reop ,r f. Dennison, E. Far- give one of his enjoyable readings this
don, the Misses Lawton, Miss Joy Char- are Mr. T. C. L. Ketchum Mr^ Isaa w.’Marquis, F. Shephard, Dr. Price, week for the benefit of the Chipman Me
ters (Point du Chene), Miss Beatrice Har-! Draper, Misses Gussie ( onne l and Nan rar IV.^, Miss Edna Alex- mortal Hospital fund.
per Miss B Newman, Miss F'rances Burt,; Dibblee; on the social committee, Mi entertained with whist and dancing. Mrs. John D. Chipman has returned
the Misses Allen, and Messrs. F. Ditirie, Annie Hipwell, Bessie Neales, Marguerite were won by Miss from a visit in St. John, where she was

Allen, P. Burt, G. Newman, I. Lamb and Mrs. Retallick. vmma Mowat and Mr. R. M. Hope. The} the guest of Lady Tilley. Temperance, as electedRoy.C^eren of Hartland sp^t ^Mowat^and^ ^ ^ patter80|1 Mr. and Mrs.. Walter K. Mnrchie; of Œ'k 1'DP,ug£?TVtM' s^V;
Christmas m town, the guest ot Mr. ana co Tellett Boston, are visiting relatives in Calais. a R. S., P. Simpson ; F. S., Walter Mare i;

a Onthu^ay evening Mrs. R H. Aude, Judge Welle et
son rave a very enjoyable skatmg party of Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Moods on New, Gough; I. S.. Frederick Burpee; o. S„
3 Sl for the young people in honor Year’s day. „ , I Harold Gilbert; P W. P., Tbos Allingham.
and dance tor tue you g p P Among Mr Harold Vroom leaves on Saturday; Much interest is taken m the lodge by those of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. lomlins. Among tur riai his studieg ' connected with it. and as a consequence tre-
tbo meats were Mrs. Tomlins, Miss Bene- ! for McGill College to resume ms studies, nt g^amons are made to its membership, 
diet Miss Mowat Miss Emma Mowat,Miss in the engineering department. There were three to Join the society last
Cameron, Miss Alexander, Miss EffieJohn- _ Mr Herbert ^ swort^, o C <'UM^eAllingham, who has been in rotoer in-

-Miss Helen Harper, Miss Winnie in Calais, the guest ot Mrs. D. a. luur difrerenit healta {or some time, though aide
son, Miss new v ’ . T id patter, ray. I to he about more or less, is now suffering
^TndMss YMtlTRkLds; Messrs. S. Mr. Lewis Mills leaves this week for trompa mo^severe a^k ^^heart tomb e.

Jellett, RtM. Hope, Dr.h Price, SaM. „f Eoche„ter (H.
Cümont, J. M“Ta ’ ’ E \lcL4od P Y.), has been spending Christmas week in
Tombns, C. Johnson, E. McLeod, . most cordialiy welcomed ^ Jan ^Ml3g Ferguson return-
° by her friends. ^ days ago from her visit to Moncton.

Mr. Ralph Barker, of the Bangor Theo- Miss Alice Vautour is visiting friends in 
logical Seminary, and his friend, Mr. j Shediac.^ Qeorge Jardlne of Konchibou- 

T L O n rtol Sorrorm T F Hivale, spent the past week with friends, c drov0 to town on Wednesday, accom-Hampton, Ja(i. 2—Lt.-Col. Surgemi, J. E. ^ Calais. j Ranted hv his daughter. Miss Carol He
March, P. M. O., and daughter, St. John, „ f y ; the guest went to the Junction yesterday morning towere guests last Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. ofM^a Nc"l C Whitlock. j ÜufÂiïï ^iin^îrS^
John JIarch, Railway Avenue. Judge Gardner, of Calais, has been Moncton.

The Rev. Mr. Whalley, rector <xf the df the chri8tmas festivities in Bos- ! Miss Neesie Ferguson returned on Wednes- 
parish, was again kindly remembered last S i day from visiting friends in Moncton and
Sunday by a donation of the offertonee A y enjoyable bridge party was given | ^iTjanie MoMinn left for Chester (N. E.) 
at the services held at Hampton \ mage, thg interested in the Golf Club on Thursday, to spend the winter with rela-
and French Y illage. . , at the home of Mrs. Wilfred Eaton on ; arlea Woods returned to Campbellton nn

A thimble party mil be given tomorrow ^ evening £or the benefit of the I
Petitcodiac Jan. 3—Rev. Robt. Colpitts, afternoon and evening by Mrs. 1. Wm. Qub. There were a large number of Mr. and Mrs.

of Port Elgin, spent Christmas here with Barnes, ^ ^d^who6 leaves0^ Monday quests. At the close of the game prizes, ^tss^afe^who has been Visiting her par- 
relatives Frances Prichard, wholeavea on Monaay , were awardcd to the fortunate winners1 eirtSt Mr. and Mrs. John T. Caie, returned o

Mr. Talma ge McAnn, who went west next torOwen^Sound, totano.^Souvenirs ^ & refreshmentsweresc^ed | ^ been spending his
several years ago, and is now located in p handkerchiefs etc embroidered ' Mrs- George Wilson has invitations out, t;on with his father. Sheriff Leger, r»-
Manitoba, is here on a visit to his father, fisting of handkerch ejs, etc , emo o, for & re( tioD at the residence of her turned to Moncton Thursday to resume Ms
t, ,, , by her friends, at this gooa-Dye isew xear Mr_ Aimnn I Teed on Thurs- studies at business college.Mr. Geo. McAnn. fVmntinn mother, Mrs. Almon l. ±eeu, ou iu Lllv O’Brien, who has been spending

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Herrett spent Fn- M R 4 March are spend- day afternoon from 3 untd 7 o clock, at t|he holMays wlth her mother, returned o
dav last in Salisbury. ' Mr. and Mrs. R. A. marc , I which Miss Frances Todd Will be the guest, Moncton on Thursday.day last moaiiBuuij. a jew days with friends in bt. John. ™ * J D. Walker, of Bass River, was in to« n

Mrs. S. C. Goggin went to St. John K Weldon and her grandson, Oi honor. r> „„ I on " Saturday. Mr. Walker will be leaviig
Melanson. EP., of Pern- Masted Jack Humphrey, ^ the New a S'ttSZJTtai PUrCl“8;â4

Mr. and Mrs. McKay spent some days in broke (0nt.), and Mrs. White arrived Sat- ^^H^m’^ton‘Stltion. ’ " Milltown on New Year’s night at 6 o’clock | ( Miss^arah Flana^n Jos, been^appom ty
Campbellton recently. urday to spend a week with Mrs. White s ; Barnes and her two daugh- Covers were laid for ten guests, who were , street school .Moncton.

Mr. Chas. Payne, of Moncton, is at home parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Tntes. M g and Harriet Ada, go Mr. and Mrs J. Ganong YIr^a^1| La*t ^eek^ Rev J.Jh4°con-
for a visit. Mr. Frank Lockhart retumed to Camp- t ; today to visit Mrs. E. A. Mrs. George Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. wjth a purse conta:ning J27.50. on

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hanson retumed bellton Friday after spending Christmas at ™ J Vessey, Mr. and Mrs. XV. A. Mills and »ew year’s eve the Methodist pastor. Rev. «
from a brief visit to Campbellton. his home here. T ast Winter’s bridge party is again or- Mr. Lewis Mills. . , i ^*nTX,qpntpfl^wfth Ua^Diuye of $28G tok n

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bishop left on Tues- Miss Florence Jones left Monday for . ^ and wid open the season on Fri- Mr. XValdo Stone, of St. ^ ia?r ^e,d ^ the esteem of his congregation, 
day for Vernon (B. C.) On the eve of | Westminster (B. C.), where she expects to « evening} at the home of Mrs. William the guest this week cf Mr. and Mrs Harold ^ evening the orpntet of the
their departure a number of friends waited | remain for some time. Lngstroth Everett etreet. K. Purves, ami was H'f8u<;stof £°n°r £ ^b^ntC^,rby ’ the ciio®' wUh a 5 o’clock
upon them and presented to Mi*s. Bishop , Mrs. G. G. Jones -returned Saturday ^ Q Ritchie D.D.S.. returned to his ! a New Years party gnen in t • - ■ • tea kettle as a token of appreciation,
a silver manicure set, and to Mr. Bishop I from a pleasant visit in St. John. ' at Halifax (N g.), bv last mid- hall on New Year's eve.
a valuable dressing case, expressing at the ; Mr. B. M. Nicholson, who has been • ht-g expreg8 after enjoying a two weeks : Mr. Jack Neill, of Fredericton, spent 
same time their regrets at their departure 1 spending the holidays with friends in the va=aüon with old friends here and at St. New Year's day in town.
from Bathurst, and many good wishes for „i!lage, left Wednesday for Spnngfaelfl John Mrs. Ritchie and their two child- At Mrs. George Wilson s party tomorrow yredericton, Jan. 3.-On Friday evening
their continued success and happiness in (Mass.) to resume his studies at the x- rgn are 6tdi visiting the latter’s grand- afternoon a pleasant event will be the an- Mrg A A Sterling entertained at bridge 
their new home. M. C. A. training school. ! parents, Rev. Dr. E. and Mrs. Evans, nouncement of the engagement of Miss w]]ist ninc taMcSj when Mrs. J. H. Barry

Dr. J. N. Michaud spent the holiday at Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Hethenngton, of Kyf,rett street> station. Frances Todd, niece of Mr. and Mrs. J) rank and Mr Geovg(, Ferguson were the win-
his home in Campbellton. Queens county, spent Tuesday here, the Mr and Mrs. C. S. March and daugh- Todd, to Mr. Lewis Wadsworth, ot Chi- nerg and Ml,a Ethel Smith and Miss Flos-

Misses Pauline White and Kathleen guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Herrett. ! ter Dorothy, spent New Year’s Day with cago. . , . aje Whitehead received the consolation
Mullins will leave this week for Halifax to ! Mrs. Smithers went to Sussex Tuesday family connections at Hampton station. I Mrs. Henry W . Gillespie has given mvita- ; prizeg
attend Mount St. Vincent Academy. I to spend a few days. | Miss Minnie Girvan and Mr. Gordnn ; tions to a bridge party at the home ot her^ J t Geraid Loggie returned to duty it

Miss Kathleen Sutton will go to Chat-1 Miss Beatrice Armstrong and her gueat, Sanctorli xvere guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. parents, Mr. and Mrs. John L. Algal" on, Halifax yesterday after spending the 
ham this week to attend the Hotel Dieu Mr. Paul Adcock, went to Welsford Mon- 4y Barnea- on New Year’s Day. j F'riday evening, for the entertainment ot Gbrjs£mag holidays here with his parents,
Ycademy. clay to visit Miss Armstrong's sister, Mrs. Mr. Walter Bovaird, who has been en- her friend, Mrs. J. M. Johnson, of 1 onka- Colonel and Mrs. T. G. Loggie. Mrs. Leg-

Miss Gertie C. Meahan entertained sev- Wm. Harding. . gaged as accountant for the Mercantile ; poag (Mass.) Mrs. Johnson has been had a 6man c.ird party on Monday
eral friends at whist on Wednesday after- Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Herrett entertained Qompanyj at Elgin, A. Co., for the past spending the past week in Calais. evening in his honor.
noon a number of friends very pleasantly lues-i fgw year6> wag home for a short Christmas! ------------ Mrs. H. G. C. Kelclium, Miss Stopford

Miss Mav Redden has returned from day evening at bridge. ; and New Year’s visit, and received a nflRPHFSTFR and Mrs. Randolph are at present in Italy
Campbellton where she had been visiting Miss Alice Keith has been spending a hearty welcome from members of his fam- UUnbriLd where they spent the Chirstmas.
her relatives’. lew days with friends at Salisbury. I ily and numerous friends.____  Dochester, Jan. 3-Mr. S. W. Tingley. Mrs. A. J. Gregory is this evening en-

Mr Arthur Melanson is spending some I Mr. and Mrs. Kveleigb, of bUssex, spent JIr Harry Scovil, of McGill University, whQ wag quite Beriously bruised by being tertaining the ' Thirteen Club.’
davs in Fredericton visiting his sister, Mrs. ! a few days of last week 7^77,7 the 18 at h°,me for t.h* nud’"mt\r, vac»tl°"’ thrown from his sleigh, is still confined to Sheriff and Mrs. A. A. Sterling have
F Foster. Miss Gussie Davidson, of bussex, is the vlB;ting hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. ^ i,ouse. been entertaining quite a jolly house party

Mr i laud Mersereau, of Chatham, was ! guest of Mrs. C. B. Herrett. ! Scovil. Mi Bertie Bishop is visiting her sister, for the past two weeks, their daughters,
in town over Sunday. ! Miss Hoar, of Moncton, has been spend- Mra. E. G. Evans, Main street, station, a Boole. the Misses Mabel, now of Washington;

Miss Frances Lordon, at the home of her j mg a few days at “The Burlington wi has been confined to the house for the - ^ IIanington returned home on Mon- Sadie, of Milltown, and Alice of Campbdl- 
liumber of her her aunt, Mrs. Geo. McAnn. , I past week with an attack of la grippe, R spending the Christmas season town have all been at home

Mrs. Robt. Seeley spent New Years but is now somewhat better. L f : ndg in gt John. and have with them
Miss Annie Cochrane who has been Emmerson left last Saturday Alister, of Milltown, and Miss Helen

visiting friends in St. John for a week .“^“y with the minister of railways, Mull.n, of South Africa. Mrs. Sterling
past, is expected home on Saturday. ottowa was the hostess of a euchre party yester-

The Rev. E. S. and Mrs. Parker return- ^ ‘Maud Robinson, of Sackville, has day afternoon. The prizes were won by
Grand Falls, Jan. 2-Miss Margaret ed to Hampton station on Saturday from ^M ^ ^ q£ her auntj Mrs. J. A. Mrs. Manning and Mrs. VanWart and

Fraser, of Limestone, is visiting Mrs. Orrin their Christmas visit to friends rt. pa)mer foj. a fgw daya Mrs. W. T. Whitehead took the lone hand
JMr;. Arthur Fairweather, of Lower Mr«.’Lamb, » v.siting her

have been mother, Mrs. Alfred Bishop.
Miss J. Johnson and Miss H. Hamil

ton, of Moncton, have been guests of Mrs.
G. R. Payzant this week.

FROM ALL OVER. THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES

Charlo. On the eve of her departure Mrs. 
Edgar Ayer gave a party in honor of Miss 
Richards and her friends, much to her 
surprize, treated her to a doylie shower 
The doylies were suspended in a bell and 
showered on Miss Richards as she enter
ed the parlor. Refreshments were served at 
the close of the pleasant evening.

Mr. A. W. Dobson, of Bayfield, was in 
town on Monday.

Mrs. Chas. R a worth, of Upper Cape 
the guest of Mrs. Frank Harper on 
day.

Mr. Frank Harper, of Sydney, paid a 
brief visit to Sackville last week.

Mrs. R. II. Walker and son, of Cape 
Tormentine, returned home today after a 
pleasant visit with Mrs. Horace Ford.

Mrs. P. D. Ayer and son, of Moncton, 
returned home today after a week’s visit 
with Mrs. Ayer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Hill.

Miss Emma B. Ogden is spending her 
vacation with her father, Mr. II. Ogden.

Senator XX’ood returned on Monday from 
a visit at Winnipeg.

Miss Lena Thompson, of Moncton, is the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gifford 
Thompson, Mt. X'iew.

Miss N. C. Harlojv left on Monday for 
her home in Liverpool (N. S.)

Misses Annie and Susie Johnson, of Port 
Phillip (N. S.)„ are the guests of Miss Em
ma XVrv.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Fowler enter
tained a few friends very pleasantly last

ROTHESAY.
Rothesày, Jan. 2—Mrs. John Calhoun, 

who has, spent some months with Mrs. Bo
gart, went to St. John on Saturday, hav
ing taken rooms on City road, which she 
expects to occupy during the remainder of 
the winter.

Everybody is glad to see Mr. David 
‘Otoldie out again, after his recent illness.

Rev. Mr. Trompour, of the Rothesay Col
lege staff, went to the upper provinces to 
spend the Christmas holidays.

The Christmas tree and entertainment 
given for St. Luke’s church Sunday school 
in the church hall, Gondola Point, on 
Thursday evening last, was a great 
cess, and greatly enjoyed by the children, 
together with their , parents and friends. 
The affair was under the management of 
Miss Allie Kirkpatrick, who has been un- 

! tiring in her effort to make it the success 
it was.

Miss Annie Dobbin left on Friday to 
} spend a month with friends in Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fleming drove out 
from St. John on Monday and spent the 
afternoon here.

. Mias Annie Sprague, of Sackville teach- 
! ing staff, spent Saturday with Mr. and 
i Mrs. Anderson.

REXT0N

, was 
Mon

lateness.

suc-

St. Stephen, N. B., Jan. 2—The dullness ' john _ 
and rain on New Year's day did much on a visit to~Ms 
to spoil the pleasure of the holiday, but inigstone, returned 
wherever one went the cheery greeting ;
“Happy New Year” was heard on all sides 

! and with dinner parties and bridge par- 
' ties the day was gay and bright to many

:

ORGE.ST.;

Among the many Christmas gifts receiv
ed at “The Rectory” was a telephone, 
which was greatly appreciated, and will 

convenience to both rector and■ prove a 
people.

Mrs. William Avery and child are spend- 
iing the vacation weeks with Mrs. Avery’s 
mother and sister, Mrs. Steeves and Mrs. 
Murphy, Rothesay College.

Mrs. W. Z. Earle has been laid up with 
« cold at the home of her parents, Senator 
and Mrs. Domville.

Mr. George Ketchum was guest over 
Sunday of Dr. Fairweather and family.

Mrs. Graham met with a painful acci
dent last week by upsetting a kettle of 
boiling water over her foot and leg.

The solo by Mr. W. J. Starr at St. 
Paul’s church on last Simday was greatly 
enjoyed. Mrs. W. J. Davidson assisted 
the choir in' the evening service, and sang 
the solo parta in the anthem It Came Up
on the Midnight Clear.

Mrs. Ellison, of Apohaqui, is the guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. W. Tyng Peters.

Recent letters report that Mrs. and Misa 
Coffey are slowly recovering from severe 
illness in New York, where they are 
spending the winter.

Among the most successful and delight
ful holiday entertainments was that given 
on Friday evening last at “The Ellinor 
Home Farm,” to which about sixty guests 

invited. Busy fingers had made the

evening.
Mrs. Chas. Christie, of Amherst, spent 

Sunday with Mrs. Walter Cahill.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bsird, of Salisbury, 

spent New Year at Middle Sackville.
The marriage of Miss Alice Maud Ander

son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert An
derson, and Wm. Johnson, of Shemogue, 
is announced for the 9th inst.

Mrs. Hubert Harrington, of Sydney (C. 
B.), was the guest of Mrs. H. P. Trueman 
on Monday.

Mrs. 1C. Mersereau, of Wolfville. is the 
her mother, Mrs. Û. Weldon.{guest o

Mr. II. Hallett returned to Notre Dame 
on Monday after a brief visit with his 
family here.

Mr. Fred Carter, of Moncton, is spending 
the holidays with his aunt, Mrs. J. L. 
Dixon.

Mr. J. Albert A vard, of Jolicure, is the 
guest of his brother, Mr. C. F. A vard. , ^

Mr. E. McKenzie, teacher at Jolicure, is 
spending his vacation with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank McKenzie.

Misa Gussie Anderson and Miss Maud 
Hicks, of Amherst, spent New Year at 
Middle Sackville.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. James returned on 
Saturday from a visit at Hillsboro.

Mr. D. Cameron, inspector of the Bank 
of Montreal, spent New Year’s with his 
family here and left today for Truro (N.

I

were
interior of the house very pretty and fes
tive, with wreathings of green, many col
ored chains of paper and tinsel, Japanese 
lanterns, candles, lamps, etc. Misses Dunn 
and Row proved ideal hostesses, attending 
to the comfort and pleasure of every guest, 
each of whom was, on arrival, served,by 
the children of the house with coffee and 
real English cakes and bon-bons. During 
the evening a carefully prepared pro
gramme of songs, recitations and dialogues 
Iras presented in one of the upstairs rooms, 
arranged for the purpose- This was under 
the management of Miss Row, and reflect
ed great credit on her training. Some of 
the children have very mveet voices, and 
for every piece a special fresh and appro
priate costume had been prepared. The 

dainty affairs,

S.)
Mrs. F. W. George returned today from 

a visit at Taymouth (N. B.)
Mr. McLeod, of Pine Hill College, Mon

treal, will occupy the pulpit of the Pres
byterian church on Sunday evening.

Miss Gladys Dixon and Miss Mabel Dix- 
spending a few days at Moncton.

Mr. Edwin Barnes, of the Tribune staff, 
returned on Saturday from a visit at Mac- 
can (N. S.)

Miss Simpson, of St. John,* is the guest 
of Mrs. E. L. Atkinson.

Messrs. Walter Siddall and John Tower, 
of Port Elgin, were in town on Monday.

Mrs. Chas. Hicks, of Amherst, is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Willard Thomp
son.

i on are

GAGET0WN
were very Gagetown, Jan. 4—Following is the list of 

officers for Queens Division, No. 21, Sons of for the ensuing
programmes

L painted in water colors by a sister of Miss 
F Dunn’s and sent out from England for 

the occasion, each painted with a different 
design and carried away as a pretty sou
venir. - , .

Miss Cole, of Elliott row, St. John, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Calhoun.

Mrs. E. S. Carter, Miss Royce and Mas
ter George Carter are holiday visitors to 
Mrs. Carter's mother, Mrs. Fenety, Fred
ericton.

Miss Louise Pefctingell is spending the 
Jvacation days at her home, Gondola Point.

Mr. Douglas Tabor, who is now a civil 
engineer, of Chicago, is a few days visitor 
^at the home of his sister, Mrs. J. H. A. L. 
iFairweather.

Mrs. R. E. and Miss Puddington, Mr. 
end Mrs. J. S. Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. 
(H. F. Puddington, Mr- and Mrs. George 
PTrites were among those who took dinner 

New Year's

D. and B.
Murray, S. McQueen.

Mr. J. Lyons, of Moncton, was the guest
For a short time this weet of his daugh- Mrs. McLauchlan. -‘7 White Main street Rev. Alexander Gunn was the guest of
inftoeStmas’vi.o^at^Tr h^mt ndclnug^d^^rak.^

stod?ebsaat’ËmeLnMSSch^oTrator^Bo” DkkiLn.TR^xtol^re guests of Mr.
and Mrs. William Dickinson.

Mrs. M. McManus, is visiting in St.

Miss Allingham, of Ashland, and Miss 
Lottie Allingham, of Houlton, spent, the 
holidays in town with their parents.

Miss Helen Good, of Fredericton, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Comben.

Mrs. W. C. Good is spending a few 
weeks at St. Mary’s with her parents, 
Rev. J. C. Berne and Mrs. Berne.

Miss Eva Fraser, of St. Stephen, spent 
with Rev. R. G. Fulton and

Mr. G. H. Fawcett, of the customs de
partment, Ottawa, left on Monday for hie 
home after a brief visit at Upper Sack
ville.

Mrs. Cutler Anderson and daughter, of 
Dorchester, are the guests of Mrs. John 
Scurr.

Miss Mary Taylor, of Amherst, spent 
Sunday with Mrs. C. F. A vard.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Dickie, of Dorches
ter. are the guests of Mrs. C. A. Dotill.

Miss Melita Tracy is visiting friends

ton.
Mrs. Clayton Dickie, accompanied by 

her daughter, Miss Nina, arrived home 
this week from a visit to friends in Dor
chester and Sackville.in Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lund have return
ed from a visit at Westbrook (N. S.)

Mrs. Reuben Thompson and Miss Mar
garet Thompson returned on Monday from 
a visit at Moncton.

Mrs. Wm. Trueman, of Point de Bute, 
is the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Guilford Hicks, Upper SackviHe.

Miss Marie McNutt returned to her 
home at Truro on Monday, after a pleas- 

Upper Sackville.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Black retumed on 

visit at Baie Verte.

son

‘ RICHIBUCT0
BATHURST. 4 •

Bathurst, N. B., Jan. 2—Mrs. J. Miller 
and Miss Gillespie, of Chatham, were 
guests of Mrs. Geo. Gilbert this week.

Mrs. A. N. DesBrisay returned recently 
from a visit to her daughter, Mrs. Walker, 
in Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Leach, of Mexico, arc 
visiting Mrs. Leach’s parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. Duncan.

Miss Johnston, of Campbellton, is a 
guest of Mrs. XX7. R. Payne.

Dr. J. and Mrs. McNicol spent the holi
day in Campbellton.

Mrs. Price, of Moncton, is the guest of 
her daughter, Mrs. R. D. Hanson.

Miss Mabel XVindsor has returned from 
a visit to friends in Moncton.

Miss Agatha Melanson is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Senez, in Montreal.

Mrs. A. McLean spent the week end in 
Dalhousie, the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
XV. A. Cragg.

Miss Bourque, of Moncton, is spending 
weeks with her sister, Mrs. H. A.

I
HAMPTON.

j£t the Kennedy House on
Nay.

Christmas 
Mrs. Fulton.

Mr. F. C. Denison returned this week 
from New York, where he spent Christ-

Mr. Allan R. Crookshenk, C. E., spent 
tChristmas and New Year with his parents 
here, and returned to Norton today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Anslev and Miss Wini
fred expect to leave in a few days to make 
Ubeir home in Toronto.

The Misses Fraser have taken rooms 
with Mrs. McAfee, comer Union and Dor
chester streets, and will remove to St. 
John in a few days.
'-Miss*JûfiS~Peters is visiting relatives at 

(.Apohaqui. „ . ...
[ Miss Jackson is suffering with a 
Wold at the Kennedy House 
i On Monday evening the members of the 

Whist club and a number of friends were 
entertained by Mrs. and the Misses Brock. 
After listening to the church bell toll out 
the old and ring in the new year, dancing 
was enjoyed for a short time. A feature 
of the evening was a Christmas tree, bear
ing an appropriate gift for each guest, and 
calking lots of fun. Dainty refreshments
were ser.-ed. .......... . ,

Mr. Geldert, who supplied the pulpit ot 
the Baptist church during the summer, is 
spending a part of his holidays with 
friends here, and will hold service in the 
ejiurch tomorrow evening.

Mr Fred. Breen, ex-skating champion, 
Friday to spend a

ant visit at
mas.

Mr. Hugh Harrison was a 
John last week.

visitor in St.Friday from 
Miss Hazel George was the hostess at a 

pleasant tea-party on Thursday evening.
Miss Emma George is visiting friends at 

Upper Sackville. PETITCODIAC.
R. A. Irving, ot Buctouche,

SHEDIAC.
Shediac, N. B., Jan. 3—Mr. and Mrs. A. 

J. Tait spent New Year’s day in Salis
bury', the guests of Mrs. Tail’s parents, 
Rev. I. and Mrs. Howie.

Miss H. Mullin left on Friday of last 
week for Fredericton, after spending some 
weeks at Shediac Cape, the guest of Mrs. 
A. F. Burt, “The Rectory.”

Miss Mullin intends remaining in Fred
ericton until spring, when she returns to 
her home in Johannesburg, South Africa.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Steeves were in 
Moncton for a few days this week, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Bell, Church 
street.

Mr. R. O. Stockton retumed to St. John 
on Friday of last week, after spending a 
week with his daughter, Mrs. A. J. X\ eb- 
ster, Main street east.

Miss Minnie Weldon has retumed from 
spending a few days with friends in St. 
John.

Mr. Friel Atkinson, of Boston, was in 
New Year's, the guest of Mr.

severe

went to Boston on 
«reek.: FREDERICTONi

SACKVILLE.
F' Sackville. Jan. 2.-Mr. J. J. Anderson 

Und Mrs. M. A. McLane returned today 
[from a pleasant visit at Moncton.
1 Miss Ethel Prentiss, of St. John, was in

visit at her

town for 
Raymond Leger.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hanington, of St. 
John, visited Shediac this week, the guests 
of Mr. Hanington’s sister, Miss G. Han
ington, Shediac Cape.

Little Miss Gladys Smith retumed home 
on Tuesday of this week after spending a 
few days with relatives in St. John.

Miss Mabel McGowan, Moncton, spent 
Christmas at Shediac Cape, the guest of 

Miss Frances Burt.
Miss Nessie Ferguson, of Richiuucto, 

spent a few days in town recently, the 
guest of Miss Gertrude Evans, Main 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Russel spent Sun
day last with relatives in Newcastle.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Dustan and little 
son. Master Gordon, of Moncton, were in 
Shediac for a few days this week, the 
guests of Mrs. Dustan's parents, Rev. W. 
and Mrs. Penna, Methodist parsonage.

-Miss Grctclien Harper was in Moncton 
for over Sunday, the guest of Mrs. Frank 
Smith.

Mrs. Albert Steeves, of Dover, Albert 
county, is visiting her parents, Mr. and 

Sackville street.

(town today en route from a 
told home. Point de Bute.
! Miss Maud Robson spent New Year at
(«Dorchester. ...... ...Mrs. Robert Doherty is critically ill. 

Mr. T. A. Morton, of Penotisquis, spent 
«Sunday in town.

Mrs. Milford Lowther,of Amherst,spent 
Sunday with Mrs. F. L. Estabrook, Middle 

I Sackville.

her friend,

Mrs. David Estabrook gave a very en
joyable party on Friday evening in honor 

iof her daughter, Miss Lidie Estabrook. 
v 'Sff*WHîtr Mrs. A. E. Oulton, of Baie 

,Verte, are spending a few days in Sack-

Mr. E. C. Goodwin, of Baie Ye rte, was 
in town Monday.

Mrs. C. W. Hamilton retumed on Satur
day from a visit at her old home, Bay- 
field.

Mr. D. Jordan has retumed from a 
! visit at Moncton. .

Miss Kate Fawcett left on Friday for 
her home in Fort Fairfield (Me.), after a 
pleasant visit in Upper Sackville.

Mr. Alfred King, of St. Joseph’s College, 
Memramcook, is spending the holidays with 
>lr. John Burk. „

Miss Nellie Thompson lias returned from 
H visit at Melrose (N. B.)

Miss Richards left on Saturday for River

parents, entertained a
friends on Wednesday. Miss Ale-young

A number of young people were enter
tained at the home of Mrs. N. A. Landry 
on Wednesday evening.

Mr. Arthur McKendy has retumed from

day in Sussex.

i GRAND FALLS.
Mrs. J. Doucette,

Dr. E. A. Smith was in St. John for a 
few days recently.

Mrs. W. R. Williams was in Milltown 
last week attending the marriage of Miss 
Edith Crisp, daughter of Rev. R. S. Crisp, 
of that town, to Mr. Fred G. Williams, 
of Moncton.

Mr. Garnet Newman, who has been at

Douglastown.
Mr. Theodore A. Doucet made a short 

visit to his home here last week.
Mr. J. M. McGinley, of Moncton, spent 

New Year’s day here with his mother.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Melanson made a 

visit to Moncton last week.
Mrs. D. T. Johnston has sufficiently re-

prize.
Mrs. George Younge Dibblee will 

tain the Ladies’ Bridge Club at her home 
tomorrow evening.

Miss Rainsford is here from Boston on

Miss Lillian Howard, of Presque Isle,
in town a few days last week. Norton, and her two sons,

Mrs. George Stroup and Mr. H. C. j spending a week at Hampton statton. 
Fraser were in St. Leonards last week. j Principal George J^ Traemim of the 

Mrs. J. R. Graham entertained a few Coneolidated School at Riverside, Albert

enter-
was

(
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mm r. t, ift visit 
ford.

Miss Camber has been the guest of Mrs. 
Btewart during the holidays.

Mrs. George Allen entertained a few 
friends at bridge whist on New Year's 
night in honor of Mrs. Lee Street, of Bos
ton.

presence of a number of relatives and in-1 Roes, of the G. N. W. Telegraph office with Miss Frances Parlee, of St. John, is the 
vltea guests. Mr. and Mrs. Crawford will a gold watch and chain. guest of her aunt, Mrs. W. E. Sherman,
spend some time in Boston and New York Mr. Gordon Cassidy has returned to Am- t>0i.:Ilgon street.
make6 their^ome!0 SaiS3ex’ where they wlH following is a list of those attending Mr. P. J. Gallagher left on Monday on

Mr. Phil. Hanson, of St. George, was in the assembly dance given 1Jlr^heHto jJJ?1 his return to Boston to resume' his studies

Misa Bessie Everett, who has been ed to have agreed to pay for the contract Mr. G. D. Grimmer has returned from a Bertie Pierre, Vera Wilson. Olive Stothart, Hell. , ,
snendinv the Christmas week in St John „ jiw ‘hL nntllo i tew days' visit to St. John. Olive Anderson, May Willlston, Jeane Altken. Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Hutchinson, of Rich-■pending the l hr, st mas week in bt. John, to drive; logs of operators on the South- By ,'Titatlon of Mr. Charles Richardson Miss Elliot (Newcastle); Edith and Alice ib are spending a few days in the 
returns home today. west Miramichi. Powell and McLellan and Mr. Sk 8 Grimmer, a number of young Burchlll (Nelson). Messrs. W. H. Tapper, ct ieL fives 3

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Street, who have been for plaintiff, Gregory and Barry for defen- i People enjoyed a delightful moonlight drive Joe Tweedie, E B. Scovll, H. B. McDonald, city visiting rei .
m-ndinv the holiday season here with Mrs to Chamcook Lake one even ng last week. Gordon Edgar. Stanley Morrison, Jack Nicol, Mr. H. P. Dole, of the high school stall,gp-riding tne holiday season nerewitn Airs. dant. , , Mr. John Donahue, of Boa,on, 1« visiting A. W. Wilbur, R. S. Rideout Pelham W'ns- ■ BDendim, his vacation at his home in
Street s parents, Mr. and Mrs. George N. The York county council meets on Jan. his mother, Mrs. P. B. Donahue. low W. B. Cromhie, Fred E. Jordan, How- is pe ng
Babbitt, returned to Boston yesterday. 15. Councillor McFarlane of Douglas will Miss Alice Peacock Is at home for a Short ard McKendy, Dr. Vaughan, Dr. Stuart Sussex. T j. < 11Mr» Genre» NT Rshhitt entertained at t riTV j , K visit. Loggie, A. B. McKinnon, Rod Fraser, Bidie Miss Deinstadt, of the Ladies' College,Mrs. George IM. Babbitt entertained a be a candidate for the wardenship. Mr. Frank Kennedy has returned from a Danville. Fred M. Tweedie. A. Altken, Fred Sackvil]e is the guest of Miss Dorothy
bridge on Monday afternoon in honor of j -------------- brief visit to St. John. Anderson, Mr. Crocker, Newcastle; Percy Xi^sILineJ at the Rr,m=wiek
her daughter, Mrs. Street, of Boston, when Miss Vera McConbrey Is enjoying a short Burchill, Nelson. McSweeney at tne tiruns ick.
Mre. Sharp was the winner of the prize. HARVEY STATION. visit at home.------------- ra^Ve ZTfâ ffÆ e»! Æet^nlo ïï et Ses at th^

Mrs. Frederick Cooper is this afternoon Harvey statlcn> Jan. -.The annual meet. MCU/PAQTI C flven ln tbe Un"vemty of New Brunswick,
entertaimng at five o clock tea, in honor ing 0f the Presbyterian congregation was NEWCASTLE* dances were organized. ) -, , • McGill
of her friend, Mrs. Exley. held in the upper church on Thursday af- ------ • u R i-j° 19 attendl g ^ '

Miss Maro-arpt finlw-11 and Master Then- ternoon. The attendance was not large, but Newcastle, Jan. 4—The tenth district 15 home for the holidays.Miss Margaret VolwHl and Master Iheo-, ccna;derable interest was token in the pro- meeting of the United Baptism was held at SUSSEX. Miss Lizzie Mclnemev, of St. John, is
flore Barker were the young hosts of a ceedings. Alexander Burrell occupied the Lower Derby on the let and 2nd inst. Clergy- / ,, f r R«+afr»T-d ofrppf
Very jolly party on New Year’s eve, the chair. The report of the secretary-treasurer men present were I. N. Thorne, Whitney- gugsex Jan. 4-/Mr. and Mrs. Hall Fair- 0t V,188 Lorbett’ Uotamrü
„11Û010 inn erarryoa showed that the financial constitution of the ville; G. H. Beaman, Harcourt, and F. r. » . c, A , „ xr „ M.ss Mary Emmersjn and Miss Florenceguests numbered over 100. Music, games c0ngregsti0n waa good, being practically free Snell, secretary, Newcastle. Delegates from weather of StYJohn, were m Sussex New M h Ipft on the maritime Monday even- 
and cards were the amusements of the from debt. The board of managers elected the various churches were present. Year s day. • K* n.,_Q . ..„r 1 n.
evening. Supper was served about ten for the ensuing year were as follows. George Re?, F. T. Snell presided at the first ses- Migg Murraji of Moncton, is visiting ng ,for Ottawa, where they will be t

hannxr n„me in ! Cleghom, George A .Swan, Wm. Messer, Jr., sion, Tuesday evening. ^ ^ , . . w'ln n guests of Hon. H. R. Emmerson. Misso clock and the happy gathering came to ; RobPrt Moffatt cha*. Little. D. Lister, An- i Wednesday morning a meeting was held her sister, MreNILC. Gamblin Murphy intends going on to Toronto to
An end at the dawn of the New Year. drew Dorcas, Geo. H. Coburn and Alex. Bur- from 10 to 12. In :he afiernoon a bus.ness Mr. Geo. Armstrong, of Chemlsford . * # , », »

Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 6.-The recent rell. John W. Taylor was re-elected score- session was held, followed by an evangeltetic ^ass.), was in town thi^week. remain some time as the guest of Mr. and
cold snap has put the river in splendid L °riOTe & B‘ “""'iltlL decided to hold the next meeting Miss Louise Culbert is vEfng friends Xiv'sSSTof Dorchester is the guest f Edward Island and to present it
condition for driving and a large number Henry T. Swan, of Tweedside, had his lit- at Whdtneyv.lle, on the laet Tuesday in m Moncton. f , dy r w V <3 TTiirbfipM t0 government in an effort to have it
of teams were out this afternoon. The tie finger taken off and two other fingers March. Wednesday evening the sermon was Misg White, who has been spend- ot her 8on> Mr* W* ^lgunem made law at the next session of the legis-

4 drivers of the fast ones participated in ^“ÿhu^8 ‘n 1116 i=g the holidays at her home, returned to “ Dickson w „ T
several exciting brushes and made lots of _________ Beaman. The closing address was by Rev. Gueloh on Wednesday. , , "Il88es Gladys and - ^ * The meeting was held m the W. C. T.
sport for the spectators. Mr. Snell ' - Mr”, and Mrs. H. H. Dryden spent New Sackville, are the guests of Miss Dora V. building, Canterbury street, with the

The case of the plaintiff in the case of HARCOURT iltaX Oha hS last Year’s in St. John. Uu.fy- “arpef st,r.ee.L . , „ . Rav /president, Rev Thomas Marshall, in the
the South West River Log Driving Com- , ■ night, gave a concert, and assis,ed at a Mrs. Allison is visiting relatives in St. ^e0' A. McCarthy, of >"Ort > chair. E. A. Everett was secretary. The

T VS. Richards was finished in the cir- ahout'wo^^ C”Pe" Stephen. ,Ves n the^Rv^Mr McCarthvTsan^old t'oU10^n*,is.a hs* of the delegates present
Miss Ethel Wethen entertained a few of p Kent-Northumoerland District Division Mrs. Ernest Smith, of Sackville, was in V,ve3 ’n the uty. Mr. , lcCarthy and the bodies they represented.

her friends aat evening. has been postponed till the 23rd inst., to meet town this week, the guest of Mrs. Wm. Moncton boy, who has met with great sue- Independent Order of Good Templars—
FerKUSOn has returned from at Harcourt. ■ , Smith Sussex Comer. cess in his profession of civil engineering. Rev. -r. Marshall, St. John; J. V. Jack-

Ex-Alderman Benjamin A. Everett is R. McWlll.ams, who has been spending trj^"HM-court^ere^on“Ihe^SriL611 remove Mrs. Hayward, of Hampton, spent New *'*iS9 Constance Chandler is the guest of eon, Mrs. J. V. Jackson, Mrs. J. Crandall,
In a critical condition at his home here 1^"to MoumYlUson tS Mr .and Mr*. Geo. Foran, of La Mowre Year’s with her sister, Mrs. Gordon Mills, her sister, Mrs, R. W. Hewson, Alma Moncton; M. G Harmer, Norton; L R.
from heart trouble. • ! dTi returned to Mount Allison to (N D are vlsit.ng Mr. Foran’e brother, Mrs. Blaine, of St. John, is in town, str=et- „ T T . XT Methenngton, Elgin; R. H. Flewelling,

Mrs. Joseph G. Gill, a well known W. Mrs. George Allan and son, Gilchrist, re- ^ohn Foran. here, _ and^ Mrs. _Foran s rela- tbe gUeat Qf Rer sister, Mrs. C. D. Davis. ^r- and Mrs. W. J. Logan are in New Uhipman; W. F. Rowley, St. John; Rev. 
C. T. U. worker, was the victim of a ser- tu™4 ^»°a2t'kbellLon,e,l^layà , » ha“ been^iMeut twen^-seran yeara. ! Rev. W. W. Camp, of St. John, was in Glasgow, the guests of Mrs. Logan s moth- J£. A. Brown, who represented the Albert
ious accident yesterday. She was walk- day,Swhereeshet w.‘ll enter upon he? dudes ‘as The town council met laet night. There Sussex on Sunday and occupied the pul- er, Mrs. Allen. , ,T county district lodge, and Rev. J. B. Dag-
ing out Westmorland street when one of teacher on the 7,h ,nat. v/®r0 „prS’l°j^ ^a>,î?r , 1î?1„ra^SrTn,hndri?rk? pit of the Church avenue Baptist church Miss Jean Crandall has gone to New ett of the Carleton county branch,
the heavy doors of MacPherson’s stable fo?‘|ieS^rttoda?’ar<i' ^ Tr°Ut Br°°k’ left WUlUiton? AH Ind"lk^ ; both morning and evening. York to continue her vocal studies. Sons of Temperance^-E. A. Everett, Rob-
suddenly swung to and caught her. She Miss Rutlh hurber entertained a few of A communication Irani R. A. Lawlor, at- i Mrs. 0. W. Short gave a very enjoyable Miss Fannie Lyons left on Monday for ert Maxwell, M. P. P., and H. C. Tilley, 
was knocked down by the shock and had her friends lasf n.ght. laro.1/' ”®e.dance at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. the coast to spend the winter with rela- St. John.
her hip fractured. She was taken to the be?ar^J!tj,:I1J_aaral—Ohruumaa^tho?i,-'a'v»0wllth the collection ct a certain bill the town Everett Keith on New Year’s night and tives there. " Camp bell ton Temperance Alliance W.A.
Victoria Hospital and this evening is re- paj^nts. Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Wathen, left has agaiast the county. The letter was laid, wa3 enjoyed by quite a large number of Miss Bessie Holstead is to be married the Trueman.
ported to be resting comfortably. ! toiay lor Back Bay, Charlotte county, w-here on'he ,ta^,le eV* aérés a friends Among those present were: Mr. last of this month to Mr. Etherington, of St. John W. C. T. U.—Mrs. J. Seymour

Police Magistrate Marsh estimates that --heA‘^onV^'SfeeUng™ra last ceïïjVsum STSS SwUiV $.44 less , and Mrs. Frank Roach, Mr. and Mrs. Shelburne (N. S.) and Mrs. J. Porter,
the total amount collected in fines during night to discuss a un.on of the thr<4 than the tax b:ll reaiereà domine over- j »ed Connoly, Mr. and Mrs. Vanwart, Mr. Matthew Lodge left for England on E. M. Stockford, secretary of the St.
the nast year from Scott Act violators in churches. A committee of three was ap- A C*S^‘c^oa?v appointed to n ] Mr and Mrs. Osgood, Misses L. Carleton, Tuesday to be absent two months. John branch of the N. B. Temperance Fed-
the county of York will be close to $1,000. matter—E°piscopal, Va S.‘ WlGon? Mra. t£e A number of bille were pessel. It was Ethel Carleton, A. Thompson, Daisy Miss Maine Nicol, of Chatham, is stay- eration and Professor J. R. Nichols, chair-
Already the police magistrate has handed B. Buckerfleld; Methodist, Rev. J. B. Guam- decided ® ®falee fnr°^e- *,rown> Nellie Hoegg, Agnes Connolly,Sue ;ng wdb Miss Alice Strothard at the par- man of the prohibition state convention of
over $700 to the secretary-treasurer, and S>r0^bH^ar^W^tl1^’ f jfreri “ M «"T ïs m ™ uof .ateÆ, | Weldon, Pearl Stockton Eleanor Stock- 8onag,. Masaschusetts, were also in attendance,
he expects to be able to turn in between lllngram, MS Mary Kesvrtck ’ Twenty dollars was voted Aide. Ritchie ( ton, McAfee and Berry Messrs. W right, Mr and Mrs. F. W. Coombs, of St. Letters expressing regret at their ina-
*200 and $300 more after deducting his Mrs. Ferguson, who has spent the past ?°<i„n^on^town*bua”^?31 as\'"veara 1 leve,ind' Graham, Melvin, Stockton, j0iin> are spending a few days in the city, bility to be present were read from Rev.
costs. In all cases the fines imposed car- night.in Ip3Wloh (Mass )’ The installation of a new alarm system for TiU‘6, King, Short and Dryden. Miss Flanagan has returned to Ottawa McKnight, Rev. J. C. Berry, Rev.
ried costs with them, but some of the par- Frank Price is reliev ng W. Howard who the Bremen was cons.derel amd referred back Mr I rank Lansdowne entertained a after 8pendjng Christmas with her rela- C. Flemmgton, G. W. P., of the Sons of
ties have not yet paid up, and in cases is at Els home at Coal Branch, sick. t0T^eflnanee°5Smt£.e were empowered to t'-nutcr of his gentlemen friends at his tivea here Temperance; Rev. C. W. Hamilton, grand

P home on New Year’s night. The even- Miss M. Forrest, of the ladies’ teaching scribe of the Sons of Temperance and
ing was spent very pleasantly with whist, 6taff of gt Bernard'a Collegs, Antigonieh Michael Kelly, of St. Martins.

Ait «ru AM after which dainty refreshments were (N g )> ig the guest of Mra. Robert Win- The meeting was addressed by Mr. Nich-
St. Andrews, Jan. 3—The party given on 1mA IIIAIII. served. Amoi^g those present were: Rev. ^erholder St Georg» street °ls after Rev. Mr. Daggett had conducted

the years operations. I Kt tbfiVS Chatham Jan. 1-Miss May Willlston, of Scovfl Neales, Col. H. M Campbell,Messrs. ïh, dMth' occurred very suddenly on devotional exereises Mr Nichols gave an
The will of the late Mrs. Jarvis S. Ver- Mrs. naa-ry Gove, was one of the moat pleas- Newcastle, was the guest ot Miss Tweedie J. T. Kirk, Wm. Johnston, Harry Mein Wednesday afternoon of Mrs. John Jar- : insight into the state of the prohibiti 

e per will be probated in the course of a *”t affaire of the holiday season. Miss Gove last week. j tyre, E. Hazen, E. O. McIntyre, W. C. di f Rg^ton who was staying with rela- work in Maine and Massachusetts. He
T , .. ■ rreceived lu a most becoming gown of black Dr. and Mre. Lazier (nee Barry) of Tree- , i t) MrKpnna and others. .. ’ . „ T ;. ° r...... told that John B Moran had compelledlew days, it is expected. Under the terms net over allki and Mtoa Gl«ra was very dainty adla, were in town for a few days last i ,ater>, ^ "L u ? tlves m the clty- Mrs- Jardine was form- ,tnat ,•f the will Edgar H. Fairweather and Mrs. : in white. Among those present were M.ss week. I Dr. Graham, w|ho has been practi g grj Miss Laura Doherty and was well certain large establishments m Bost
t’annie M Crosbv of St. John .are ap- A1?ar, Miss Lott e Hartt, Mise Amy Stuart, j. A. Ross has returned from the states, dentistry in town for the past two years, k here where she had many friends observe the law and added that, by meanslanme M. crosoy ,01 oi. ooira ,are ap- M)a3 }ie3s|e Grlmmer, Miss Miriam Mowat, where he has been on a holiday trip. I. , f t , here to take his resi- , ,ere' , . , nan many me^os,, gtureis law in Maine during the
pointed executors of the estate, which it Mlsa Bessle aarke, Mias Elsie Armstrong, Mrs. W. C. Winslow gave a skat.ng party « about “ lea'a ner? -,al“ . « who were shocked to hear of her very and-( 01 tne oturgis law in marne a . g
is believed is placed at between $20,000 Miss Nellie Mowat, Mr. Robert Langford, at the M. A. E. A. rink Thursday night, dence in the west, and while his host ot deQ death, past year prohibition as a law had been

*05 non : Mr. Fred. Maxwell, Mr. Charles Richardson* which proved a very pleasant event. | friends regret his departure they wish rpv tut- tt„7Pi nn(i Fannie Tavlor enforced better than ever before.a°2 Mr. Will. Carson, Mr. Robert Clarke, Mr. a. W. Wilbur returned from Dorchester : u: new home. Misses nazei ana xannie zayiox Nichols was granted the privilegesFred Thorburn, son of Joseph Thorbum, Skiff QTimmeTt mj. Fraser Armstrong, Mr. ia3t week Where he had gone to spend him all success_in ms new nome. gave a very pleasant at home on Thursday M*. JNicnois was graniea me p i u g
of Stanley, and Miss Ethel MeArtour of Elmer Rigby ,Mr. Percy Hartt, Mr. Will. Christmas. I Sussex, N. B., Jan. o. I ne ueatn oi aftcrn0on in honor of their guests,1 the °t The meeting.
Rexton but lately of Stanley will be | ““extended Miss Ri^'Ss^’ln0'^ otu^'aT'th'residenreoi M!saaa whbaaaiatadH ‘he“ in re" The Executive Report,
married m this city next week and m Bessie Hanson in her serious accident of a Frank Keenan came up 'from St. John to ; Monson, sr., occmrea az tne resiaeu e ceiving. Between thirty and forty young the re*
March next they will leave for the west few days ago, which resuked in a fractured spend New Year’s with h:e father, Mr. John ; her daughter, Mrs. L. A. Charters, i ladies were present, among whom were The president then submitted re
a inn cr with Mr Thorbum’s two brothers wrIat- One sad feature of the affair is the Keenan. , ^ j street, last evening, at 9.30 o clock, bhe m ;Sb phpa Miss D mier Miss Mame Chan- Port the executive committee as lol-along with Mr. inorDum s t o orozn , disappolntment It caused M.ss Hanson, Dr. Ratte, of Montreal,who has been prac- 1 . , / m f about eight davs suffer- 8 e# t188 V, , iai?fvnap iOW8.
Harry and Ross Thorbum, who are visit- who was ready to depart for Sackville, where ticing here, for some time, left for Montreal, had t>een Ü1 for ab?ut *. ni1p man, Mrs. Irv. Malcolm, Miss Dawson,!10™*. follows.
ing at home after an absence of twelve she expected to spend the coming term as a toiayv where he wall reside in future. : tng from pneumonia and heart trouble Migg Qmce Williams, Miss Mollie Harris, hhïï^t^niMtnK of^the federation,
or fourteen years. Wm. Thorbum of the ^^ C£S day wh^waTT^^has^e^to Æ a^d wa8 «fventy-eight years oi age Mrs. JaB. Dustan, Miss Hazel Lockhart,1 efK hav'e hfen ^^^"thefornnni
Waverley Hotel will also accompany ^‘th his7 home people, has reiurned to St. a few days of the new year with his uncle Deceased was widely known and he Miss Mary Willett, Miss Helen Hams, of branch federations inthe ^eralcounUes
Messrs. Ross and Harry Thorbum on their Stephen. x. and aunt, Mr. and Mrs A. A. Anderson high esteem by her, large circle of friends. MjgR >;dlth Cameron and Mrs. J. McD. pre^ Already
return to the west. j YeM™ eNval^ngStuart le,t ,or B°^°n ™ NeW o“&T^omto?.fSSS5: Sha TaS tal“ f “T» !nd thr~ ^ooke. | ^with

Fredericton, Jan. 4—Henry Dimsdale, a ; Miss Eleanor Hibbard also left for Boston Mrs. Gordon. T'' Church of England. Two so ee Mjgg williams, of St. Stephen, and Miss the work could speedily and efficiently e
resident of Burton, Sunbury county, lost on the same evening and was accompanied Mrs James Creamer, who .has been visit- daughters survive—george dnver 1. L. Kinghorn of Fredericton, are the guests aoc0rdance with the direction of the% fine span of horees yesterday afternoon ^^her jtatgr. Miss Be^o^ke ing i^ Strathadam for some time, R Moncton and Fred, station agent at of ** Miggeg Jameson, St. George street. ; federatton^he" n^eLry6 eS^Twere taken
kt Lower Maugerville. He was crossing tbe castleton (Vt.) j Norman Mackenzie is spending the holdi- Apohaqui. The daug » * * ’ ' Moncton, N. B., Jan. 6—The death oc- ^^^^wal^he^urnishing1 of liquor^for
river when the horses broke through the Miss Cassie Wade is the guest of her *is“ j sTiîniSn iJSion**** the editorial staff ^diar^®rs/ Mrs. • • • P ripre-is- curred here this morning of Mrs. Patrick \q Scott act count.e». A copy of the
ice near the Maugerville shore. Mr. Dims- ^i^^a^^cCafferfy is° at home from of the Montreal Witness, who had come Fcircle^f relatives in vari- Gear>'> a«ed 71 yeara- Deceased was a na- secured is |PPendedt^to tW* re
dale, who is an Englishman, did not know Fredericton, where she has been attending home to spend Christmas, has returned to ed has a large c * th TT • tive of county Cork, Ireland, and lived for1 ^the ameimrant has not accom-
how to rescue the animals, and went to a ‘he Norma, jgL gt John , ,(w Mo-creak HeJ,(ax „ the =u« parts of New Brunswick and the Uni- ^ year8 y&t Newtown, Rings county. TromS h“ed foT Sd
house nearby for assistance. When he re- daya jast week guest of Mre. A. S. Harriman, Loggleville, ted1,feta-te8‘ , . t . _n TupsHav af-1i ^be is the mother of James A. Geary largely because of the inattention and *n-
turned with aid, the animals were found Mr. Archie Shirley is at borne from the this week. lhe fuQaral , p, ,, „ id manager of the Moncton Carpet Furniture ’ “^°“'>î0ihahatc®1IJleo”™t The mat-
dead, haying been drowmed in the mean-, U^N. ^ by the 8i8^r at cApMlronf this JJ™ ‘fVÂ. Charters. Intern,ent at Upper Company, and is survived by a husband, ‘ar was hwmmiy brought^fwe both corn-
time. The team were valued at about $400. congregation of the Presbyterian churoh to ohariee McMillan has returned from °,‘aer two sons and a daughter. One son, George done

‘Mr. Dimsdale had a narrow escape from the Sabbath school scholars, was «îloyet Moncton where he went to spend Christmas. voUleI/ ,, , «tricken with A. Geary, lives m Boston. Mrs. James bv thmi to carryout the law.
<"7i» “■ « “ ■— !K7.'K.v.rs.,r- - «-» «—* - * ÆürSïJszæiZt <*.*£. »•<% “VTUnTi“< » »-»-
‘"SÏ " formerly m I JÎ-.SeTti.fKÏÏ'lmi ™, “Tôtte Î “lï.rd li,.. i. Me='«em ■>»> e™P.to -t "l«™ “ Mr-Dr. J. A. Wade has returned from a very to hla home in Woodstock. state tor the last ten days and the doe , , , j Tuesdav bmith' contmued:

, c s x , pleasant trip to St. John. Inspector Mereereau is home from the tors hold out no encouragement for his f °e pnerai takes place nere luesaay
^assistant reporter of the Saskatchewan j Miss McFarlane :e enjoying her vacation we3t where he has been for the past year morning. His strong and aggressive advocacy, his
legislature during its session on his return with friends in Fredericton. . . or more. He will resume his duties in con- t*600 pjitnr of the Maritime The Maritime express from Montreal j intensely dra™atlJan-f the^ink 'traf-A 7k _a. 1 Miss Margaret Kerr is staying a short nect on wllh the schools as formerly. i J. M. McLeod, editor oi tne «.Maritime ^ . ,  ,.   . scrip lions of the tragedies of tne arma irai

r t0XVordWhatbeen received here of the mar- ! a large in*» agaiLtVlay to Zmail ^^HlTTgu p&grSU
riage at New York of Arthur Nalder, a ' family pari y^tdinner^at h^etty home | ^ is v,slung friends in New —7 CoUege. , • steamer at Halifax. The first section runs
tormer U. N. B. student, whose home is The famjly ^.,nner party given by Mr. and ‘g- B wh0 came -------------- as a through tram with the English mails, tima moved tbe hearts of his audience
St Windsor (N. S.) Mr. Nalder has been ; Mrs. E. A. Corkburn on New Year's day was home t0 apen4 Christmas with, his parents, ..niinmii baggage and passengers for the mail steam-1 to earnest endeavors to remove the evils so
in New York ever mnee leaving enllege a,,, hom, on t';v RM,e“ MONCTON er. Thie method woe adopted in exe, »»ge Wrtto «eept Ckriat

g,1-™nt“HT.rhSï'i;,,‘V“«So1;:-1Sii ,. «.....a,vi»*K, —>‘-.tssr” rrAr.rr„,JlT.^Sr; s«■ ttisys.-zelectrician at the Carnegie Cub build- «■'§XS^^.~JrP:<£^ p££mN?W. is sengers and mads on the delayed Man-' d ~
Ing. Mr. Nalder was prominent in athletics john. ’ Johnron Mrs George B Fraser vtce-presl- , t l„r , ,nt Mr» F I O'Rourke ttma. The second section looks after the j ened interest in temperance work; a debt the U. N. B. and figured on the basket I Miss Annie Richardson's many friends have s^^secrerar^Mra C. the guest attar aunt, Mrs. I. J. O Rourke, tmffic mand for a better enforoemem coexisting
tall, hockey, football and track teams. | Welc0me er °me J<Mra°nj=^es w"' Nobfe”^ Athoî-fMaï.), Mr B. Anderson, of the Aberdeen Miss Mahoney who recently resigned for an efficient prohibit^ ^aw tor

William Gilbert, of St. Mary s, has dis- ; The annual Christmas service and tree in a„ived Jhome Saturday morn.ng to be pres- h [ , returned from spending his from St. Bernard s school teaching staff, the vrtole Prbr^- Aa a natural reeurt^
posed of his four-year-old brood mare after — ^‘La^a Z2fiXLS?*8Si af^tl^ew, hoMays at hrihome in Port Elgin. ' leaves this week for her home in St.John. evoTd^hut
Chancellor, the stallion recently purchased particular number on the programme whidh chatha7ilead. The Misses Roach, of St. John, are the Miaa Mahoney has won much praise m otber results eo far achieved are an amide
by John McCoy. The purchaser is James delighted the audience waa a trio by Miss Mr and M w. P. Doughty have gone to t f Misg Fannie Taylor, Botsford connection with her work here and the justification °f tbe methoda u«;d^and P 0ve
Robinson, ex-M. P„ of MUlerton, and the [ 'SSTliST *SSSSS ofewm^r W‘“ ‘°r the street board partS wlth her servlcea Wlth sS?th“Mîi b M In
price was $300. i great praise for the excellent rendering of M) Hazel McNeill,' who has been teach- Mrs. A. E. Trites, of Salisbury, and Miss ra|ret. ... our temperance campaign.fcS’GtVo, Met: S, ;iS,"K£M S",£S.£lS a,'Se-.W*’Sl- "«“AS a. Creek,., e, Nrederi.ton, Wed- ^’Ü’STdè” S t.™i."‘,.S ETSSSU* ml.-
focal brant.It oi tne temperance reaera brllliant]y lighted and heavily laden tree. ... attend Normal s hool after New Year's nesday in the city. •) , ” , . , ___ ■__. _
lion, is today completing arrangements for. Miss Dot Flemming, of Woodstock, is in wbera sbe intends studying for a Brat class ______ber of specials are running on the eastern
the appearance in this city of E. Tennyson town for a few days.__  . , license. _ . division.__ . , ... v ■ c . Dr. Roy Grimmer arrived noma a. few \fj»q Mairv Mann is spending the holidays iBmith, who will begin his campaign on the ^ays from Montreal, where he under- at* her {jCmg in xapan She is a pupil of St. i
13th of January and continue holding went a serious sung cal operation recently. Micrhael.s Academy. .

•meetings each evening until the 21st. 'DftV(F Durell Mns- Hepburn, who came from Montreal' f’nnt C (' Tnvlnr at Sheffield received his Parents» Mr- and Mr3, Gl Dure 1 to spend Christmas with her parents, Mr.Capt. L. L. laylor, at btiemeia, receivea Grimmer. and Mrs. James Miller, returned to her
^ telegram stating that Stanley Dillon. Mr. James Cummings was a recent viffito. home jn Montreal on Thursday, 
formerly of .Sheffield, who was injured at to st- doba' 0,Nejll was in st. John for a Masters Lester and Harold Warden 
Cranbrook (B. C.), on Wedneslay, died fewVys week. ?cndlS| ™w'
from his injuries on Thursday morning. A J°lly Inf of young people enjoyed (hem- aej;es 1 Emth McLennan, of° Camphellton,
Deceased was about 20 years of age, and rgcmUy1 “ Among* the'^^numS' wc?c Mira came down to 'spend New Year's with her
lived with his parents at Greenfield, par- Els;e Armstrong. Miss Amy. Stuart, Miraes aunt and uncles k)ndlJr
ish of Burton, Sunbury county until sev- Ba^chMa^ Carrie Rlgby^Mira Mm^H.b- re^mbf'edWiy Fbel. ' Su|lday school class on
eral years ago, when he removed to Shef- Mira H°da Hewitt! Miss Nellie Christmas eve, rece.ving a beautiful pres-
field? where he remained until March last, Gardiner,* Miss Mary' Grimmer, Miss Laura ent.Wil-on Miss Hazel Grimmer, M ss Bessie Auditor General Laudson 

A Thompson. Miîs Freda Wren, Mr. Charles returned to their home mAccording to lumbermen the cut on the Rlcha*^Wn Mr. Robert C.arke, Mr. Sk ff a very pleasant vis t
Miramichi this season will be about equal Grimmer ,Mr. Frank Armstrong, Mr. George friends. maa n T__pr of New_Î iBO+ voar Cockburn Mr. Percy O’Dell. Messrs. Fred. Mr. and Mrs. Tnomas O. lozef, oi new
to that of last 3ear. . . „n(, iamL, Treadwell Mr. Frank Grimmer', castle, were in town last week.On the Southwest Miramichi the heavi- JjJ? Richard Ihaw, Mr. Harry Gove, and Mrs. John McDonald is visiting St. John 
yst operator will be, according to a him- Mr'. Willie Rollins. * _ , 6 ubi1 «nrt little =on of Bath-
berman not connected with the company, ^ ^tumed^Æ' S in^HouK urêt, are'visiting Mrs. John McEwen. Well-
the Miramichi Lumber Company. 1ms ft snending the Chris mas week very ington street. - __
American concern’s cut has been placed at pleasantly as guests of Sheriff and Mrs. Dr. F. C. Stansby has gone o 
Ml the way from 25,000,000 to 35,000,000. T. Stuart. hflq eone to Lvn.a (Mass.). ^Lwrence Wallace, of River du Loup,came

to her father, Mr. H. B. Rains- the June term of the court on application 
of the plaintiff’s counsel, who intimated 
that the plaintiff’s declaration would be 
amended. The amount involved is four LtW PISSED 1 KM BRUNSWICKthousand dollars, alleged to be due on 
promissory notes. §

.

Annual Meeting of New Brunswick Temperance 
Federation Held Here

Olive Anderson, May Willlston, Jeane Altken, 
_ By Invitation of Mr. Charles Richardson Miss Eli lot (Newcastle); Edith and Alice
Powell and McLellan and Mr. Sk.ff Grimmer, a number of young Burchill (Nelson), Messrs. W. H. Tapper, 
r oml TLrrv fnr rtofon. i neonle enloved a delightful moonlight drive Joe Tweedie. E. B. Scovll, H. B. McDonald,

__________ _____________________ _____ ______ ,____________________ __________  ____ Nicol,
Mr. John Donahue, of Boston, le visiting A. W. Wilbur, R. S. Rideout Pelham Wins- 

hls mother, Mrs. P. B. Donahue.
Miss Alice Peacock Is at home for a abort ard McKendy, 

visit. ’ ' ' “
Mr. Frank Kennedy

brief visit to St. John. —, ..... -
Mise Vera McConbrey le enjoying a short Burchill, Nelson, 

visit at home.

v

Law to Be Framed and Government to Be Asked to Have 
It Passed by Local Legislature at Next Session—Criti- 
cisim of St. John Commissioners and Inspector- Rev. 
Mr. Marshall Re-elected President.

The main feature „f interest at the an- cure ^he^en^cem^t of^he ezM£ 
nual meeting of the New Brunswick Tem- sentations were made to the Lquor license 
peranec Federation held Friday after- corarnlratone™ .In^BL John towards that^d 
i.oon was the decision arrived at to drait ald evidence were given, and eiatemento 
a prohibitory act for the province of New of violation of the laws wère made with offers. 
Brunswick, similar to that now in effect “ ^^no^.cn hU^be^ ti/e^

Your committee is of the opin.on that tht 
government and the ordinary officers of tht 
law should enforce atll laws concerning tih< 
liquor traffic, as they carry out Ocher laws 

Our efforts to secure an improved person
nel on the liquor license comm.es.on were oe. 
no avail, and your executive was misled bj 
those whose co-operation might have accom 
plished that end. Our experience leads us to 
beiieve that whatever disadvantages and dit 
ilcultiee there may Tû in connection with the 
enforcement of the Scott act, or other pro- 
hlb.tory law®, they are equally man.feet it 
connection with the present 1.cense laws ox 
this province.

Communications have
are appended to this report, from the SL 
John and Campbell ton branches of this fed
eration, and from other places, recommend
ing that efforts be made to secure at the 
next session of the house of assembly ai. 
adequate prohibitory law for the whode prov
ince.

The action of the different church courts 
the general adoption and retention of th< 
Soott act, and the vote upon the plefoiacit 
in New Brunsw.ck all combine to show tha 
the large majority of the people are in favo * 
of a prohibitory law. • Your committee be 
lieve that working along the lines of thu 
conetitution of this federation a prohzbitor; 
law Is easily witb.n reach of the electorat 
and It should be the principal work of thL 
organization to so organize the tomperanc 
strength of the province ae to bring abou 
the enactment and enforcement of such a

In other easily understood ways, the feder 
atlon is striving to carry out the teachin,; 
of our constitution, but no further mentlo: » 
is needed in this respect. The value an » 
magnitude and need of the work we hav j 
placed before us require no further illustra
tion: it is apparent to every thoughtful stud
ent of the times in which we live.

A review of the year’s work give» abund
ant reason for encouragement. It t^çxpers- 
anoe, workers in their own sphere *ad ac
cording to their own conscientious convic
tions are willing to work in hearty, intelli
gent oo-operation with each other for tt i 
abolishment of the evils so tragloaJly cause 1 
by the use of intoxicating liquors, putting 
love to God and our neighbor first in creel 
and ln practice, subordinating personal an 1 
party gain to the public good, the end we 
seek cannot be very far away.

On behalf of the executive, inOTTATT 
THOMAS MARSHALL,Chairman.v- ^-r

f

pany
cuit court yesterday afternoon and the de
fence will be taken up on tomorrow mom-

been received antIng.

4

Cl this kind the county has to stand the 
costs. It looks as if the County, after pay- 

» Ing Inspector Colter's salary of $500, will 
have several hundred dollars to good on

ST. ANDREWS.

■

The report was considered section by 
Sections one, two, three andsection.

four were adopted as they stood, and tha 
executive was directed to present sectio i 
four to the government as a complaint 
against the Liquor License Commissionei s 
of St. John.

Sections five, six, seven and eight weie 
also adopted as read. The report as a 
whole was then adopted and a copy orde> z 
ed given to the papers.

1

The Officers.
A resolution was next passed appointing 

an organizer to the incoming executive, 
after which the following were elected of
ficers for the ensuing year:

President—Rev. Thomas Marshall.
First vice-president—H. C. Tilley.
Second vice-president—J. V. Jackson.
Third vice president—Mrs. J. Seymour.
Fourth vice-president—Rev. J. B. Dag

gett.
Secretary-treasurer—E. N. Stockford.
Executive committee—M. G. Harmer, 

Robt. Maxwell, M. P. P-, Rev. C. W. 
Hamilton, Sackville; Rev. Dr. Joseph Mc
Leod, Fredericton; Mrs. J. H. Gray, Faii- 
ville; Dr. W. B. Roberts, St. John; Rei. 
H. A. Brown, Elgin; Thos. A. Clark, New
castle, and S. P. McCavour, St. John.

A resolution was next passed that ths 
executive be directed to prepare a draf ; 
of a prohibitory law for New Brunswick 
similar to that at present in force in 
Prince Edward Island, and present the 

to the government, requesting then; 
to introduea such act into the legislature 
and to have it made law at the next ses
sion of that body.

Addresses were given by W. A. True- 
J. V. Jackson and M. G. Harmer.

1
Work and now of Edmonton, will act as

man,
Adjournment was then made. As *11 

the business of the session had been fin
ished there was no evening meeting.

The executive met after adjournment 
and talked over the situation.

i

The P. E. Island law was pasr***9J! j, 
substitute for the Scott Act. It is claim 
ed that it is more easily enforced and is 
generally regarded as a very drastic mea 

The temperance people on the isl
and claim the law is a success.

JOHN DILLON, M. P.
CREATES A SCENLAT v 

BRYCE’S LECTURE^

the amusement. Luncheon was served
about 12 o’clock and shortly after the com
pany dispersed.

Miss May Jenks returned from Parrsboro
Amherst, N. S., Jan. 4—Miss Matilda True- on Saturday, 

man, of Truemanville, is visiting her friend, Prof. Porter has returned from Bridge- 
Mise Margaret Faulkner, at Noel, Hants water.
county. | Mrs. Dr. F. T. Bent, who has been epend-

Mrs. C. B. Smith entertained a large num- ing a few days with her mother, Mrs. Jas. 
ber of young people Friday evening in honor a .Trueman, returned to Ovford on Monday, 
of her son Robert’s birthday. Dane ng was Mrs. T. L. Jenks, of Parrsboro, is in town 
kept up until an early hour, and a delightful anJ for the winter will reside with her 
time was enjoyed. • daughter, Mrs. W. W. Black.

Miss Grace Robb^is spending a few days m.ss Helen Christie has returned from a 
in Moncton. short visit to her friend, Miss Hilda Blom-

Minnie McElmon Is visiting her home cuist Truro, 
ln Oxford * Dr. and Mrs. Cl T. Purdy and family, of

Mrs. J. L. Allen, who has beem a patient Moncton, spent New Year’s in Amherst, the annnjntPfl ambassador of Great Britain tnln the Nova Scotia Sanitarium at Wolfvtlle, guest of Dri Purdy’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. appointed amoassaaor ot créât Hritam to
arrived home on Friday somewhat improved Geo. Purdy. the United States, delivered a lecture here
in health. | Messrs. E. B. Kierstead and R. N. Erb, of , . ,, ,, A. , .

Mre. Cove and Miss Winnie Cove spent Collina, Kings county (N. B.), spent Now tonight under the auspices of the National
Christmas Iw Parrsboro, guests of Dr. and year's in Amherst. Ur Literary Society. His subject was theMrs. Hayes. f Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Thompson, Mr. and . » , . j rMisses -Mabel and Ethel Higgins are visit- Mrs. R. S. Thompson, and Mrs. W. H. Hew- | Relations of the Norsemen to Ireland from
ing frjffds in Moncton. ^on, of Oxford, spent New Year’s in town, j the Eighth to the Twelfth Century, and

Ttoland Robb returned last week from the guests of Mrs. G. H. Guzzwell. u„ eravp an interesting? review of the laws•ness trip to the United States in the An interesting meeting of the citizens of he ga?e an mterestl°g review oi tne laws
Lgfferests of the Robb Engineering Company. Amherst was held Wednesday morning to and literature ot Ireland.
y Mr. W. A. Rhodes was in Wolf ville last bid farewell to Mr. John Mac Keen, for the Mr. Bryce received a vote of thanks
week attending a meeting of the governors past twenty-four years manager of the Bank f ROcietv and in seconding itof Acadia University. Nova Scotia here, and who will leave to- trom 8°cl®t.y> ana' . m ponding it,

About fourteen Amherst gentlemen drove day for Ottawa. Mayor Silliker occupied the John Dillon, M. 1 ., said oi Mr. Bryce, 
out to the residence of Mr. William Me- chair, and in a few brief remarks expressed that he would carry to his new task the 
Leilan, Tyndale road, on Friday afternoon to his regret at the departure of Mr. MacKeen trjpnri=hin and goodwill of Irishmen and attend the annual dinner of “Cat Tail from Amherst. Mr. C. R. Smith, K. C., read mend snip and goodwill oi xnsnmen ana 
Lodge.” It was a most enjoyable occasion, an address of farewell and presented Mr. he would see what Irishmen could do in 
the only drawback being the absence, in the MacKeen with a handsome sterling silver a free country, living under conditions far 
far west, of Mr. Â. W. Barnhill, the origin- service. Mr. MacKeen responded in fitting ..«■ . f those of Irelandat or of this enjoyable yearly reunion of terms. Addresses were also made by sev- j different irom uiose oi îrcianu.

in the far west. There were pres- eral prominent and representative citizens, i Continuing, Mr. Dillon expressed his be-
Rev. S. W. Cummings^wenj on I üef that Mr. Bryce’s experience of the

present system of Irish government would
than ever determined to _

J

AMHERST.
. 9

/Jis His Remarks About New Ambassador 
Championing Irish Liberty Ruled 
Out of Order,

% IT
ISv

Mi Dublin, Jan. 4—James Bryce, the newly
and wife have 

Fredericton after 
among Chatham |

•when he went to Cranbrook (B. C.)

4 V

r Lumberman’s 
Friend

All travellers, anp those eiyr 
gaged in Jitdoor work, shq^Hd 
always hyve a bottle of

Hitsfs Min 
*Xmrm/nator

Mr

Iau u» way num ^,vw,wv uu uu,wv,wv. *. -*Mr g Ma>gee has gone to Lynn (Mass.). Lawrence Wallace. 
Lynch, of this city, is taking out about wheTe he intends remaining during, the win- home for Christmas. 
7,000,000 or 8,000,000, which is his usual ter months.
Cut, and Michael Welch, of Glassville, will 
cut about 6,000,000. The William Richards
Company will cut about 2,500,000 to 3,000,-1 lar — — ,-------- , s
•00. This will make from 40,000,000 to 50, j UkfngTèr place.
•An aaa f— 4.u.„ i------ u ------ j Allan K .Grimmer, of Frelericion. en-

Maurice Pout, presided at the Y. M. C. Af 
Miss Nora Gaynor is home from St. John meeting Sunday afternoon, a short

for the holidays. address. He is a brother ot Mr. Harry
Miss Besste Clarke, who has been so popu- Addresses were also made by Rey. v-

as Mr. Stephenson’s assistant in the post Sellar, Messrs J. Y. Mersereau and A. fC.
and Miss Woods. , i ,Dr. Wallace has returned to Neguac.

§00,000 for this branch of the river. i ‘"Sf. Allan K~7g rl mm er, of Frederic; on. en- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Murray and
On the Northwest branch, E. Hutchison ■ joyed the Christmas season at Chamcook, Nina went to» N*um on Friday^Mr Mur^

is cutting from 5,000,000 to 6,000,000. while' ^eguest^hls parents. Mr. and Mrs. Day- returoedSUu,s Mum,y and ML
the Ritchie concern’s operations will total Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell, of Moncton, Simon Simpson for a few days 
to about 8,000,000, and Mr. Burchill’s total £e jK^receut guetis ot Mr. and Mra.
cut will be from 1,500,000 to 2,000,000. Mr. Mj®8 Bessie Burton, one of St. Andrew’s still, however, making a brave effort to at-
Hickman’s operations will show a total cut very popular young lades, was recently tend to bus.nera.
of about 8,000.000. McKane * Sinclair will married m Eampon to Mr. J^Balkam. of Newcastle, h e ret rn^

v cut about 7,000,000 on the Northwest their very beet wishes. Mrs. John Marquis has gone to visit her i
branch Mr R E. Armstrong visited friends in St. mo:her in the states .pranen. ! John last week Rev. Mr. Fraser and Mrs. Fraser receivedSulphite Fibre Company and the Domm- Jolm ^-^k. ^ Deer Island> rass€d a preSent of $50 in gold from the congrega-
lon Pulp Company will cut about <,000,000 a brlef visit to XSt. Andrews lately. tion of Knox church, Loggievil e, of wh.ch
this winter, their operations being on the Miss Powers .profess cnal nurse, who has Mr. Fraser is paetor. They also recei vea ;
VT . , *__nOTOOL,r t»„tT been practicing her profession in town dur- from the choir of the church a beautiful hail,Northwest branch, the Bamaby and Bay ( v^e pas^ few weeks, has îeturned to St. lamp. They received also a number of per-;
du Vin rivers. On the Renous river, James j0hn sonal presents from member? of the con-
Kobinson’s cut will be about 4,000,000,while Mr* Harry Jones was in St. Andrews last gregation, for all of which they are de ply
the Snowball concern, one of the heaviest ^ very pretty wedding took place at the Among those attending the ball at Renous
operators on the North Shore, will cut home of Mr. and Mrs. John Mowatt. Bay- on Wednesday night were the following from

E nrobablv from 15,000,000 to 16,000,000. side, when their daughter, Mss Agnes Me- Loggieville: Misses Annie and Carrie Harn-
y nniv Ln _,,0TCal ev,.f iry L TVLro Doukll Mowatt was un ted in marriage to Mr. man, Carrie Murdock, Bee Flaherty Mr.’ This will make the total cut in the Mira- ̂  g Crawford, of Sussex. The bride was and Mrs. A. S. Harriman, Harry Arch bald,
Hiichi section about 100.000,000. attended by Miss Brittain, of Woodstock, Alexander Harrimnn and Harris Flaherty.

The case of Vineberg & Company while Mr. George Mowat. brother of the Fred Jordan, |diu>r of the CcmmerciaJ, h«fl
i Vf ira- ii„_ . j bride, supposed the groom. Rev. A. W. returned from St. John, where he went toof Montreal vs. Moses Tickler was stood ^a^on assisted by Rev. Mr. Boyd, of spend Christmas.

over by Judge Gregory this morning until Waweig, performed the ceremony in the Measro. A. & R- Loggie presented David

• '

Iss
9ix>rtsmen,
ent Messrs. B. B. Barnhill, of Two Rivers; __
Dr. Dobson, of Poughkeepsie (N. Y.) ; H. S Wednesday, caded there by the death of his
Du pu y C. C. Black, F. A. Wilson, S. A. father, Mr. Wm. Cummings.

I Coates, J. F. Christie, J. L. Allen, W. C. The Merrymakers’ Club met at the home make him more
i Greenfield, B. McLaughlin and Dr. C. W. of Miss Olla McLeod New Year’s night and chamnion Irishvery pleasant even.ng at games,

\ is the mostat hand, 
powerful Vniment manufac
tured andr gives instant relief 
in casea^f Wrenches, Bruises 
and Sp-ains. it also cures 
Strains, Rheumatism, Neuralgia 
and all kindred troubles. 25c. 
at all dealers.

Try Hirst’s Little Liver Pills
for indigestion and dyspepsia. 
Ask your dealer or send us 
25c. direct. A handsome 
souvenir card free.

champion Irish liberty.
At this remark some of the occupants 

with a show of in-
Bl.es. passed a

Mr. and Mrs. David Gilleape, who have music etc. „„ „ , , . , „ . „ , ljrbeen visiting friends in Amherst, returned Mrs. jas. W. Brownell, of Linden, is spend- i of the platform rose 
to their home in Parrsboro on Friday. ing a few days in Amherst, the guest of Mr. ! dilation and the chairman said: ‘T must

Mrs. Dwyer has returned from a short and Mrs. Henry Hunter. ° . f j »vacation at Truro and Oxford. Mrs. Walter Hewson, of Oxford, waa the rule this out ot order.
Miss Lydia Walker has been visiting her guest of Mrs. D. T. McLeod through the j Jhen there followed a small scene,many

'hTre ln=aBMraW,tEh' L. Robertson and family 't Susie Arch,bald, formerly of the acad- I I*™»"* “ the audience calling upon Mra
have returned from St. John. emy staff here, is visiting her sister, Mrs. B. Dillon to go on but Mr. Dillon bowed

Mr. and Mrs A. L. Curry of Sydney, are B. Black. to the ruling of the chairman,
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. Curry, Have- The funeral of the late Robert Bigney took 
lock street place Thursday afternoon from the residence
wag1 'presented ti't* “Mia”n “riendS °Mra T^ten^ty.^IUltoThas pur- Sprlnghlll Strike Averted.
r^pan^by^rd^J'^M^TK^’ wTn St" M 'T rSÎl ^
be much missed 'n Amherst, where she has family will in future reside. ened strike at the S. iinghill Mines on ac
res! ded for the past twenty-four vears. The Misses Lorrie and M nnie Archibald, vount of the suspension of two men—Her-

3 ViSit 10 hiS h0me ™ Wm. &eM^V»e1“l?rT^n- Mra- a»aw and Gilbert-has been averted. The 
Mrs. A. W. Moffa't and Miss Dora spent M ss Myra Çhapman and Miss Mona Bonny- company has reinstated the men. I he

, New Year's in Moncton. • man gave small evening rartics this week in 8av thev would have gone out today had
i Miss Muriel Cra g entertained a few of her honor of their friend, Mias Jess e Smith of , * matter not been adjusted.An E*rLda.v avnning Gomes Of all BOrtfl Tinijux.

-

THE F. F. DALLE Y CO., L«mitcd 
\ Hamilton, OnL ierf men
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cord with "the Edinburgh journal. These 
people cling stubbornly to their delusions, 
and many of them will not live long 
enough to be cured of this lop-sided Im
perialism. The younger men who hold 
these errors, however, will be cured. They 
are broader of mind than their fathers

ANOTHER STEAMER 
SERVICE FROM HERE

DOORS AJAR FOR AMERICANS
IN SOUTH AMERICA

tions. The Springfield Republican, on the 
other hand, strongly contends that the 
French will not turn back. It says:

“Agitation and remonstrance in this 
country, or elsewhere, against the French 
government's anticlerical policy would seem 
to be as effectual as a mass-meeting against 
an eruption of Vesuvius. It has been 
truly said that the separation of church 
and state in France ds an accomplished 
fact. It may not be so complete a separ
ation as exists in America, ànd the church 
may have a grievance as to the terms of 
the settlement, but nothing could now be 
more certain than that France is not going 
back to the concordat and that the state 
is not going to appropriate its funds for 
the maintenance of religious worship.”

ture he rears upon these misstatements is 
of the flimsiest construction. There is, in
deed, absolutely no excuse for it.

llis reference to the Monroe Doctrine—a 
somewhat astonishing one it is—will serve 
to excuse the reproduction of the following 
from the Canadian Gazette, London:

over, quite possible that out of the gas in
vestigation, if it be properly conducted, 
there will come the desire and the oppor
tunity to do the city another signal ser
vice—to ascertain why it is that St. John 
is compelled to pay present prices for 
coal.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY yELEGRAPH
Is published every WetowNf’ an{ S^urdwr 
at $1.00 a year, PAYABLE >IN ADVANCE, 
by 'The Telegraph Publishing Company, of 
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the Legislature ot New Brunswick.

E. W. McOREADY. Editor.
8. J. McGOWAfc. Bus. Mgr.
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AUTHORIZED AGENT

BY MAJOR JOHN M. CARSON. 
Chief of the Bureau of Manufacturers, Uni- 

» ted States Census.
The recent visit of Secretary Root to 

South America can be made highly bene
ficial if our manufacturers will nurse the 
friendly feeling that has been created and 
improve the commercial advantages that 
must spring from it.

Mr. Root directed the attention of the 
people of the United States as a fraternal 
neighbor, whose desire is to assist in de
velopment of the varied and priceless nat
ural resources of all countries of the Am
erican continents through enlightened poli
cies and methods that will make for the 
common welfare,and his admirable speeches 
in explaining this mission were received 
with a degree of popular cordiality that

Mackenzie & Mann Seeking Bay 
Line Between St. John and Port 
Wade, Near Digby.

and they will not so persistently shut “Canada, in fact, whether she likes it or 
,. - , rri n rild Cmin ! not> is becoming a world-power. She comestheir eyes to the truth, lne Ula Voun j jnto touch with the interests of other world-

No doubt Lieut. Andreal of the French try’s idea of Imperialism will gradually Powers^at, manyib» ^ she «moot 
army who engaged in a friendly duel with j be corrected rounded out broadened by involves. ^How to»t jgmgjt that^rW
his dear friend Lieut. Spitzer, and who the combined influences of the other selt They mây hope to meet the need by a cana-

. v 1 1 i. mvpminir countries of the Empire. dian naval force, corresponding to thatdeliberately shot that amazed and out- 80V rni g . . which Australia is creating—a lorce under
i • ai _ „ nr If the Scotsman is looking for trouble- coüonial control and yet available for theraged young gentleman in the region ol w .. purposes of Imperil defence at the dis-

his equator, will be drummed out of the! some and ungrateful people why does it cretl(m 0, lhe Col?nW authorities They 
’ , , -vT . . not examine the Scots and the Insh and may, on the other hand, see.the wisdom ofarmy and the clubs. No greater outrage ot . becoming active sharers in the générai de-

, , ___ All thp the English? Why does it not discipline - fensive sea forces of the Empire, knowinghas Pans known in a generation. All the me g y , „„aaiori1 that the enemies ot the Empire are Canada's
world knows the principal rules of the ] Lord Rosebery who threatened sec . , enemies, and that the only force Canada
French duel-the insult, the notice, to the i the other day-not because Downing street, -gdtar to * ^he j
public through the press, the parade to J was infringing Magna Charts, but be»». ; „eceW thing we need ! our ports, instantly and efficient*. This
the lighting around the posing for the ! the War Secretary had decided to move a Canadiail Minister arguing that measures of is a matter quite too large for accomplish 
tne g g g , 1 j Scottish cavalry regiment into England. Canadian defence are unnecessary because of
photographers, the funous repudiation A ocottisn r> g . the protection of the Monroe doctrine. The

i /e c e KlrwUp*q » «--------------— Monroe doctrine rests upon the United Statesthe good offices of fnends, tne blooaie s Navy, and when Canada means to look to
engagement, the reconciling embrace of |N THE LARGER SPHERE the United
the brave combatants. ~ The election of Mr. Devlin for Nicolet.its maintenance. The responsibility is Can-

This, and no more, was what Spitzer draws from the Montreal Standard some j jjjjjje® °a^° ' ^ot^muc^Tonger Ihesi-
the confiding expected from his good friend reflecting upon the status of Canadian-i tate to meet it.
Andreal. Being unusually ferocious these 
gentlemen agreed to use the regulation 

revolvers, awkward weapons which,

A FALSE FRIEND

C. W. Spencer, general manager of the 
MaeKenzie & Mann railway systems, was 
in the city yesterday, his object here be
ing to make enquiries with regard to the 
institution of a steamship service be
tween St. John and Port Wade Pier near 
Digby (N. S.)

When asked by a Telegraph reporter, 
Mr. Spencer, said the matter at present 

indefinite. He could not say

I

The Montreal Standard urges speed in 
transportation expansion. It says:

| “What remains is the equipment of all was very
whether the line would be established by 
his own people or whether St. John 
merchants would be interested. He had 

local merchants during hia
graph, viz.: ment by any single municipality. It is 

a government concern. It transcends the 
city or the province. It is vital to the 
country as a whole.

“It is doubtful at present wh<t powers 
have been conferred upon the new com
mission which will take over the affairs 
at the port of Montreal; but the whole 
country knows how the work of improve
ment has been retarded for years, to the 
serious detriment of business, producing 
a condition of chaos which moved Mr. 
Arthur Piers, the general manager of the 
C. P. R. steamship service, to denounce 
the present conditions in the strongest 
possible terms.

“Not only should the present works at 
Montreal be finished without further de-

Wm. Somerville 8 SB not seen - any 
stay.

Speaking of the advantages of such a 
steamship route Mr. Spencer said the 
MaeKenzie & Mann system in Nova 
Scotia already had a line from Halifax 
to Yarmouth and from Port M ado, 
which was better known as Victoria 
Beach, to Bridgewater. The country 
traversed had some of the most beautiful 3 
scenery in the province and a steamer 
running between the points, he said, 
would largely tend to open the country 
and increase trade. At present he was 
not prepared to say what would result 
from his visit.

In reply to «1 question if the Canadian 
Northern would likely seek an outlet to 
the sea board through St. John,
Spencer laughingly remarked that any 
speculation on that point was decidedly 
premature? The railway was a long way 
off as yet. Mr. Spencer left for Montreal 
on the evening train.

'
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Mr. Hatheway, when he writes of de-who have entered politics in England. It 

finds that men who won high places here 
attracted little attention in the wider 
sphere across the water. The Standard

fence, military organization and kindred 
matters, throws logic to the winds. While 
we are about it we may mention that the 
lack of reasoning in the Canadian Maga
zine article from which we have quoted is 
fairly matched by the wild, incoherent 
cries emitted in last night’s Globe by 
“Peace” in weeping over “Boys and Mili
tarism.” “Peace” calls upon all hands to 
“oppose the powers who would use the

LORD STRATHCONA
' In the absence of a confirmation by 
himself of the report that Lord Strath- 

desires to give up his post in London 
Canadians will be disposed to hope that

army
if held true, will do the business for any 
man at 200 yards. That the fusilade might. ^yg. 
be something to remember, they decided ; “Another who may be called (without 
that each man should have twenty-five 0ffence) a greater than Mr. Devlin, the 
cartridges and fire them ail if the smoke j Edward Blake, formerly leader of
did not make him ill. Of course no man i tbe Liberal party in the Dominion, also 

with a gun

cona

he is, on the contrary, prepared to remain 
for some years yet in the position he has 
occupied with such distinction. Certainly 
there is no Canadian who is not deeply

Mr.going about a duel seriously 
would want any such supply of ammuni- 

sensible of the high service Lord Strath- tion; but this was in France. From the 
cona has rendered the Dominion since hie preliminaries there was no reason why 
selection in 1896, though it may be doubted Spitzer should have suspected his friend 
if many yet realize the full value of that of evil, and indeed for five shots all went 
service. - It has done much toward giving as merry as a marriage bell. The rising

knell camé with the sixth. Because his

failed conspicuously in the British Com- i
mons to make a name for himself. In our
Canadian Parliament he stood in the first j boyhood of the nation as » cheap and ^ derricks and other facffitie6
rank. He was not an emotional orator, j easily trained jackal whereby to hunt out gboujd furnished, while as for the'ports 
but in the presentation of facts, in the game for their masters, who exist in the ; 0£ sit. John. Halifax, and Quebec, large ex

guise of companies or trusts, or capital in ; tensions and renovations are necessary, and
i these should be instantly undertaken by 
the Federal Government.”

JOHN M. ewavSQtt. üssa#

augurs well for better understanding and 
closer relations in the future between the 
United States and all American countries. 

The value of the missionary work accom- 
SL John and Montreal. plished by Secretary Root should not be

, overlooked nor the opportunities it crea-
(Montreal Gazette.) t<’d neglected. European manufactured

If there is any one class of citizens of prc juct3 that fill the markets of South Am- 
Canada who should take a lively interest erica is knowledge of the needs of the peo- 
in the welfare of the port of Montreal it Pie, the character of commodities desired 

, , . A j- w and an application of the sagacity, persis-
is the farming population. According to tency and pugh that chara-cterizes our busi-
the Trade and Navigation report for the ; negs men jn the prosecution of enterprises 
year ended June 30th, last, within a frac- ! at home, 
tion of one-half of the entire agricultural The c0:

cogency of his reasoning, he was remorse
less. And scarcely a single political oppo
nent, however eminent, dare attack him. 

opponent’s name was Spitzer which sug- The British Commons has a dwarfing 
gests Dreyfus, or because he felt a sudden j effect. One may be able, and yet not school boy drills and armaments may be
and irresistible impulse to make a cheap realize the atmosphere. It is not enough ̂ he conscious or unconscious tool of the
reputation for himself, Andreal had sud- be able to make a good speech. One c^a8S or the company or the government
denly aimed true and lodged an army bul- needs to know exactly what the House 1 wbose personnel wants war for private
let in his friend’s anatomy. Then he stands for. * !ends- He copies all the items he can gath-

NEW YORK SUN ON THE 
LIBERAL CONVENTION

some form which hails a war as it does
any big chance for increasing its wealth.” 
And again: “The editor who writes upCanada the position she now occupies in 

the eyes of the Empire and of the world 
at large.

Lord Strathcona was bom in 1820, and 
at his great age a man does not cross the 

> Atlantic in midwinter unless his vigor is

(New York Sun, Editorial.)
Berryman’s Hall, St. John (N. B.) A 

Liberal mass meeting. Without simulating 
any ferocious ardor for Dominion politics— 
the home supply is large enough—kindly 
notice how much the talk of this meeting 

like that which flows so freely in the

;

unusual for his years. Here, then, is “no , -
old man broken with the storms of State,” “quickly departed.” It was the least he "And it stands for so much that ,e /'r from exchanges m favor of war, though

X but one who finds himself at four score could do. His presence, it must be clear, venerable and august, so much that is a^wa>s declaring his abhorrence of it, he
and six years m.kmF the winter voyage would have in no measure modified the embedded in the records of the struggle
with the fight heart of one who to only as transports of the frenzied Spitzer. Indeed for constitutional liberty, so much in the
old as he feels and who feels hale and Spitzer’s feelings pass imagination. After | way of nice appreciation, that it to dis

agreeing to fire twenty-five times over your 
dear friend’s head while he does as much 
for you, and then to have him let you 
have it in the ribs at the sixth shot- 
well, it passes murder. And likely enough 
it to going to lessen the popularity of the 
leading French amusement. Spitzer’s only 
chance is to die speedily. Otherwise he 
will find his name a by-word in light-

i
- was

United States. The conventional phrases, 
the inevitable formulas, the subjects and 
the treatment were substantially the same.
The Hon. H. A. McKeown spoke of the 
necessity of organization and “made an 
eloquent plea for the purity of elections.”
The Hon. W. S. Loggie, M. P., was sure 
that the port of St. John “had a great J 
future”; he “paid a warm tribute” to the 
work of the Minister of Railways and to 
“the noble Miramichi.” The government 
will dredge and improve the noble Mira- < 
michi before long. A visiting member of 
the Rivers and Harbors Committee would 
hold no other strain. Mr. Loggie explained 
that the year of the big deficit there were 
good reasons for it. Now there was going 
to be a substantial surplus. He made “a 
few observations on the tariff.” In closing 
he reaffirmed his belief, in the great future 
of St. John. It is painful to know that 
St. John doesn’t support the Ministry 
which so affectionately supports St. John.

The Hon. E. H. McAlpine’s address was 
“out of the beaten path.” It was “alter
nately eloquent, pungent, witty and caus
tic.” Evidently the reporter is a Liberal.
Mr. McAlpine described Sir John Pugsley 
as “one Of the brainest men in Canada” 
and said that “we want all the brainy men 
we can get.” So “brainy” is over the bor
der. There is no tariff on the luxuries of

puts in glaring headlines any hint of na
tional or international dispute that may 
possibly lead to . an attack; he makes 
mountains out of mole hills in the interests

___commerce of South America is placed
. , . 1 approximately at $550,000,000 in imports and

exports of Canada passed through the port $750 000 000 in exports. Of this trade the 
of Montreal. Probably close upon 85 per United States last year had $75,000,000 of 
cent of* the agricultural products of Can- the former and $140,000,000 of the latter;

.d. .M„,dC-Ji- ri 3 £"£U,.nZ,nAtS
ports passed through Montreal. 1 he t01" j America, while Great Britain sold to the 
lowing table shows the situation at «• value 0f $151,000,000,of which $65,000,000 .. 
glance. The first column shows the total tQ Argentina alone. If the trade in cotton 
value of agricultural exports which passed plece gQOda be conBidered it will be found 
through the port, and the seeond the per that tbe entjre vaiue 0f 8Uch goods ex- 
centage of these exports to the total agri- ported from the United States to South 
cultural exports of the country: America last year was $3,246,000, while the

per sales of British goods of this description 
amounted to $35,000,000, and including 

47.1 °ther manufactures of cotton, to $40,000,000.
For the six months ended June 30, 1906, 

g 3 Great Britain's shipments of this class of 
g'j goods to South America aggregated $18,- 
-’7 006,000, and for the ten months ended Oc- 

' tober 31 nearly $35,000,000. To Argentina 
alone, in the first six months of 1906 Great 
Britain sold $7,000,000 worth of cotton piece 
goods, or twice the entire fiscal year to all 

A glance at this table will show, in. the the countries of South America, 
first place, that the two Canadian ports Considering the advantage in possession 

ing to spend more money rather than less ^ ^Q most 0f the loud talking are of raw material, joined to the superior slviil 
money on military education and military missing. Their business insofar as the of operatives, abundance of capital and tie 

1 v ' TT, - ' x L 1 , 47 t ««rJnnHnpoi TM-nrUiPts is concern- charactenstic push of our people, it is notsupplies. We are gome to have less fuss export of^8ncffitural products is cone ^ creditable to American manufacturers that
and feathers and more efficiency-less gold ^/^““^ offiy h^idling about two per Great Britain should he permitted to sell, Bpeech.

C^nt and Quebec less than a quarter of without serious opposition, in neighboring “in the next election,” said Solicitor-Gen- 
one ner cent A second glance at it will j American countries cotton piece goods eral jones# «we should sweep the coun- 
show that only two Canadian sea ports are equal to the aggregate value of goods of try.„ The Hon. H. R. Emmerson, the pro- 
included Montreal and St. John. All the this character sold by the United starts Vlnclal premier and leader, laid himself

.-«J» t »-» >'» 1- - *•"*«i‘,ïxï». in * •>»;««■*-«««n***-* «a»{.stis-vmsun sr ^ 1 • Portland Niaeara lcan manufacturers Jtrade is increasing in not feel there was any occasion when I was
entry for exports via Portiaml, JNiagara volume and varietyW South American and ! more proud than on that when I was re- 
Falls and Fort William for exports via, countries in several lines of manu- ceived by the people of Albert to be their
xrpw York Boston and other United m othe^ countries m sexerai unes ui mauu standard bearer- j am mor€ proud of the 
àew York, Do consider- factured products. way I have been taken in the homes of the
States ports. In addition a very --------------- > — m» * people of the constituencies and having re-
able portion of the remaining eighteen per ceived welcome from the hearts of the peo-
eent credited to “other ports” is made up Gems from the Boys pie than I even am tonight. The masses
cent creaite p , TTnitnrl /tx * y of the people have treated me better than
either of exports made to the United (Harpers.) x deserve. I wish to leave my life work.
States for consumption in that country Th t bit £ history to so extraordin- when that time comes, I wish to have rho
or for export via United states poiv ary that j must ask you to accept my j come and o( whom I am proud. I can go .
From these figures it would, tneretore, ap- wor(j Q£ honor regarding its genuiness. I through many counties and find more pec- 
pear that so far as the farmer to-concerned ied it verbatim from a high school en- ^ ^nT?'■
there are only two Canadian seaports, ^rance paper, have nothing extenuated nor 0 '
Montreal in the summer, and St. John in get down aught in mahce. “Robert Clive We regret to see that Ottawa is less for- 
the winter. was a brave man who went out to help tunate than TV ashington. There is no

France to fight. They were searching all temple of truth there:
Courteous Methods around to get a man who was willing to “You are going to meet a campaign of

come. So at last the King of France came slander against the Liberal party, you are 
(Washington Star), Robert (live who was clerkimr be- S°InS to meet charges made in private, youw T Tin via nf Findlav Ohio whose Ï1?0? , oDert ^11V® 0 . , , 8 . are going to read a machine letter, printedW. L. Davis ot iundlay, umo, wnose famd the counter in a country store; he as an Ottawa news letter, in which there 

prosecution assisted to convict the btand- w&g wmjng anfl came. But the King of 1 will be more lies than could be concocted 
ard OU Company of restraining trade,said | Franœ went away on business, and while ** Ananias and Sapphira it they lived 4,000 
the other day about trust methods: I he was away the King of Belgium came years-

“There are a number of trusts that with, Qver and drQVe about twenty-three thou- ln other speeches old friends are met; 
ingenious quibble break the law and gand into a dark cave; they were packed yeUow journals, corruption and graft, 

then believe that their quibble will save po do8e together that in the morning all (Turn from them. The Hon. C. J. Osman, 
them. that was living was twenty-three hun- P., for Albert, is speaking, but tiie

“They remind me of two little Find- dred go when the King returned he was voice might be that of our own John Wes- 
lay boys. very much disappointed and threw all the) le.v Gaines, or of the Hon. Abraham Lm-

“The mother of one boy said to him blame upon Robert Clive who said it was I coin Brick of Indiana: 
last Christmas morning. n0£ fau}t and really he was not a bad| ««i come from an unknown land. The coun-
“T don’t want you to go to Johnny man ^ ap This hole was called the i ty of Albert, one of the brightest jewels in. 

Smith’s to play with his Christmas toys. Black Hole of Calcutta to this day." the- '
He s very rude. -------- men and the fairest women.”
and'fi^momtto later," seeing"^ With « air of finality come these sue- Which teaches us that the M P.„ the 
cm{+L rinnrsten he said- cmct statements: M. F. P., and the M. C. are brothers un-6™-lhb^y mot8he*i canT-go in . “Oro. ignorance is 144 times as bad as der their skina.

your house to play with your toys because roldJashioned hermit sort
you’re rude- You come on m my house- ^ .who bag anchored ,nsseIf to
1 amt rude’ one place.”

“The" liver is an infernal organ.”
“Vacuum is nothing with the air suck

ed out of it put up in a pickle bottle—it 
is very hard to get.”

cult for one bom out of the country to 
quite conquer the situation. There to a °i iile war Party; he panders to the mean- 
certain bloodlessness in Mr. Blake which est elements in men’s mind under the cap- 
might account for the sense of coldness tl0ua title of Patriotism; he coarsens”- 
which he produces in his audience when - etc-» etc. 
he rises to speak; but Mr. Devlin was 
perfervid, and yet he did not command 
success in any notable degree. The Brit
ish House is peculiar in this respect, that 
while it admires the reasoned argumqjfc, 
it takes much thought of personality. Mr.
Parnell was as cold as ice, yet he held 
the intense regard of every man in the 
House, who hung upon his utterances.
The great Irish leader spoke with author
ity, and with the consciousness that fi 
was the uncrowned King of Ireland. Mr.
Devlin, however, will be at home in our 
own House of Commons, and rumor in
sists that he will speedily be taken Jnto 
the Cabinet as Solicitor-General. He is 
certainly a genial fellow, and will doubt
less feel happier at Ottawa than in Lon
don.”

This same thought has occurred to many, 
doubtless, in connection with Mr. Blake.
While it must be true that success on the 
larger stage must be more difficult than 
here, and while the man from oversea 
labors under disadvantages, it is probably 
true that Mr. Blake’s mental power would 
have won him a conspicuous place in the 
British Commons had he gone to England 
when he was a much younger man. He 
exhausted himself in a prolonged, bitter 
and losing fight in Canada, and when he 
went away it was the retreat of a man 
who had passed the zenith of his powers.

hearty.
He comes to Canada at a time when its 

progress—with which he has had so much j 
to do—is everywhere admitted to be both 
wonderful and solich He has seen and 
known Canada in many stages of its exist-

waa

The foregoing, of course, is not argu
ment. It is some sort of a fit. It is pos
sible that “Peace,” when the paroxysm is 
over, will Jdc able to understand and to 
admit that The Telegraph never said the 
boys of the boys’ brigades should be train
ed to murder and to loot in the interests 
of capital. But, while possible, it is not 
probable.

And now let us get nearer home. We 
are all against war and we are all in favor 
of peace. But as we go along we shall 
make increasing preparation against fire, 
disease, accidents,—and war. We are go-

ence, and though his faith in the future 
of the country was ever high and serene, 

J^ejnust be able to look backward now upon 
days when men less steadfast and less 
keen of vision lost heart as they looked

which

headed Paris. cent. !Exports. 
...$56,731,410 
.. 11,356,658 

..11,186,413 
.. 9,761,477 

... 9,277,816 

... 22,204,523

Port.
Montreal................
Fort William .... 
St. John (N. B.) 
Niagara Falls .. ..
Coaticook.................
All other ports.. .

AN ARMY FROM EUROPE 9.3upon this slumbering, giant country 
was
beginning of this century—its century. 
The glance backward, now that he and 
Canada have climbed together to the 
pleasant uplands, must have much of pleas- 

and of consolation for Lord Strath-

The United States immigration figures forto occupy so proud a position at the
1906, compared with our own, are of un
usual interest. There came to the Republic 

foreigners than ever before—1,100,735. 
Of this vast number only 11,480 were re
jected, but according to the report of the 
director of immigration, he believes a very

i
18.5

emore 100.0$120,518,297Total,
ure

for the rugged and intrepid nationcona,
builder whose faith in himself and his much greater number should have been 
country ever was unfaltering, who pre
dicted great things and helped, mightily 
to turn those predictions into things ac-

sent back, or at least should have been pre
vented from leaving their home lands.

This opinion is strengthened when we 
examine the figures in detail. While the 
United States particularly desired settlers 
from the British Isles, from Germany, from 
Norway, Sweden and Denmark^ 
countries till sent less than in former years. 
And mark where the greater part of the im-

lace and more men who can make a riflecompltohed.
even like unto the strength of ten. This 
military preparation will not prevent us 
from being a highly educated nation, nor 
will it lessen the per capita consumption 
of flour. It wil],_ however, render quite 
impossible the folly represented in the 
statement that Canadians are protected by 
the Monroe Doctrine. In the event of 
trouble—which we shall ever try to avoid— 
we may be somewhat handicapped by the 
existence among us of a small Socialistic 
element whose activities on such an occas
ion might be viewed with distrust. These 
passive resisters we shall doubtless set in 
the forefront of the battle, bidding them 
work out their own salvation. We know 
that in such an hour they would be pleased 
to note that—albeit against their advice— 
the country had made effective prepara
tion, that its guns were good and that its 
men could shoot straight, that its officers 
knew their bloody business to a nicety, 
and that all hands were going to give a 
good account of themselves.

Says “Peace” in one of his most touch
ing passages:

the gas report
theseThe aldermen are about to select an im

partial expert to report upon the cost of 
making and distributing gas in St. John. 
Such a report was made for the Montreal 
City Council a year ago by Mr. E. W. 
Be mis, of Cleveland. Early in his report 
he said: “It has seemed advisable, in the 
first place, to consider the character and 
cost of a new up-to-date plant,” and he 
proceeded to report in detail upon that 
matter. Such a report to absolutely essen
tial in the circumstances existing here. 
And in addition to such a report it is 
essential to have the impartial expert anal
yze so far as he to able the causes which 
operate today to provide St. John with 
•inferior gas at a well-nigh prohibitive 
#rice.

An error to be avoided in this matter 
fis the acceptance of an inconclusive or in
complete report such as would not inform

migrants did come from: 
Austro-Hungary............. ,285,138

,273,120
.215,665

Italy;.....................................
Russia, including Finland 

These three countries alone sent three-
quarters of the whole number, and the ex
amining authorities say the newcomers in 
every important respect are much inferior 
to those who came in former years, even 
froin the same territory. They were weaker 
bodily and mentally. Nearly all these im
migrants went to the big cities—New York, 
Philadelphia and Chicago absorbed the 
greater part of them. This means that 
they will join the foreign colonies which 
have been added to the curses of the great 
American centres, for in these the foreign
ers preserve their languages, customs, tradi
tions and habits, failing to learn abotft Am
erican institutions or the spirit of the coun
try. These foreigners become tenement 
dwellers, and they add greatly to the num
ber of criminals, paupers, hospital patients 
and insane persons for whom the States

CANADA AND DEFENCE
Mr. W. Frank Hatheway, over his own

signature in the current Canadian Maga- 
"Education in Canada.”zine, writes on 

With respect to educational matters he 
passionately affirms much that to obvious. 
In the middle of his article he places him
self on record with respect to this 
country’s military situation, and here, 
at length, we are permitted to see matters 
as he sees them. He writes:

| the citizens exactly what is the matter 
>**.jn-ith Qqf—-»;■*;»[» company, and just what, 

rin the expert’s opinion, could be done here 
!by a company whose plant was new and 
which had no business to occupy its atten- 

, tion beyond gas-making. For it is to be 
i remembered that while St. John to 
paratively small city, and while gas 

! dirions here are not like those in Montreal 
,«nd Toro'nto, or in many English cities, 
(there nevertheless to something radically 
-tvriuLwith any such proposition as bad 
j^as aV|M6, when Toronto pays seventy- 
(five cents and the Bemis report fixes 
ieighty-seven cents as a reasonable figure for 
! Montreal. It to to Be said, too, that the 
.circumstances in which the St. John com- 
■pany finds itself are of interest to local 
igas consumers, present ànd prospective, 
(but in no way binding upon them. The 
jcity must deliver itself from the present 
.situation, 
some
pantos views, plans, or prospects, that to 
for the company to consider. It may well 
be that buying gas from such a company, 
under conditions now prevailing, will be 
found to be too expensive a luxury for St. 
John to cultivate longer.

some

“No journalist can be ignorant of the 
“Canada, however, shows small Inclination causes of modem wars, nor the reasons 

to establish herself on the firm ground ot j for keeping up the military spirit and trad- 
thoroueh et?cati°n- A country of six . what people think to their love formillione which has no enemy, which needs =.v • ., • , , ,, ,
no defence, only a fairly strong militia their country. Knowing this he should be 
police, is turning the people away'trom edu- ashamed to mislead his readers. He knows

that no country on eayth is safer than 
Switzerland, which spends three dollars a, Canada against attack, bhe can have no 

centage who belong to the northern races head tor education, has to have an army enemies except those of her own making."
is as high as ever, or higher. Canada needs ^ t>zoneWon the^north6bars out the! What drivel! Suppose somebody gouges
more hands, and it has yet much land to be | e™ j off another slice of our territory-will that
settled, but it can very well afford to do neighbors to the pouth. are our friends. We j- - - - - be q£ our QWn making? When
without people such as made up a great wa^h°^ a^ye have "no enemy to repel and -•peace” has learned to ride and to shoot 
proportion of the army that left Europe «M»**- \ ^ haa paid his taxes his mind will be
for the United btates during 1906. 1390 to 1900 to act as police. Externally we

are safe and protected. Our expansion must 
be Internal.”

must care.
As Canada’s immigrants are rapidly in

creasing in number it is well that the per-

a com-
1 con-

!

A Song of Undoing.
(New York Times), 

ulled a million weeds or more and 
they keep on growing;

I’ve shoveled off a block of walk and yet it 
keeps on snowing;

I breathed a lot off air in now—my lungs 
are such a bother.

No sooner is a breath gone out than I take 
in another;

I put my foot down
wisdom is there in it?

To walk I have to pick it up—a dozen times 
a minute;

}f It seems to me in all the world there’s only
7116 iiiht airsCVer nothln’ m0re tllan leSt The demand, "State clearly the composi- A ndl ^haU ' th e Ti m e‘f spend is in undoing what

■N’ no'one ever gets belaying’-pinned ’n’ no tion of the blood. Show how alcohol in- I m doing.
swears; ! juriously affects it,” to thus clearly met: I mlght as weii not go to bed, for think

Yer ler'ims ’ 7 P P i “K is made up of seven million pale in- how great the blessing
Lollin’ on the fo’c’s’le, sonny, lookin’ at! beets and a few dozen bright led arterial l Shoaa^ ^dressing. tIOUb ® b°th °'f dress’ng

the ships. i ones to every drop of blood that you can: The tie that cost me sucih a lot of effort to
For ridin* In the anchor the ships of all tho lift on the point of a cambric needle. If make pretty , iV t

„ o , „ A, , , . I you drink beer in profusion or stronger I ™us‘ltl™do agaln tonight-now, isn t that
down n all «fils furled., epirituoua ,iquors it is instant death to , Pmy ' bin quite full of coal-a task it

the red insects. Being then lighter in was to earn it.
They lays there merry, sonny, swingin’ weight than the pale ones they come to Andan^mTraTt1 mockcry U 15—1 haV® t0 80

t0 tish—I°wis<h a» I was there, the surface, and it is this that gives the ! And aU tke winter days are spent in mak-
hcctic flush to the drunkard's face.” Could ing 
anything be more convincing? Which

I’vestill
Port o' Many Shipseasier. But nothing will ever cure his 

logic. It's a sunny, pleasant anchorage, is King- 
dam Come,

Where crews is always-fayin' aft for double-
•N' there's' dane’in' ’n’ Addlin' ot ev'ry kind Anatomy is ever a fertile field. “What 

O’ sort— I does the abdomen contain ? a member ot
It’s a fine place for sailor-men is that there the class was asked. “The abdomen con- 

•N'Ywish-I wish as l"wae there. tains the stomach, liver, andintercs-

IMPERIAL CEMENT If Mr. Hatheway will look this over 
The Edinburgh Scotsman was distinctly critically in cold blood, he will be shock- 

annoyed with Canada some years ago be- ed to discover that it is, in substance and 
cause of complaint here over the Alaska tenor, untrue and misleading. This coun
decision. The Scotsman, which speaks i try to not turning people away from edu- 
with an air of authority rather than with cation. It to not embarking on a policy of 
any evidence of understanding these mat- defence as if war were knocking at our 
tens, to now rebuking Newfoundland as a 1 gates. The Arctic zone on the north bars ! 
troublesome and ungrateful Colony, be
cause Newfoundland does not care to have 
its constitution set aside in the interest 
of a good understanding with the United 
States.

T
NOTE AND COMMENT there just now—what

Hicks, the California man whose courage 
admired the world around, was daunt-► was

ed by the spot light. He tackled the stage. 
Read the sad story as a Boston journal

If its deliverance shall involve
radical modification of the local com-

recites it: one ever

. , r„, _ . . , Hicks, the dug-out, whose first taste of
out nobody. The Monroe Doctnne makes freedom was a meal of plug tobacco, found
us safe nowhere—not even on South ; when he entered the entertainment profes- 
Wharf. Indeed, Mr. Hatheway crowds in-. sion at $600 a week that he had bitten off

than he could chew. After one woful world
Have got one anchor 
All the sunken

took ’n’ died.

more
spasm of stage fright he has gone back to 
the peaceful picking of $3 a day.

to small compass just so many misstate
ments as there are sentences. The struc-

hookers ’n’ the crews asThe first forward step must be based 
accurate and detailed knowledge of The Scotsman, like a great many indi

viduals who discuss colonial affairs in 
Great Britain, has fallen into the habit of 
regarding the British Empire as made up 
of one sovereign people—those of England, 
Ireland and Scotland—and a lot of tribu
tary peoples residing in the Colonies, 
which tributary1 peoples are to think, work 
and generally conduct themselves so as 
to swell the trade and glory of the Uni
ted Kingdom. So the Scotsman speaks of 
N ewfoundland as troublesome and un
grateful, and would, if it had the courage 
of its convictions, suggest that Newfound
land should be spanked by a small expe
dition sent out for that purpose.

The Scotsman’s attitude would be of no

upon
the facts. Since the aldermen are committed *N’ I w

Drowned old
drippin’ wrack 

Ships as never 
come back,

Swingin' to the blushin’ tide, dippin’ to the 
swell. . „

’N’ the crews all singin’, sonny, heatin' on 
the bell.

•N’ I wish—I wisih as I was there.
—Exchange.

| Lindala, the Toronto Socialist mayoralty 
candidate, was about as "much surprised as 

I anybody by the size of the vote he re 
! ceived. Interviewed the day after election 
he said :

“I look to ’ see people the world over 
take a hand in the end in curbing the 
monopolistic desires of the wealthy and
the powerful. Certainly the vote cast for The inc gra3beak, a beautiful Canadian 

[ me yesterday indicates that a start has ^ JfS reported in parts of southern 
been made in that direction. The vote I Blaine He is a rare bird there, and only 
got was much greater than I had expected, ^ometi when the weather is too cold in 
and I can only account for it on the ground the north He ig a.bout the size of a 
that the people desired to rebuke one who robin not"qujte eo long, but very plump, 
can only be viewed as the mouthpiece of1 rp, has a red breast and red head
corporations such as the Street Railway , dark n back; vvitih white stripes 
Company, the Electric Light Company and, jn ^ win Thc female has an a«h-
the Telephone Company. colored breast, dark green back with

stripes in the -wings. They seem to en- 
-Many have predicted a reaction in joy tfie cold weather, for they play and 

France with respect to thc religious g,ues- fly abound like the robin, in midsummer.

Rin ice from water
melts right back again as soon ad 

the spring days get hotter!
to the inquiry they will do well to make a 
thorough job of it. The expense attending 

investigation will not be

wooden hookers, green wi’\
fetched to port, as never

wonder what's the use! A dollar 
make it,

The child who wrote thc following is 
evidently training for a clairvoyant’s chair 
in a fore-telling bureau 
ship with Zadkicl’s almanac. “If a wo
man goes without food and drink for any 
great length of time,'say forty days and 
nights, she will die at thc end of a month; 
or if her constituntion is specially deli
cate she may live for a fortnight or less.” 
It is so delightfully non-committal, but, 
query—is it so very different from the 
language of the regular practitioner?

Sunday schools contribute their quota, 
“Who made your vile body?” was the 
somewhat disconcerting question to the 
shy little girl at the end of thc bench. 
“Please, mother did; I made thc skirt 
myself.’'

I often i 
bill—I

And then no sooner is it made than I muet 
go and break it!

The maid who spreads my bed so smooth 
with not a cover crumpled

Comes back another day 
and pillows rumpled!

My heart beating red blood out—no
sooner sets it going

Than it comes straightway back again! O,

B satisfactory 
great*—and the expense attending any un
satisfactory investigation would be sheer

that wyminot guaiw||er ■
Jr Flemlnd*eN^ ■

av* end RlnjboneX Paste ■
«Est1I
rim to a* andjtoe to tnmwjmute ■ 
lications mSo. on H
ibone and JBne 8par!S*SrosForde*lna ■ 
vying umplnd of a remedf lot onj tind ■ 
I blemisSprrita for a py <5
FlMBln^’s Vssi-Pocket H
jKterlnaeÿ Adviser

•MClx pagofefTrenrinary Informsttoeu ■ 
tit i rlnl nUtntl— to the treatment of

w I
FLEMlVo BBOS.,

(Ink IM, TenKOrtH. ■

or a sub-editor-

waste.
The aldermen, we must suppose, will 

keep in mind the fact that the local com
pany has direct relations with a great ma
jority of the people of St. John. In selling 
light, heat and power, in operating a street 
railway, its activities are of intimate and 
constant interest to all classes in the com
munity. All of these services are dear be
yond excuse. The necessity for thorough- 

in beginning an examination of any 
of them—closely related as they all 

, *re—must be clear enough. It to, more-

19 And the sheets

Spa
what a sorry showing

Does human effort make, I vow! It’s not 
at all uplifting,

I’ve quite a mind to quit outright and lei 
the world go drifting!a:

A!
Hostess—‘‘Were you seasick coming across, 

dear?”
Miss Pert—“Oh, no! You see papa wa* 

with us;’*
Hostess—‘‘But what has that to do with 

your not being seasick?”
Miss Pert—“Well, you know, papa 

judge and he overruled the motion.”

i

importance were* it not, unfortunately, 
true that many persons of influence in the 
Unit

ness
is »one

Kingdom are thoroughly in ac-
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DISCUSSED NEW BRUNSWICK 
MATTERS WITH LAURIER

HOME WITH WEALTH 
MADE 18 ALim

MET HEHE (ID INTO HITMEN DOING WELL
u \

BOSTON "BLUEL. E, and R. W. Shepard of or, Parkin Here and Talks of 
P, E, Island in the City on the Scholarships—The Plans
Saturday. ofthe Future

Tweedie, Pugsley and 
Emmerson Present

G. W. Coffen of Canning, N. S., 
and Mrs. Lena Frese of 

Wolfville Are Now One

Isaac and Thomas Burgoyne, 
of St. Margaret's Bay, 

the Victims

Interstate- Commerce Commission to 
See Where Fault Lies

Engineer on Train That Killed 53 
People Near Washington, De
clares on Stand He Didn't See 
Danger Signal--"Was Short of 
Sleep.

jPointed out to a Telegraph reporter as 
millionaires, by a well informed official,
Messrs. Shepard, two brothers, formerly 
of Prince Edward Island but now of Fair
banks, Alaska, were interviewed on the 
Boston train as it was leaving the city 
Saturday morning.

L. E. and R. W. Shepard said they 
left their homes at Cardigan West (P. E.
1.), twenty- six years ago and went to 
the United States to earn their living.
At this time the younger was only, seven
teen years of age. For some years they 
worked at shipbuilding in Maine, then 
drifted west. When the first rush for the
Klondyke started they were in the thick ■ seventy-one from the British colonies, 
of it, and in 1897 located near Dawson seventy-nine from the United States and 
City on a paying creek. Luck favored eleven from Germany. They are distri- 
them and in five years they had made a buted among the colleges partly by 
respectable amount. own choice and partly on their merits as

They then moved-'across the border into judged by the college authorities. Baliol ... , ,
Uncle Sam’s dominions and became citi- College has as many as seventeen in resi-1 general resolution passed by congress in 

of the newly founded town" of Fair- dence and nineteen other seats of learn- j the last session providing for an inquiry 
banks. With capital to work on they ing at the university claim the remain- into tke operation of the block system on 
said they established a large mining busi- dcr in varying numbers, Corpus College the raj]waya throughout the country. It 
ness near Fairbanks in the Tanana valley and St. Edmund’s Hall having only one jg purpose of the commission to de- 
and at present have eighty men in their at each. termine whether the responsibility for
employ. As the Rhodes bequest is of compara- t^ese tw0 wrecks should be placed on the

The Messrs. Shepard have been visiting tively recent date ,only few men have as workings 0f the block system or on the 
their old home in the Island province yet reached the final stage of their work care]e89ness of the railway employes sta- 
and are now on their way back to Alaska, but many have already won distinction. tioned at tfle block signal stations.
Before returning they will visit California. During the past year five Canadians out A jarge number of witnesses have been 
Both men are single and between forty of a total of twenty-four, have secured summoned and the inquiry may last for 
and fifty years of age. A young lady scholarships, honors or diplomas. H. J. 18everal days. The result of the commis- 
friend of theirs was on the train and at Rose (Quebec) secured the Ireland scholar-1 gion>g findingg will be submitted to con- 
least one of the men may not be able to ship, which is regarded as the highest dis- j gress and lt ;s understood if the block 
claim the title bachelor for any great tinction open to undergraduates, together, Byste’m is found to be unreliable, some im- 
length of time. with a Craven scholarship and first class, med;ate legislative remedy may be urged

Both men were bronzed and toughened honor moderations. Mr. Rose was also upon eongress by the commission, 
by the great exposure of the Alaskan clim- made an honorary scholar of Baliol. | The Terracotta wreck was first taken up
ate. Despite their wealth they made no Charles B. Martin ,of this city, was, teday. Engineer Harry E. Hilderbrand,
great show, their dress being plain. awarded thé Gladstone memorial prize. J. of the “dead>> equipment train, which

L. E. Shepard, the younger brother, G. Archibald (Quebec), won a first class crashed into the Frederick local at Terra- 
talked very interestingly of conditions in in final honor school of Literal Human- was the most important witness of
the mining district. He said that a great lores. G. S. Stairs (Nova Scotia) appeared thc day He testified that the “double 
deal depended on luck. No matter how on the lists second class final honor school grc3n» i,ght was disilayed at Silver Springs 
hard a man might work he might not sue- of Modem History and R. V. Bellamy (N. Qn thc night of tbc accident, which indi- 
ceed. Great hardships must be endured W. Territories), was given a diploma in cated that thcre Was a work train in the 
at first. There was a fine chance for Economics with distinction. block between Silver Springs and Univer-
young men in Alaska. They could obtain Speaking of the work of the Canadian Rdy station. If there was any “danger 
employment with large mining concerns, scholars Dr. Parkin said they were with- jjgiit” at Takoma station, the witness de- 
and when the chance offered could pros- out exception a hard working lot. He re- clared ]le did not see jt.
pect and stake a claim for themselves. ferred with evident pleasure to Chester He tegtified tliat between Friday even-

“My brother,” said Mr. Shepard, “and Martin and Ralph Freeze, the two New jng at 6 3Q 0-c)ock; and Sunday evening at 
I bought a piece of land last March for Brunswick men. The latter went into 6 30> whnn the wreck occurred, a period of 
$5,000. We put in machinery worth $4,000 residence only last October but had al- 4g hours he ),ad had only eight hours 
and worked the claim and on Jan. 5 we ready settled well into his studies. sleep. He said, however, that when he
were offered $100,000 for it.” The next qualifying examination, Dr. wag ca]]ed make the fatal ran, he did

Fairbanks, he said, was a town of more Parkin mentioned, would- take place all not fee, a ,ack of a]epP) but was in good 
than 5,000 population. It was only five across the United States and Canada on trjm to make the run. 
years old. lt had three banks and news- January 17 and 18. It* had more particu- The witness testified that he had been 
papers. There was only one school. lar reference to the States, however, as suspended on three occasions for infraction

Mr. Shepard said he preferred the Can- in Canada the universities made their o{ the ndeg o{ tke company, 
adian criminal law. If a man needed own appointments. In New Brunswick g„8pended he gaid; for faffing to stop after 
hanging, he was always hung, and there this year the privilege of selecting a the e3Dl0sion of a torpedo which hé ran 
was not too long a wait. There was not Rhodes scholar falls to Moimt Allison Un- 
much lawlessness in Alaska now. Mr. iyersity, Sackville, the final choice having 
Shepard said that in Fairbanks flour was to be made before April 15. 
only $26 a barrel, beef was 45 cents a During his stay in Canada, Dr. Parkin 
pound on the hoof, eggs were $2.50 a said he would make his head quarters at 
dozen. McGill University. He explained that one

Asked as to the amount of his fortune, of the pleasant duties on his visit would 
said that it was be to bring his knowledge on all Canadian 

affairs up to date, as since his last visit 
in 1904, much had changed in the domin
ion. He thought the people of Canada 
had little idea how much information of 
every kind regarding their great country 

sought after in England. In the old 
country they looked upon Canada as a 
land of immense possibilities and surpass
ing interest. In such a case it was neces
sary for a Canadian living on the other 
side to know all there was to know.

Dr. Parkin will leave today on a visit 
to his old home and friends in Westmor
land. Passing through St. John again in 
a few days he will go to Montreal and i 
the west." His many friends in this city 
will have anbther opportunity of seeing 
him in four or six weeks’ time before he 
will sail on his return to England at the

Dr. George R. Parkin, managing trustee 
of the Rhodes scholarship trust, arrived 
in St. John Saturday morning, a passenger 
on the steamer Empress of Britain. Hr 
will remain in Canada on business con
nected with the scholarship until the eni

Government Decides to Place 
Export Duty on Electric 
Power in the Interest of 
Canadian Consumers-- 
Tenders Called for Some 
G. T. P. Sections in This 
Province.

CAME HERE SATURDAY
BY ARRANGEMENT

A TERRIBLE LIST
Court Decides Against Music 

in Hotels on Sun
days

i

Thursday’s Double Fatality Made the 
Seventh of Young Men Being Lost, 
While Lobster Fishing, During the 
Past Three Months.

Met in Royal Hotel and Went to Rev. 
Dr. Campbell’s, Where Marriage 
Was Performed, W. E. Raymond 
Giving the Bride Away.

of February. In response to a request 
irom a Telegraph reporter Mr. Parkin 
gavg some interesting particulars of the 
present working of the scheme founded 
by the great South African millionaire.

There are now in residence at Oxford 
under the Rhodes bequest 161 scholars—

Washington, Jan. 4—What promises to 
be a most rigid investigation of the recent 
wrecks on the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad 
at Terracotta (D. C.), in which more than 
two scores of passengers lost their lives, 
and on the Southern Railway at Lawyers 
(Va.), on Thanksgiving Day, when Presi
dent Samuel Spencer and six others were 
killed, was begun today by the Interstate 
Commerce Commission, acting under a

ICE CREAM CUT OFF
Halifax, N. S., Jan. 4—Two brothera, 

Isaac and Thomas Burgoyne, of St. Mar
garet’s Bay, were drowned yesterday morn
ing, a short distance from their home. The 
young men set out-early in the morning 
to attend their lobster traps. They were 
in high spirits, and little did they think 
that they would never be seen alive again. 
But such nevertheless was the case, as 
their boat and fittings, which was found 
on the shore during the day, where it had 
been cast up by the waves, told the sad 
story of how the occupants had found a 
watery grave.

The place where the lobster traps were 
set, was exposed and rocky and as a heavy 
sea was running, the waves were continu
ally breaking where the young men were 
engaged at work. They were shut off from 
the view of any of the surrounding settle
ments.

Yesterday's sad affair makes a total of 
who have been drownéçl in St. 

Margaret’s Bay within threè months. All 
of them were fishermen, and met their 
death by the capsizing of their boats. The 
history of the Bay affords no parallel for 
such a dreadful harvest of the sea. Jn fact, 
for the past forty years the number of 
those drowned was not as many as have 
lost their lives within the past three

Caterers Prohibited From Delivering 
It—Theatrical Companies Cannot 
Move Scenery, Either—Undertak
ers' Business Interfered With, Too.

George Whitfield Coffen, of Canning (N. 
6.), and Mrs. Lena Frese, of Wolfville (X. 
S^, met in the Royal Hotel here by ap
pointment Saturday and were married that 
evening by Rev. Dr. G. M. Campbell in 
Queen square Methodist church parsonage. 
W. E. Raymond, one of the proprietors of 
the hotel, gave the bride away. The story 
Is an interesting one.

On Saturday noon Mrs. Frese stepped 
off the Boston train and drove to the 
Royal. She had two trunks and regis
tered as from Wolfville. Latterly she had 
been living in Boston. During the after
noon she asked the clerk for the address 
of a Methodist clergyman and was given 
that of Rev. Dr. Campbell. After sending 
1 telegram to Nova Scotia she retired to 
her room.

Mr. Coffen arrived on the Digby boat and 
went to the Royal. He at once sent his 
card to Mrs. Frese and they had an inter
view in the parlor and completed arrange
ments for their wedding which had been 
before agreed upon. After supper a license 
was procured and between 9 and 10 o’clock 
Uae groom to be approached the hotel clerk 
tnd asked him to accompany 
Mr. Campbell’s house and “stand up” with 
them. The clerk, however, was too busy 
Bt the time and referred them to Mr. Ray
mond, who, when the situation was ex
plained to him, willingly consented to g®. 
Mr. Coffen had said to the Royal proprietor 
that he wished Mr. Raymond to identify 
Ifrim. “Certainly,” was the reply, “but the 
banks are all closed now.” Mr. Coffen has
tened to explain that it was identification 
before the clergyman he wished and Mr. 
Raymond as quickly agreed and all was well. 
The three then went together to the Queen 
fcquare parsonage, where Mr. Raymond 
proved a valuable ally and graciously gave 
the bride away.

Mr. and Mrs. Coffen gave a Telegraph 
reporter a very pleasant greeting in their 
room at the Royal last night. Both talked 
Freely. They had known each other, they 
raid, for thirteen years and had arranged 
the meeting and marriage here, though why 
they did not explain. Mr. Coffen sai'd he 
was stationed for four years in Dawson 
City. He was an officer in the Northwest 
Mounted Police and held the position of 
inspector of mines in Dawson. Two years 
ago he received word that his mother in 
Canning "was very sick and he hurried east 
to see her. She is, he said, a vgry aged 
woman and has since suffered two strokes 
of paralysis. He does not expect to go back 
to Dawson, at least while his mother lives.

Mrs. Coffen is a native of ^7olf ville. She 
has traveled much, has been in Europe, on 
one occasion for two years and again for 
two months. She said she has spent much 
time at some of the popular resorts in 
Switzerland. Besides being' in Europe she 
has traveled considerably in different parts 
of the States.

Mr. and Mrs. Coffen will leave today for 
• Wolfville.

Ottawa, Jan. 4—Premier Tweedie, Dr. 
Pugsley and. Hon. Mr. Emmerson had an 
interview with Sir Wilfrid Laurier this 
afternoon on >ew Brunswick matters. It 
is believed various appointments and kin
dred questions were discussed.

The dominion government has de
cided to put an export duty on 
electric power. When parliament re
assembles Hon. A. B. Aylesworth will in
troduce a bill providing that no company 
can export power out of Ontario without 
a license. These licenses will be granted 
under regulations by the govemor-in-coun-

The government will have the power to 
place an export duty on power, with a 
provision that any company that is supply
ing Canadian consumers with power at 
reasonable prices may be relieved from 
paying this export duty.

At present there are a couple of Niagara 
power companies that export all they pro
duce to Buffalo. In future they will have 
to supply a certain percentage to Cana
dian consumers or face an export duty 
which will be practically prohibitive.

Another Niagara company supplies To
ronto with power and, of course, it will 
escape the export duty.

This restriction will not only keep Cana
dian power to Canadians but to some ex
tent will prevent the desecration of Nia
gara.

At today’s meeting of the cabinet two 
county judges were appointed for Brit
ish Columbia. John R. Brown takes the 
place of Judge Clements in Yale and 
Kootenay, and Fred Calder, of Ashcroft, 
succeeds Judge Cornwall in Cariboo.

The Transcontinental Railway commis
sion is advertising for tenders to be re
ceived at Ottawa at noon 14th February 
for the following sections of the transcon
tinental:

(1)—From Moncton westward 50 miles.
(2) —From Grand Falls westerly 62 miles.
(3) —From the Quebec bridge esaterly 

150 miles.
(4) —From a point 150 miles west of the 

Quebec bridger to W eymontachene 45 
miles.

(5) — From a point about eight miles west
of Abitibi River Crossing easterly for a 
distance of 150 miles. s

Each tendêr must have an accepted 
cheque as follows:

{Section 1, $75,000; section 2, $90,000 j. 
section 3, $225,000; section 4, $75,000, ana 
section 5, $225,000.

their

Boston, Jan. 4—The Sunday activities of 
the people of Boston will be checked in 

under decisionsz many important ways 
reached in the municipal court today, in 
connection with the cases brought under 
the enforcement of the Sunday laws, com
monly known as the Massachusetts “Blue cil.y t
Laws.

Twelve hundred residents of Boston 
have, been summoned into court as a re
sult of the controversy between District 
Attorney John B. Moran and Police Com
missioner Stephen O’Meara, on the ques
tion of violation of the Sunday statutes. 
The decisions of Special Justice Duff, who 
has been assigned to try the cases were 
many and varied, today, and if they 
sustained by the higher courts will signal
ize cessation in many directions of work 
which has been carried on Sundays in the 
past without interruption.

The court found, for instance, that the 
transfer of scenery and other theatrical 
effects, from theatres after midnight of 
Saturday is not a work of necessity which 
is permitted under the statutes and that 
the moving of scenery which is carried on 
by every theatre in Boston must hereafter 
be done on some other day than Sunday.

The playing of orchestras in the hotels 
of Jjpston on Sunday is likewise unlawful 
and it must be discontinued under the de
cision of the court. A fiddler, Gustav Fin
der, who played last Sunday at the Hotel 
Thomdyke, with other musicians, was con- 

Hopewell Hill, Jan. 3-The United Bap- victed and fined $5 on the ground that his 
tist eighth district meeting opened here work was not a necessary wor , or *
on Tuesday afternoon and closed last even- itable work, which is also permitted under 
ing. The number of delegates was not the law. ...
large, owing doubtless to the unfavorable Boston must do without ice cream that 

dition o£ the weather. The ministers is delivered by caterers on Sundays and 
present were: Rev. Z. L. Fash, of Hills- this was held by the court to be outside 
boro; Rev. A. N. McNintch, of Surrey; the law. Justice Duff left for the decision 
Rev. H. S. Erb, Dawson Settlement; Rev. of the entire municipal bench the far- 
Mr. Worden, of the Hopewell church; reaching question of whether or not the 
Rev. Mr. McLatchy, of Moncton, and transfer of personal baggage by express 
Rev. Mr. Rutledge. companies on Sunday is legal, but ruled

At the first session Rev. Mr. Erb ! provisionally that the transfer of a casket 
preached an interesting sermon, after ! on the Sabbath was unlawful unless it was 
which an old-fashioned conference meeting | intended for the immediate use of the

dead. Caskets prepared for deceased per
sons who were not to be buried until Tues
day should not be transported on the pre
vious Sunday on the ground that it was 
not a necessary transfer.

The special committee on Sunday laws 
of the legislature, which has been sitting 
all summer, will, it is expected, make some 
drastic change in the present statute so 
that the present difficulties as to Sunday 
work will be eliminated.

seven men

arer

them to Rev. months.
The occurrence of so many fatalities fol

lowing so close upon one another has cast 
gloom over the community, and a num- 

the loss of
a
her of families mourn 
more bright young men.

one or

DISTRICT MEETING 
OF BAPTISTS AT 

HOPEWELL HILL

Once he was

over.
con

CONSTRUCT ITS OWN 
MOTOR CARS

Mr. Shepard modestly 
well within half a million. He said for
tunes were easily spent in Alaska. Alex. 
MacDonald, the famous king of the Klon
dyke, was worth at one time $27,000,000, 
but now is comparatively a poor man. 
Many young fellows who made $15,000 or 
$25,000 in a short time soon spent it all.

Asked as to the temperature in Alaska 
Mr. Shepard said that from December 
12 till the middle of January last year, 
there was not a day that the temperature 

higher than 57 below zero. Many

£
1was held. In the evening Rev, Mr. Fash 

delivered an able discourse on Conversion, 
a devotional being held at the close.

Yesterday morning’s session was occu
pied with business matters, including a 
discussion as to the best way of giving 
pastoral care to the outlying sections an^ 
pastorless churches in the district.

There were only five pastors in the dis
trict last year and some eighteen churches, 
and it was thought that the pastors in 
the future should be allotted each a por
tion of the district not ministered to, in Boston, Jan. 6.—Sunday laws were ob- 
addition to their regular work. served better in Boston today than for

During the past year the churches in many years, and the police found but few 
the county raised $8,073. The reports on occasions to administer a corrective in the 
the whole were encouraging. nature of a summons into court. Nearly
Afternoon session yesterday related to the every one 

Women’s Missionary Aid Society, the ex- 8ion to perform some kind of labor on the 
erases being presided over by Miss Re- Lord’s Day learned during the past week 
becca Bennett, county secretary, who de- by the numerous court decisions just 
livered a tine address. Mrs. Brown, wife which was permissive with the result that 
of Rev. A. E. Brown, of Harvey, read a the day was very quiet, 
very excellent paper on Witnesses, and Work on the Washington street tunnzl 
other interesting matter was presented. ceased entirely as well as that on the con- 

At the closing meeting last evening Rev. struction of a sewer in the Back Bay. 
Mr McNintch preached a powerful ser- Druggists throughout the city refused to 
mon on Practical Christianity. At the ,*>11 anything except medicines, tobacco, 
close of the sermon Mr. Milton, of Cover- candy and soda fountain refreshments. It 
dale, was given the right hand of fellow- was impossible to buy toilet articles, even 
ship’ on behalf of the newly organized toothbrushes being considered mcrchan- 
church in Coverdale of which lie is senior dise. Caterers refused to deliver ice 

Rev. Mr. Worden was also wel- ,<.ream. A number of bakers who were de
pastor of the Hopewell footed engaged in their vocations received 

summonses from the police.

was BAD ACCIDENT TO 
FAMOUS AMHERST

HOCKEY PLAYER

Moncton, N. B., Jan. 4.—It is announced 
that the I. C. R. wiH build in Moncton 
shops three motor rail cars for use in pro
posed motor service on Intercolonial next 
summer. Tenders from leading firms of 
car and locomotive builders in Canada were 
asked, but with the exception of Rhodes- 
Curry Co., no company would enter into 
a contract to complets and deliver cars in 
time for next summer’s service.

Rhodes-Curry Co. agreed to build wood
work in time but would not contract 
for the motor portion, consequently the 
department has instructed the superintend
ent of motive power, G. R. Joughins, to 
build three motor rail cars in the Monc
ton shops. It is stated the cars will be 
modelled after those used on the Great 
Western Railway in England. They will 
be sixty-five feet long, divided into three 
sections, the first section for the steam 
motor, the second for baggage and the 
third for passengers. The motor will be 
about 200 horse power.

■1was
days it was 67 degrees below.

“It is very hard on the horses,” he said, 
“but men, of course, don’t mind it.”

Mr. Shepard saiS it was a mistaken idea 
that some people had that they couldn’t 
live without work. “I would soon show 
them that I could live without work. I 
could spend $1,000 each day and not try 
half.”

Frank Curran, Cover Point of the 
Ramblers, Has Four Fingers Almost 
Severed by Mill Saw.

Amherst, N. S., Jan. 4—Frank Curran, 
son of Edward Curran, while working at 

mill in his father’s lumber
end of February.

who formerly had found occa-
a portable saw 
woods, had four fingers of his right hand 
terribly mangled and almost severed at 
the first joint. He was brought to Am
herst and about fifty stitches were re
quired to be taken. It is hoped that the 
fingers may be saved,although one of them 
only hung by a shred of skin.

Frank, or as he is better known a» 
“Hoot” in hockey circles, is the celebrated 
coverpoint of the Ramblers’ hockey team 
and his many friends throughout the prov- 

will regret to hear of his unfortu
nate accident, which will effectually baa 
him from playing this winter, if not per
manently. He stood the operation with 
the same nerve that he always showed at 
trying times while defending the trophy 
for the Ramblers.

Ten representative members of the Am
herst First Baptist church went to Truro 
today to attend the funeral of the late 
Wm. Cummings.

SAD FATE OF SUSSEX GIRL► BECAUSE OF NEGLIGENCE FOUR KILLED
IN C, P, R WRECK Etta May Cole, in Hospital, Becomes 

Insane—Course Followed by Author
ities Objected To by Parents.

Fort William Man Here Talks Strong
ly on Typhoid Epidemic in Western 
Towns. Winnipeg, Jan. 6—The eastbound trans

continental express which left Winnipeg 
Saturday evening was wrecked at 3.30 this 
afternoon half a mile west of Kaminstiquia 
station, or twenty-five miles west of Fort 
William. Four persons were killed and 
thirty injured.

A broken rail threw the mail car and five 
coaches from the track, several of the 
coaches being overturned in the ditch. The 
sleeper and dining car were not derailed.

Some of the injured:
Lewis Konar, employe, Montreal, cut 

about head.
A. M. Ferguson, Winnipeg, mail clerk, 

head and shoulders cut.
G. B. Keyes, Owen Sound, shoulder hurt.
W. Marstland, Northampton, England,

and hand cut.
H. Thompson, Sheffield, England, head

For any person to be afflicted with in
sanity is sad, but when the victim of the 
dread disease^ is a girl of nineteen the cir
cumstances appear doubly so. Such a case 
is now reported. Miss Etta May Cole, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cole, 
of Sussex, is at present a patient in the 
Provincial Hospital for Nervous Diseases.

Miss Cole left her home in Sussex about After a tedious passage of three weeks , , the British schooner Silver Leaf. Captainfive months ago and accepted a position ga,jter> arrived Friday morning from Har- 
in the General Public Hospital in St. I v-ey (N. E.), bringing in 550 tons of plas- 
,john Miss Cole continued in her posi- ter. The schooner had terrific weather the . ' . •, % ,., i a. (ai • 4 first week out, and was pounded and buffetedtion at the hospital until last Christmas j by .^nd and sea until her captain was forced
day, when she was taken seriously ill. Ac-1 to seek shelter in Portland harbor. There i Sermons by the Devil,
cording to the story of Miss Cole’s par-1 ^e—^e^^'orethe^was^; by Rcv. W. S.
ents, the hospital ofiicials wired them in k^t her there and the profits of the trip, bermo / WnrM nTUi Miss
Sussex to come to St. John and get their were about all eaten up. i Harris, author of Mr. World ana
daughter. Accordingly her brother and J t‘hhee Church-Member; Life in a Thousand
sister arrived here on Dec. 2i and took dalef captain Anthony, which arrived from1 
the sick girl back to Sussex. When her Bear River (N. S.) after
home was reached physicians pronounced than four days. She ,
her violently insane and she was brought 1 weather was reported by Captain others; R. A* -H. Morrow, pu is er
to the Frovincial Hospital for Nervous Trynor, of the Rockland schooner Helen, importer, 57 Garden street, ot. Jonn. 
Diseases on Monday last, her brother, which arrived T^ergyrom tTy ^Rivers j Ihis ia the title of a very strongly writ- 
Richard Cole, jr., Accompanying her to ^,he vpSSej saiicd from Two Rivers a month ten book. The authpr believes map 
that institution. ! ago and ran into terrific weather off the 80na] devil continually seeking to vreck

It was at first reported that Miss Cole f^J&^henVfi '1 human souls. Thc object as set forth m 
had been ill with diphtheria while at the w.,3 gapped of most cf her sails and her the preface is to warn people of the dea 
General Public Hospital and that her pres- maimhoom and jVbboom were carried away. . influence and point out the path oi 
- ; condition is largely due to the efforts Shejim.md ** St^John j 61fety. There are twentydive illustra-
of an overdoes of anti toxin administered Globej Fridav. tions, many of them full page and eacn
to her by one of the doctors. The phy-! ----- -------- ■ "* «--------------- a work of art. These Sermons by the
sicians at Sussex, however, say this could c| rOTDIP PI IRPFMT Devil are calculated to make men and
not be.\ ! LLlL I nlU UlmnLIN I women think, and there is no doubt that

STARTED TWO FIRES tl,,! a,,th”rs i,urpose wil1 be accon,pliah-

mces
Capital punishment for aldermen who so 

peglect the public business as to jeopardize 
human lives is a rather novel idea, but 
*uck is the state of affairs that Samuel 
Kerley, of Fort William (Ont.), now in 
St. John, says he would like to see.

Mr. Kerley, when -asked concerning con
ditions in the west, passed over the great 
prosperity of and increase in value of land 
in the Canadian west to a bitter complaint, 
regarding the prevalence of typhoid in 
western towns. He said that in every case 
the epidemic was caused by contaminated 

’‘water. The city authorities in each town 
he held criminally culpable. In Fort Wil
liam, said Mr. Kerley, a town of 10,000, 
there were 900 cases reported last spring. 
There were nearly 100 deaths, each from 
typhoid and diphtheria. He said that the 
water supply had be?n drawn from a reser
voir and that a steamer had carried away 
iMie intake and the contents of a sewer 
had poured into the drinking water supply 
of the town.

“There ought to be a law on the statute 
<Looks of this country,” he said, “that when 

lives are lost through the negligence of the 
council that its members should

.
deacon, 
corned as the newHAD A HARD TIME church.

A resolution of condolence was passed 
at the closing business meeting, extending 
the sympathies of the meeting to the 
widow and family of Rev. F. D. Davidson, 

time pastor of the Hopewell

.Presque Isle Livery Stable 
Burned.

Presque Isle, Me., Jan. 4.—-The Presque 
Isle House stable, conducted by E. B. Tay
lor, was burned tonight, together with 200 
bushels of grain and ten tons of hay. The 
loss is about $2,200; insured.

The twenty-one horses in the stable were 
saved with difficulty, Clem Thompson, 
one of the rescuers, nearly losing his life.

The fire started around the chimney in 
the stable office.

at one 
church.

Newfoundland’s Best Year.
St. John’s, Nfld., Jan. 4—The colonial 

for the six months ended Dec.revenue
31 is nearly $50,000 in excess of the rev^ 

for the corresponding period of 1905. 
imports and exports are proportionately 
larger and the total volume of trade for 
the last six months of 1906 exceed by 
$1,500,000 the total for the same half year 
of 1905. This showing marks the best 
annual returns in the history of the col- 

The total trade of Newfoundland 
amounts to $23,000,000 annually, or

v
left arm Church-Member; Life in a 

a passage of le»3 Worlds; Modern Fables and Parables 
liad fine weather j etc>> etc., illustrated by Paul Krafft and 
or ted by Oaptain | others;

enues
cut.

R. Barber, London, England, shoulder 
and head cut and bruised.

were removed to Fort Wil- Rev. Mr. McRae Will Accept.
Sydney, N. S., Jan. 4— (Special)—Rev. 

Mr. MacRae, formerly of St. John (N. B.), 
now of Manitoba, has intimated his ac
ceptance of a call to become pastor of 
Knox Presbyterian church, Glace Bay.

The injured 
liam Axospital.

Among the killed were H. Smith and M. 
Campbell, dining car waiters, both of 
Montreal.

Fort William, Ont., Jan. 6—(Special)— 
C. P. R. train No. 2 was wrecked today 

mile west of Kaministiquia station. It

ony. 
now
$100 per head population.

jcommon
be hung.” At another point in the con
versation he said that the heads oï the 
aldermen of Fort William ought to be 
chopped off.

Mr. Kerley is an old country man and 
it is likely he will take a trip to England 
before returning home.

FRENCH CLERGY ISSUE 
AN APPEAL FOR FUNDS

one
is stated here that the 'whole train is in 
the ditch or possibly in the river, which is 
very close to the tracks at that point.

are killed and thirty ser-

ent

Four persons 
iously injured.

A wrecking train with all the doctors 
available has gone to Kaministiquia and 
another train with further aid and medical 
men from Port Arthur will leave tonight.

The names of the dead are not kn _>\vn

For the reason that the Sussex doctor ; 
pronounced Miss Cole as seriously ill and ; 
in no condition to travel when she was
brought home, Mr. Cole, father of the girl, Richibueto, Jan. 0—On New

Dr Malcolm, of the hospital, when aave tlie building and to prevent the fire
asked about the matter, said that Miss from spreading They were, successful but ttsiveu rtuuuu tut. , before the old hall, which had been thor-
Colc had been working in the institution oughjy renovated and enlarged some few 

ward maid. She did her work all years ago, had been badly damaged.
right until about a week before Christ- ; On the same night the barn iigiiu uiu.il o. ,. s,., 1 ATurrav had a narrow escape from
mas, when it was noticed that she was jrom the srime cause. Rexton, which 
morose and acted strangely. Two days lighted by the same plant, was 
after Christmas she was acting so Hadly[ Jhat^ight, ^tbe b^1^v^c“hjfW()uM 
and showed such unmistakable signs of prohabiy account for the fire ilqid also for 
mental derangement that thc hospital an- the fa„t that some of our citizcnS'-ie^Uycf 
thorities sent word to her people asking severe shocks while trying to turn off the 
them to come and take her home. j "-hL

Dr. Malcolm said positively that the girl TT-rnmirt Items
was physically in a fit condition to travel, Harcourt Items,
when she left the institution. She had Harcourt. Jan. 7—Miss Nan Clarke was a 
never .... . diphtheria, nor at any time was 1 guertot Mi» Jg-kP.
anti toxin administered. Wh0 have been spending the Christmas holi-

The commissioners of thc hospital met days at their homes here, returned to Fred- 
ycsteKday afternoon but took no action ^choe/0 T€SumC th<Mr studies at the
in the matter, not deeming it necessary. * Mies Ruby Dunn returned to Mount Al

lison today.John Livingston is seriously ill at his homo

Year’s night 
rom the elec- 

is wired E. W. BOWMAN LEASES 
NORTH SYDNEY HOTEL

Cardinal Richard, in Letter Read in Churches Yesterday, 
Declares the Spoliation Will Soon Be Complete—Vatican 
Orders Bishop to Dissolve Association Formed Under 
the Law.

Will Not Accept Peter's Pence.
Paris, Jan. 7—It was announced tpday that 

the Pope will no longer accept Peter's pence 
from France. All donations from French 
Catholics will hereafter devoted to the 
pupport of the clergy In this country.

here.
Two of the first class coaches are said 

to be a total wreck. Sydney, N. S., Jan. 4.—E. W. Bowman, 
of Thomas foremrly of St. John (N. B ), and until re 

burning cently head clerk at the Sydney Hotel, has 
leased the Albert Hotel at' North Sydney,WHOLE FAMILY WIPED 

OUT BY GAS POISONING
nes„ • for five years.

France will soon be complete. The gov
ernment has repudiated its sacred obliga
tions by suppressing the public worship 
budget. The small recompense which is 
accorded will not pay for what is owing 
to the clergy for the property seized dur
ing the revolution. The bishops and priests 
have been driven from their homes, and if 
this was not enough the authorities have 
stripped the church of all the property 
received. Also thc liberality of the faith
ful during the past century is Sacrificed.

Paris, Jan. 6—Developments in the 
church and state situation indicate that 
the Vatican authorities will even order the 
clergy to leave the churches in the hope 
of driving the French Catholics to demand 
redress at the ballot box. Bishop Lacroix, 
of Tarentaiso, which is siuatcd in a poor 

ainous region of France, has received 
from the Vatican requesting the dis

solution of an association which he had 
formed with the object of retaining of the 
church property to support the stricken i The property of the wardens, pious endoxv- 
clergy of his diocese. ments, seminaries, rectories and even the

Many bishops have begun to issue ap- funds of the aged and infirm clergy is to- 
peals to the faithful for funds. Cardinal day sequestered and confiscated.
Richard’s appeal, which was read in the “Wo protest against this action in the 
churches of Paris today, said in part: name of the church and oi the elementary

“The spoIUa.Uon of )>"> «*inches ir^ principles of justice.”

z

Madeline, three years; Yvonne, two years, 
and Gccilia, five months. Thc. gas was dis
covered by the milkman, who, with others 

the-house. In a bedroom on

Burlington, Vt., Jan. 6 -The entire 
Jamily of George Devino, at Winooski, 
Consisting of six persons,the father,mother 
end four’children, were killed during the 
ffight lfy illuminating gas, which entered 
{he house from a break in the street main, 
through the sewer pipe.'

While all were dead when Devino s 
jjrotjier broke into the house today it was 
thought that the father had been roused 

>nd - was attempting to make his escape 
when he was overcome, his body being 
found on the floor beside thc bed with 
fhe mouth stuffed with cotton batting. 

Xhe children were Isabel!, five years;

broke into 
the ground floor they found the bodies of 
Devino, his wife and the two youngest 
children. All were dead. Upstairs the two 
children, Isabel! and Madeline were also 
found dead in their bed.

The bodies of Yvonne and the baby 
alsq fourni as they were tucked in 

bed by their mother the night before. 
The father, however, was lying on the 
floor and it was evident that lie had made 

effort to get to the window.

Albert N. Vincent and wife have sold her<,
their handsome residence in Victoria j K. .Keith, who succeeds H. II. Stuart as 1 prirlpal of the Superior school here, arrived
street to Joseph McBey. teamster of thc 0D Yturday.
Massey Harris Co. Mr. Vincent and fam- = Anna Price left to spend a few iteysJ . , ,, . . c x nor sister. Mrs. Amos, at Lower Derby,going to the West to try farm- M. Foaron left for the Normal school
ing on the prairicc» ______________
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speech or awkward, movement,” he said “What about your i>eople ? he asked, 
to himself softly. “She’s of her class, no “Won't they be anxious?” 
dou'bt. Just now she's graceful, long she ialtghed hardly.sret'sraï&tiss.'ss «-*» «*-*• •*

impenetrable, a shadowy cha^s. There she opens her mouth”— father will be too drunk to know wi er
was no reason apparently for him to pro- He shuddered, smoked on thoughtfully, j’m home or not, and mother won’ b cars, 
coed farther, nothing to attract him save and waited. Someone else will have to look after the
the faint sweet music of creaking boughs “Perhaps I’d better wake her. I cant sit though ”
and moving tree tops, yet every moment here all night, and she’s got to get home 1 ’ '
he was conscious of a stronger impulse to 1 somehow.” He asked no more questions, but sum-
go forward. Afterwards he remembered He stood up frowning, angry with him- moned her to the table, dividing up the 
and marvelled at it, sometimes with won-1 self at his little attempt at self deceit, crockery as well as he could, for the enter- 
der, sometimes with a deeper feeling, as he por apart from other considerations, he tainment of guests had never entered into 
remembered all that hung upon those, few i had been very well content to sit there ; his scheme of life. She laughed at his 
moments’ indecision. A man without any \ watching her. He stooped down and touch- j efforts to cut meat with a spoon, and 
superstitions himself, although a delighted ^ her arm. She awoke at once, sat up drank her coffee as though scarce!; ' used 
student of the ancient and picturesquh su- blank bewilderment, and screamed. | to it. If there was any embarrassment be- 
perstitions of earlier races, he nevertheless “it’e all ri^it,” he said grufîy. “I found tween them it was not on her side. In the 
moved slowly along that dimly visible path you ^jeep here—thought I’d better wake midst of the meal she took her hat off and 
with quickly beating heart and a very dis- you tt’s getting late.” >
tinct sense of excitement. There was some- “Late! Why, good gracious, its dark.” was 
thing mysterious in these shadowy soli- gjle caUght up her stocking and t>hoe, attempt at a fringe.
tudes, the deep silence broken only by the turning sideways, hastily put them “What do you do with all those books ?”
wind music and the occasional scurrying of on- Then she rose lightly to her feet. she asked, 
a scared rabbit. Yet his common sense “\Vhat time is it?” she asked fearfully. “Read them.”

“Nigh upon nine o’clock, I should say,” “My! Are they novels?”
he answered. *A few.”

She looked around her helplessly. “You must be very fond of reading.”
“It’s beastly of them,” she declared. “I am,” he answered. “Aren’t you?” •

“They’ve gone and left me on purpose. She shook her head.
If they’d taken the least trouble to shout “No time. I read the Young wadies’
l must have heard them. It s that mean Journal sometimes. My married sister
Julia Ross. I’ll pay her out for this.” takes it. I like the stories--real go< d love 

“They have certainly gone,” Strone re- stories they are. Have you any love stor- 
marked. “Where do you come from—Gas- ies?”

“One,” he admitted, smiling faintly. 
“What’s it called ? I wonder if I’ve read

the listener—the study of the man was, For awhile he lingered with his arms rest- 
fascinating. Softened though his face had ; ing upon the paling looking into the cool,

1 dark wilderness, the tangled shades of
“Heggs picked it up, and he thought it 

might be mine. 1 hope you don’t mind. I 
read it through last night from beginning 
to end.”

A transfiguring gleam of humor flashed 
across Strone’s face.
v “ïou!” he exclaimed, “a parson, and 
read fairy tales!”

Martinghoe roared out laughing.
“My dear fellow,” he answered, “if 

you’ve read more poetry and fairy tales 
than I have I’ll make you a present of 
my whole library. I have a first edition 
of the Sundering Flood, and I know my 
Morris well. Do you think that we read 
nothing but the Bible and theology?”

“I don’t know,” Strone answered.
“How should I?”

Martinghoe’s hand fell upon his shoul
der.

“Look here,” he said, “don’t send 
away till we’ve had a chat. I’m a lonely 
man, and I ain’t so fond of it as you are.
I haven’t a soul to talk to from week end 
to week end. You read a bit, and so do I.
You have grit in you, or you wouldn’t be 
here. I jet’s have a pipe together.”

Strone smoked stolidly for a moment^ he himself had felt the eting of the
v , “tata 1®0Wfc»rt0'r„I“- things he loathed. So it seemed when

' He sketched out his hand for his book, he said suddenly ? " not at all sure at last the>’ as though with a rom
and puffed contentedly at his pipe. Sud- word of the Bible, and 1 m not at all sure moR impu]se to their feet, and Martinghoe 
denly he looked up, frowning Someone that I believe in a hereafter at all. l gtretched out his liand for his hat. 
was scrambling up the rude path from be- look upon church going as a fai-ce, and 
hind the cottage. In a moment appeared nothing would induce me to set foot inside 
the head and shoulders of a man against one. Besides, I am a working man; my 
the sky-line The new comer paused for a father died of drink, mother in the asy- 
n.oment to admire the view-then, seeing lum. Is it likely that I’m fit company for 
the figure recumbent upon the grass, came a parson? 
hastily down. Martinghoe smiled.

“Good afternoon, Mr. Strone! I am glad “I dont believe that youve ever spoken 
to find you at home.” to one in your life,” he said 'and you ve

Enoch Strone looked his visitor no and an idea that we go about like Salvation 
down with frowning fact. - I AlW captains shouting for souls. In

“Have you lost your way?” he asked quite prepared to respect your religious be- 
gmffly. This is private property.” I Hefa or disbeliefs. Your brain is as good

The new-comer flushed slightly. He was asi mine. You may be nght and I wrong, 
a middle-aged, pleasant-faced man, with Who knows? Some day, perhaps, we ll 
brown beard, and humorous mouth, quiet- talk of it, but not unless you wish As to 
ly dressed in dark grey. He wore a clergy- the rest-well, it only proves that you re 
man’s hat a be^er man than I. The balance is on

“I came to see you,” he answered. "My your side at any rate.”
is Martinghoe, and I am the vicar htrone for the first time surveyed his

visitor with some appearance of interest.
He took note of the shapely, sensitive 
mouth, the broad forehead, the clear, 
bright eyes which sought his so frankly.
This was a different type of parson to any 
whom he had ever come into contact. A 
man all over, likeable, human, magnetic! 
let Strone was obstinate to the backbone.
He hated to change his mind.

“You don’t approve of the Salvation 
Army, then?” he remarked gruffly.

“I didn’t say so,” 'Mr. Martinghoe ans
wered, smiling. “Only I think that theirs 
is one of those rare casqs in which enthus
iasm defeats its own object—over-enthus
iasm, of course, I mean. Yet it is very 
hard to be critical, for they appeal to a 
class who are almost hopeless. Their mis
take, I think, is that they do not limit 
their energies to that class. The attempt 
to convert men and women of education 
can do nothing but harm.”

Strone looked up with a grim smile.
“Proselytism is a feverish pursuit,” he 

remarked. “The man who has once con
verted another to his opinion is never hap
py until he can start on somebody else, 
lou’re quite sure you haven’t a Bible in 
your coat-tail pocket, Mr. Martinghoe ?”

Martinghoe laughed.
“If I have, I’ll keep it in its place!” he 

promised. “I won’t try to read it to you.”
Strone moved towards the cottage with

out another word.
“Excuse me,” he said, “my kettle is boil

ing over. Will you have a cup of tea?”
Martinghoe jumped up with alacrity.
“Rather!”

shabby tramcar with a tired horse creep
ing along a road where dirty children play
ed weary gameà and shouted shrilly to one 
another. A miserable region of smokc- 
begrimmed houses and small shops, an un
attractive public-house at every corner, 
round which loafed men with the white 
faces of tired animals, and 
ging babies and shouting abuse to their 
more venturesome offspring. With painful 
distinctness he saw it all—the opened fac- 
tory^ates, the belching out of a slattern
ly mob of shrieking girls and ribald youths, 
the streets untidy with the refuse of the 
greengrocer's shops, the hot, fetid atmos
phere of the low-lying town. He closed 
his eyes—ah, how swiftly it all vanished ! 
In his ears was the pleasant chirping of 
many insects, the glorious sunshine lay 
about him like wine, the west wind made 
music, in the woods, one thrush in par
ticular was singing to him blithely from 
the thatched roof of his cottage—a single 
throbbing note against a melodious back
ground of the whole woodful of twittering 
birds. The man smiled to himself,- well 
pleased. A day and a half’s respite from 
slavery—here! It was worth while after

CHAPTER I.
become during the last half-hour, it was 
yet hard and in a measure sullen. His 
hands were roughened with toil, he lay 
in a posture which not even his massive 
strength could render graceful. All the 
while he talked oddly, jerkily, yet giving 
every moment proof of a marvellous mem
ory, an insight far above that of the 
average well-read man. Martinghoe seem
ed to realize that this was the unburden
ing of one whose lips had never yet been 
unsealed. There were crudities of thought 
every now and then. Martinghoe caught 
them and smoothed them down. Strone 
nodded with placid approval. Here and 
there came a lurid piece of criticism, a 
passionate protest. Martinghoe felt that 
he was looking out upon life from a new 
standpoint, and the difference was won
derful. He exerted all his tact to keep 
the other talking. It was evident that 
Strone had not won his way through un
scathed.
humbug and false pretence was a militant 
thing; it had come to him with experi
ence. His tongue at times - was like a

Upwards in long sinuous bends the road 
wound its way into the heart of the hills. 
The man, steadily climbing to the summit, 

the bicycle he waschanged hands upon 
pushing, and wiped the sweat from his 
grimy forehead. It had been a grey morn
ing when he had left, with no promise of 
this burst of streaming sunshine. Yet the 
steep hill troubled him but little—he 
stepped blithely forward with little sign of 
fatigue. Once he paused to gather a small 
cftimp of primroses, and once to stoop 
down and admire a few shoots of soft 
green bracken springing up by the road
side. His workman’s clothes, open at the 
throat, showed him the possessor of a 
magnificent pair of shoulders; the sug
gestion of great physical strength was 
carried out also in his hard, clean-cut fea
tures and deep-set, piercing grey eyes. He 
passed a spinny where the ground was 
blue with budding hyacinths, and he loit
ered for a moment, leaning upon the sad
dle of his -bicycle, and gazing up the sunlit 
glade. A line or two of Keats sprang to 
Ibis lips. As be uttered them a transfiguring 
change swept across his face, still black 
in patches, as though from grimy labor. 
His hard, straight mouth relaxed into a 
very pleasant curve, a softer light flashed 
in his steely eyes. A tiny ralbbit scudded 
across the grass-grown path and disap
peared down a friendly hole. He smiled 
at its frantic haste, and presently resum
ed hie climb. He reached a wooden gate 
at last on his right-hand side, and, push
ing it open, skirted a grey stone wall un
til be came to a sudden dip in the field, 
and with ita bade- against a rocky emin
ence, a tiny cottage built of the stones 
whioh lay in heaps about the turf. He 
leaned his bicycle against the wall, and 
s.Prnfl a key from his pocket unlocked the

drag-women

threw it down. He knew then that she 
pretty ,notwithstanding an abominable

me

His Carlylean hatred of all
V

mocked him. What could happen to him 
here? Surely nothing! A meeting with 
Heggs, the keeper, perhaps, the exchange 
of a pipe of tobacco, a fcttle chat about 
that nest of young owls over which he had 
been watching so ten,derly. Yet he was 
conscious of some such feeling of half-mys
terious, wholly pleasant excitement as had 
stolen into the heart of Walter when he 
had passed into the Strange Land.

all.

The sunlight had long ago faded from 
the land. A glimmering twilight made 
dim patchwork of the fields, and an even
ing breeze bent the tree-tops in the wood 
below. Far away a wan glare in the sky 
brooded over the town. Strone pointed
downwards with the bowl of his pipe. Strone came to a break in the wood,

“You’ll think me a heathen I know,” where the ground was c^ted witll by- 
he said; “if not you, other people, because . . . , - ...
I can’t believe in a God. Yet I tell you acmths and the air famt "ith their soft, 
this. Take my plac^ yonder for a week, sweet perfume, and here in the middle of 
and your own faith would totter. Ay, the path his foot kicked against 
that’s a sure thing.” thing soft. He stooped and picked it up.

“Go on,” Martinghoe said. “I want to It was a woman’s shoe; he turned it over
understand your point of view.” and over again in his hand. It was made

“Mine is the point of view of the man of some soft black material, nearly new, 
who knows,” Strone answered. “It’s with high heel and arched instep, and the 
written down there in great black letters, lining was warm. It was a cheap enough 
and those who don’t see it are those who article of its sort, turned out by thotis- 
won’t. You go to Gascester sometimes, I anda with the help of modern machinery, 
suppose, sir?” but it possessed a certain daintiness of

“Not often,” Martinghoe admitted. “I shape, and it had probably been labelled 
go only when I am obliged. “direct from Paris.” It was not a shoe,

Strone nodded. * in ai?y case, to have been discarded,
“You might go every day,” he said, was it likely to have come into its present

'and you would never know the place as position by supernatural means. The fact 
I know it. You would never see what was borne in upon him that the 
I see. It’s quite picturesque from here, must be somewhere close at hand, 
isn’t it, with all those lights shining He drew a deep breath which was al
though the mist? Now, I’ll tell you the most a gasp. The little shoe seemed to
truth. I’ll tell you what I see day by day. burn hie hand. He looked slowly around
Miles upon miles of dirty streets lined him, and his heart wae beating like a
with small red brick houses all of a pat- sledge hammer. The shoe wae probably 
tern, all hopelessly ugly; public-houses at an accident, ite oymer a matron of years 
every comer like flies upon a carcass ; and many children. He scarcely cared. To 
stunted and weary-eyed men, vicious be- him it was emblematiôal of an unknown 
cause their eyes are for ever fastened upon world, the world feminine, whose daugh- 
the hideous side of life, because for ever ters had filled the universe with poetry 
they must look downwards; drink-sodden and ewayed the lives of giants. Neverthe- 
and foolish women, leaving their child
ren to struggle up as beat as they can— 
and may your God help ’em, for they’ll 
need it; pavements crowded with sickly- 
looking youths, apeing the sins of their 
elders; immature girls ever hovering 
around the fringe of vice, drawn into it 
sooner or later as into a maelstrom. You 
think I’m exaggerating. I’m not. It’s 
truth! You may walk for miles, and they 
shall stream past you in hordes. You shall 
look at them one by one, and you will be 
amazed. It is afe though the devil had 
smeared them all with one great daub of 
his brush. They are all of the same hope
less type, ever with eyes looking down- 

ds, down into the nether world. They 
worse than cattle. They are like the 

swine possessed with the knowledge of 
evil things.

“You are speaking of the slums, of 
course, Mr. Strone,” his visitor said, with 
a sigh. “I know that they are terrible.
They are the one great blot on our civi
lisation.”

“It isn’t the slums alone,” Strone an
swered. “In their way the suburbs are 

bad. There’s the manufacturer, a snob, 
bursting with self-conceit, because he’s 
made his bit of money, forgets his shop- 
mates, builds a big house, sticks a crest 
upon his carriage, warms to his wife’s 
petty schemes for social advancement, goes 
to church, and heads a subscription list.
Eats too much, drinks too much, but 
worships respectability. Narrow, ignorant.
Great heavens! there aren’t any words to 
describe how ignorant and narrow such a 

can be. He, too, looks ever down-

cester?”
She nodded. Her eyes were full of tears.
“Yes. How far is it?”
“Nine miles!” “It is tho love story of Abelard and Hel-
Her under lip twitched. oise,” he answered.
“Oh lor!—and my foot’s hurting awful. She shook her head disparagingly. She 

That’s why I took my shoe off. I ran did not think much of the title, 
from Jim Hassell—he was plagueing “Never heard of it.”

and I fell down. Nine miles. I “It is scarcely a popular story,” he
“Tell me your name.”

“Milly Wilson. Don’t you want so talk 
about stories?”

“Not just now,” he admitted. ‘ Where 
do you live in Gascester?”

“Plumb Court, Wharf Street. Nice 
neighborhood, ain’t it? It’s near the shop 
where we work. I say, are you a gentle
man?”

He shook his head.
“I have never been mistaken for such a 

thing in my life,” he assured her.
“A schoolmaster, then?”
“No, I ain a mechanic,” he told her. 

“Why do you ask?”
“Oh, I don’t know. You don’t talk liSi 

me, and you seem to kind of fancy your
self.”

He laughed long and heartily. She seem
ed doubtful whether to join in or to be or 
fended. As for* Strone, he felt more at 
ease than as yet he had done. After all, 
he had better have stolen away while she 
slept, kept the shoe—and the romance.

“I am sorry,” he said. “You sea I live 
alone, and my manners suffer. What are 
you looking for now?”

She was gazing about the room in a puz
zled sort of a way.

“I don’t see any stairs,” she sa d.
“There are none.”
“Then where’s your other room?” she 

asked suddenly.
It haven’t one. In the summer 

out of doors. I am going to tonigi 
She looked away awkwardly.
“I’m sorry to put you out. You must 

be sorry you found me.”
“I don’t think I am,’' he answered. ^

would have caught cold there.”
“I should have been mortal sea ■ed,” she 

declared, laughing.
He rose, fillqd his pipe and walked to 

the door. A flood of yellow moor light had 
fallen upon the -earth. The dark tree-tops 
were still, every leaf and bough distinct 
upon the deep blue sky. For miles around 
the outline of the country, the hedgerows 
and the sentinel trees were like a painted 
landscape—a wonderful picture of silent 
life. Of movement or of sound here was 
nothing. The whole land was sleeping. A 
few insects were chirping in the hollow 
near the wood, the music of a tinkling 
sheep bell came faintly from a p-eat dis
tance. Strone puffed out dense volumes of 
smoke, and leaned against the doorway, 
happy after his own fashion. This was th»W 
solitude he loved. Then he started and 
nearly dropped his pipe. A soft hand 
touched his. The girl was by his side— 
her pale face spiritualised in the moonlight, 
her eyes glistening with tears.

“It is so beautiful here,” she murmured, 
“and so still.”

He smiled.
“You would rather be under thé gas- 

lamps, perhaps!”
She shuddered.
“I wish that God would burn the whole 

town,” she cried passionately; “house by 
house, street by street.I wish—I wish 

She was sobbing. Strone looked at her, 
surprised, curiously sympathetic, ^he was 
so pretty, so much in earnest, and the story 
of her life, ay, and tht* lire of her kind, 
was written so painfully in her wan face. 

“You are over-tired,” he said gently. 
(To be continued.)

CHAPTER III.
it?”,

away 
me so,
.can’t walk it. What shall I do.

“Well, I don’t know.” he answered, 
puzzled. ft

“There’s an inn at Lingford.
“I’ve no money for an inn, she ans- 

wered quickly. “I’d Btay here only I’m 
airaid. Arc you a keeper?”

“No, I live dose by.”
She looked at him anxiously, drawing 

her gloves through her hand.
“Can't I, couldn’t I, sit in your house 

till morning? Would your wife mind? I 
don’t want a bed. An easy-chair would
d°“? have no wife,” he answered, “I live

some- said.

i door.
“Saturday at last,” he exclaimed aloud 

in a tone which, save for a note of bit
terness, would have been full and pleas
ant enough. “Thirty-eix hours of free
dom. Pheiw!"' ........ ,,

He had plunged a basin into the soft- 
water tank outside and held his head in 
It for a moment. Then, all dripping, he 
earned a canful to a hollow bath, ingeni
ously fixed amongst the rocks against which 
the cottage was built,and, throwing off his 
soiled clothes, jumped it. Unconsciously 
tie straightened himeelf at the touch of 
the water, stinging cold from the well and 
with hie head thrown back, and clean, 
strong limbs thrown into vivid relief 
against the shelving green turf, he seemed 
for a moment, notwithstanding a certain 
ferocity of bearing and demeanor, to grow 
Into the semblance of one of those anci- 
*nt and mythical gods who walked naked 
the dark green slopes of Olympus. Cer
tainly there was no longer any sign of the 
grease-stained mechanic when he emerged, 
and with hie towel wrapped lightly around 
him stepped into the cottage.

He re-appeared in a few minutes clad 
in a grey home-spun suit, which showed 
many signs of wear, a pipe in his mouth, 
a book in his hand. Leisurely he filled a 
kettle from the well and thrust it into 
the centre of the small wood fire which 
he had kindled. Then with a sigh of re
lief he threw himself upon the soft mossy

The book lay unheeded by his side. From 
his high vantage point he looked down
wards at the wide panorama which stretch
ed to the horizon, faintly and mistily blue. 
The glorious spring sunshine lay like a 
quickening fire upon the land. The tree- 
tops, moving lightly in the west wind, 

budding into tender green; the <|ark 
softened; the patches of

name 
of Bangdon.”

Strone frowned more heavily than ever. 
He rose to his feet without any attempt at 
greeting, burly, almost repulsive-looking,in 
his slow anger.

“Yes, yes,” 
know who you are. But what do you want 
with me?”

“You are one of my few parishioners, 
Martinghoe explained with a smile. “I have 
tried twenty times to catch you, but al
ways unsuccessfully. Once or twice I jancy 
that I have seen you in full retreat into 
the woods—this time I think I have run 
you to earth 1”

Strone smiled grimly.
"I am afraid that you have wasted jour 

time,” he said shortly, “if you have come 
I am not a

nor
he said impatiently. “I

wearer

“Is there no other house?” she asked in 
despair.

“Not within two miles—and they d all 
be gone to bed,” he answered. “You can 
have my room if you like.

Slie accepted without the slightest hesi
tation.

“I’ll be no trouble,” she said eagerly, 
“and I’ll start off as soon as it’s light. 
Which way?”

She followed him along the path, limp
ing a little, and shaking out her crumpled 
skirts. He helped her awkwardly over the

out here purposely to see me.
Christian, and nothing would induct 
set foot in a church. I have no m»»ney to 
give away, and I get very bad tempered 
when I am intruded upon. You will find a 

direct path into the road oy that 
downwards.

me to lese, a world unknown to him, a paradise 
across whose portals he had never passed.
How should he indeed? Those who had 
come his way he had not even considered. \ paling, and led the way up the steep green 
Loud-tongued factory girls, anaemic dress- bank. At the entrance to the cottage lie 
makers, befringed barmaids he had count- paused and pointed backwards to that 
ed sexless—the music of Byron, the love dome-like glow in the sky. 
yearnings of Keats were never for such “That’s Gascester,” he said briefly,
as these. The women of his thoughts dwelt She looked downward with ,a little cry.
together in a wonderful garden fenced “Why, how near it seems—and what a 
jealously about with rose-bushes and lilac color the sky is! Is that a fire?” 
trees, and many sweet-smelling flowers and He shook his head.
shrubs. The mechanics’ place was outside. “jt’B only the reflection of the lights in 
And now— the sky. Come in.”

“Is this where you live? What an odd 
little place.”

“I hope that you were not expecting 
anything palatial,” he remarked sarcastic
ally.

more
gate,” he added, pointing

“I’ll try it soon—” Martinghoe answered 
pleasantly. “In the meantime you won’t 
object to my sitting down for a moment 
and enjoying your view? I’m really out of 
breath.”

Strone grunted something inarticulate, 
relit his pipe, and took up his book. The 
sound of a match made him glance up 
quickly. His unbidden visitor had also lit 
a huge briar, and was puffing away conten
tedly.

“Not in the way,
“This is such a delightful spot.”

I sleep
C”

He found her almost at once—a dark, 
prostrate body, her head resting upon'a 
fallen tree. What he had feared at first 
might be death, or at least a faint, was 
only eleef). She lay there in the full grace 
of natural, unaffected repose, and Strone 
stood over her with fast^beating heart. At 
first he was vaguely disappointed. She was, 
after all, of his order. Her little black 
jacket was shabby, and her brown skirt 
ancient. Around her throat was a piece of 
ribbon; her hair was a deep soft brown. 
It struck him that her eyes might be 
pretty. The mystery of the shoe was ex
plained in a manner which gave him a 
quick start. One foot lay bare upon the 
turf, soft and white enough in the twilight 
—a black stocking by her side. In her 
sleep she had probably kicked the shoe 
away. Strone watched and came back to 
earth.

“One of that noisy factory crew who had 
their treat at Crooks’ farm, I suppose,” 
lie muttered. "But what on earth is sh 
doing here?”

He looked around with quick suspicion 
—groundless as it proved. She waa alone. 
Then he hesitated.

“Lost her way and fallen asleep. She’ll 
be an awful nuisance. I’ll go!”

But he didn’t. Ip his heart he knew 
that he had never meant to. Instead lie 
filled his pipe, lit it carefully so that the- 
sound sould not disturb her, and sat down 
on the trunk of a fallen tree a few feet 

He leaned forward with folded 
and studied her as a problem.

waram I?” he asked. are
were
pine groves 
rich brown soil, freshly turned by the 
plough, gleamed as though with promise 
of the crops to come. Below him the dusty 
Ians along which he had traveled stretch
ed like a narrow white belt, vanishing here 
and there in the vyoods and disappearing 
at times between lichen-stained grey walls. 
He traced it backwards across the silvery 
brook, back to the quaint village with its 
clustering grey stone houses,red tiled roofs, 
and strange church tower, and watched 
for a moment the delicate wreaths of 
smoke curl upwards, straight with the 
promise of fine weather. Farther still he 
followed it into the flat country past the 
reservoir, a brilliant streak of scintillating 
light, back into the heart of the town 

I whence he had come, and which stretched 
1 there now in the middle distance a medley 
of factory chimneys and miles of houses— 
a great foul blot upon the fair landscape. 
He remembered it as he had ndden out 
an hour or so ago, the outskirts with all 
their depressing ugliness, a cobbled road, a

Strone laid down his book once more.
“Yes,” he said, “you are. Listen. I’ll 

be frank with you, and then perhaps you'll 
go. I’m a mechanic, foreman at Dobell’s 
engineering works 'in Gascester, and I've 
bought this piece of land and built this 

, cottage myself because I’m fond of soli 
tude; and I ride backwards and forwards, 
winter and summer, for the very same rea- 

This is my Saturday afternoon, which

were CHAPTER II.
The Rev. John Martinghoe sait upon a 

knoll, drank tea out of a mug, and munch
ed thick bread and butter with much ap
parent relish. Strone entertained the first 
guest of his life with a sort of surly cordi
ality, the mask of a considerable amount 
of shyness. Yet the two men dropped 
into talk naturally enough afterwards when 
their pipes were lit. Martinghoe himself, 
a scholar and a man of considerable at
tainments, was amazed at the extent and 
depth of the other’s reading. This was 

of the cheap culture of the superior 
working-man, no free library veneer. 
Strone had drawn the sap where he had 
tapped the tree. He could quote Carlyle 
by the page, and, more wonderful still, 
he had read between the lines, and he 
knew the other meaning. He spoke of 
Swinburne, and half closed his eyes as 
though the roar of the Cornish sea 
indeed in his ears. Martinghoe became

“What?”
“Oh, nothing! You 

don’t require much room.
She peered about and laughed softly to 

pleasant laugh, and 
He had dreaded a

see as I live alone I 
Come in.”

herself. It was a 
Strone was relieved.
giggle.

“Why ,it looks as though you’d made all 
the things yourself,” she exclaimed. 
“Chairs and tables and bedstead and all!”

“That is precisely what I did,” he ans
wered, poking the fire. ;

“Why? Are you poor?” she asked. We
ai“Well, I’m not rich,” he answered; “but 
it wasn’t that so much. I don’t like mod- 

furniture—the cheap sort, anyway. I 
like this better.”

“They look ever so funny, she said. 
“It’s like a doll’s house. There’s some 
beautiful furniture in the shop at the cor
ner of our street—green pulsh chairs and 
a sideboard, with a mirror in it.”

He shuddered, and plunged his head into 
a cupboard.

“Are you hungry?” he asked.
“Yes,” she declared promptly. “I ain’t 

going to take your supper, though.”
“There’s enough for two,” he answered.
He produced some bread and cheese and 

cold meat, and busied himself making cof
fee. Suddenly he stopped in the midst of 
cutting bread.

as
son.
1 look forward to all the week, and you’ve 
already spoilt ten minutes of it. Now is 
that plain enough ?”

“Quite,” Martinghoe answered, without 
any sign of annoyance. “I’ll go! But first, 
is this book yours? It was brought to me 
by one of the keepers, and I fancied that 
those might be your initials in it.”

Strone literally pounced upon it. The 
blackness vanished from his face like ma
gic. He took the volume almost tenderly 
into his hands.

“Yes, it’s mine,” he exclaimed. “I lost 
it last Sunday, and I've spent hours look
ing for it.”

!

none

ern
eman 

wards.”
“You are too sweeping, Strone. You 

speak of a type! It exists, I know, but not 
alone.”

Strone shrugged his shoulders.
“I have nothing to do with the excep

tions,” he answered. “I speak of the ma
jority. The world is governed by majori
ties. Slum and suburb, our cities are 
beastly places. Why don’t you cleanse 
them, sweep them clean, you Christians 
who spend fortunes upon your churches 
and cathedrals, and send missions into 
every country of the globe ? There’s your 
raw material—your humanity—ready wait
ing. What’s your God doing?”

“You’re a pessimist, Strone ! ”
“Im not! I’m simply a man who likes 

to see things as they are. I like the truth 
and the daylight. Most of you who should 
have your hand to the plough prefer to 
grope through life with a bandage about 
your eyes—only your noses seem to lead 
you to the pleasant places.”

Martinghoe was silent. The man’s words 
were bitter enough, but his earnestness 
robbed them of offence.

“You are rather severe upon us as a 
class, I think,” he said. “Yet you must 
remember that these cities you speak of— 
Gascester, for instance—have many work
ers who are giving their lives for their fel
lows. In every district practical efforts are 
being made to get at the people. The gen
erations to come will bear witness to the

were
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“Pity that sort of woman cannot sleep 
for ever—always dumb, free from vulgar
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-, mlabors of today.”
Strone shrugged his shoulders.
“It may be so,” he answered. “It’s easy 

to talk, I know. But you must remember 
that 1 am one of the people. I see these 
things day by day. I believe that whoever 
made the world it was meant to be a place 
beautiful, and life was meant to have its 
joys. Y’et for ninety-nine out of every 
hundred down there it is like a foretaste 
of hell. Vice takes the place of joy, and 
men and women go groping through the 
quagmire of life with fast-closed eyes. They 
sc,- nothing, know nothing—save of evil. 
It’s beastly.”

Martinghoe sighed.
“It is an inexhaustible subject.” he said, 

“and I am deeply interested in it. May I 
come and talk with you again?”

“Why not? I’ve had my say. Next time 
I’d like to hear you talk.”

Martinghoe held out his hand.
“Well, I won’t preach, 

you that! Good-bye.”
Martinghoe had gone—was out of sight. 

Strone refilled his pipe and sat looking 
down upon the blurred landscape—the 
lights flashing here and there, y,;e glow 
in the sky, redder now and dee All 
around a soothing and delicious .< 
brooding over the land. The 
excitement of speech was tinclin 
his veins—called for action. He 
strolled down to the boundary of
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mm . M fNew York, Jan. 3—Richard Tjader,afterO 

thrilling adventures in the depths of Afri
can forests, where he risked his life many 
times in meeting the rush of elephant and 
rhinoceros and lion, has returned to his 
home in this city with the most important 
collection of skins of wild animals ever 
brought from the Dark Continent.

He obtained specimens so rare that his 
expedition, from a scientific point of view,

' will be historic, for he has either seen 
creatures concerning which there was lit
tle known but tradition or brought back 
specimens which demonstrate their ex
istence.

The head of an elephant which was 
larger than Jumbo’s, a five homed giraffe 
and the horns of the giant pig supposed to 
have been a monster of fable are included 
in the 500 specimens, which were sent to 
the American Museum of Natural His
tory. . ONE OF THE eTEVIhC —------ 'j i

It was further from Mr. Tjader s mind i Tsmunr’ppnJ'F.f ME T.IADTP, -------- —/ /
that he would turn naturalist when last ™N°CE“a.tD MB. TJAVEIC. ------- -----J
>larcbin“the“jungles'11”^ Africa, lie had ! sport, and the result was that he took standing was that after Mr. Tjader hr 
nun ted the polar bear and tigers in India with him a taxidermist connected with the selected some trophies the remainder o 
and Ceylon. One of his friends suggested r museum. The institution paid the expenses the spoils of the chase should go to the 
to him that he combine science with his 1 tof its exnert mounter of skins. The under- i museum.
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TINE jjfPE£JMEtf CT'WITE "PLYMOUTH A PIÈ1ZE. WINNING- IBUTHEKFORD 
PULLET » of TgOGKi « m

ing the I.angslian variety of birds ind are 
bringing them up well toward the English 
standard of talln -si and long legg dness. 
They ar-j like clothes, coming into * style.”

W. T. Lord, of Troy, (N. Y.), not long 
ago issued a cha lenge to American chick 
en fanciers to contest his claim that his 
hliff Wya idottes were not the best in the* 
world. The challenge has bean taken up, 
■nd there are b ing shown at the exhibi
tion the finest col'ection of these birds 
ever brought together, it is said, n this 
country.

making further advance well nigh imposs
ible. The judges failed to find an ill bird 
among the several thousand. There were 
many close decisions and it was hard work 
for the judges to dcci le in some cases be
tween the various exhibits in one class, so 
large was the exhibit.

Black Langshans, tall, long legged, coal 
black, vigorous birds, and Columbian Wy 
andottes bid fair to share with the Orping
tons,1 lie latter's popularity of several years' 
standingAmerican breeders in the last year 

have made great advances in breed-

New York, Jan. 3—Poultry and pigeons 
to the number of several thousand took 
possession of Madison Square Garden T 
day, the occasion being the opening of the 
eighteenth annual show of the New York 
Poultry, Pigeon and Pet Stock Association. 
It was really a great gathering of the fea
thered champions, one of the best yet seen 
in the Garden.

The judging was for the most part amonT 
the chickens, the large number of exhibits

1
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WASTED A MILLION 
ON CAPE BRETON Ml

stmr Cymbria, from Philadelphia for Sydney, 
(C B).

Saunderstown, R I, Jan 5—Sid, schrs Onyx, 
from New York for Halifax: Laura C Hall, 
from New London for St John.

New York, Jan 5—Cld, stmr KJeld, for Hall-

BIRTHSWANTED,

tents-Sermons by the Devil OLIVE—At IDS Orchard street. West Somer
ville (Mass.), on the 4th inst., to Mr. and 
Mrs. Pe.rcv Olive, a daughter.

ANDERSON—On Saturday, 5th inst., to 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Anderson, a daughter. NEW SENATORSnew and marvelous book. Nothing like 

-as ever been published. It sells rapidly 
d to all classes. We want inteil.gent men 

«nd women to introduce this book into all 
parts of Canada. Extra 
an teed to those who act promptly. Write at 
once for canvassing outfit and fuM particu
lars, which we will mail on receipt of advice.

irge. Address R. A. H. Morrow, 
street, St. Jphn, N. B.

Salem, Mass, Jan 6—Sid, schrs Emily An
derson, from eastern port for New York;
Priscilla, from Boston for St John; Agnes 
May, from Boston for St John; F & E Givan, 
for Boston.

Portsmouth, N H, Jan 5—Sid, Géorgie Pearl, ( 
from Boston for St John.

New York, Jan 4—Cld, schr Laura (Br),
Inness, for Halifax; Unity, Weston, for ELza- 
bethport.
(Æ^fôr^Syduiy11 Promoters Were a Director of the

P°Bo5ton, “Sth6-ArrdM“mm3tHjarius, from Bank of En«land and a Nephew 
Rosario and Buenos Ayres via Barbados; of the Late W. B. Gladstone—
Boston, from Yarmouth (N S). Ottawa, Jan. 6—The senate does not

New York. Jan 6—Ard, stmr New York, Broughton NOW a Deserted , , . . , ,, , .
from Liverpool. ** meet until the 20th inst. and therefore it

City Island. Jan 6—Bound east, stmrs Nan- Town . . -, , , c nna, from New York for Sherorooke (N S),   is not necessary to appjint senators before
frrm^ito vL’fwn night) ’ K^eld* iri f xt c t - xu r* n that date. So far there is no change in the
from New York for Halifax. Halifax. In. S.. Jan. 7—The Cane Breton -, .. mu , . , , ,Friday, Jan. 4. Portland, Me, Jan 6—Ard, stmr Governor ' situation. The names, which have been

Royal mail steamship Empress of Britain, Dingley, from Boston ; brktn Mary Barry, Coal, Iron & Railway Company have de- jn circulation for the past few weeks,stand
Murray, from Liverpool via Halifax, C P R “) for DmShœtaMN1 BMin* tow^ tug°Lord faulted the payment of the interest on as good a chance of the vacant positions as
Co, pass and mdse. Wo-seley); schrs Mansfield, bound east; Ida their bonds, due on Jan. 1. The company anY others.

Stmr Governor Cobb, Pike, from Boston via ■ May, bound east; Jess.e L Boyce, from New , . . Premier Murray, of Nova Scotia, arrived
Maine ports, W G Lee, mdse and pass. | York for Calais. has issued a lengthy statement, giving an , vnsterdav and left for the Cobalt in

Schr Flora M, 150, Mac umber, from Stam- | Vineyard Haven, Mass, Jan fr-Sld, »ÿr -J t c th difficulties encountered dur- " yesterday and 1 tt lor the Cobalt l
ford (Conn), Wm Thomson & Co, bal.ast. i Arthur Lord, from South Amboy for East- t-ccount or tne aimcuities encountered dur company with Hon. W. S. Fielding, Hon.

Schr Rowena, 84, Og.lvie, from Parrsboro i>ort. ing the year and their future prospects. Wm. Templeman, A. C. Ross, M. P., B.
£5 BMton with lumber; ln f°r “‘laSSSSIS ,r°m NeW * This company was promoted chiefly by F. Pearson, M. P. P„ and Mr. McCurdy,

Schr Virginian, 99, McClellan, from Bos- ! Boston, Jan 5—Cld, stmr Gypsum King, tor M h director of the Hank- of MontreaI-
ton, J W Smith, 3,000 bags fertilizer for P j Halifax. „ „ . . Mayhew, a director ot the Hank ot premier Tweedie and Dr. Pugsley left
Nose & Son. _ , Sid—Stmrs Bostonian, for Mancneeter. a . p ng]and another prominent promoter be- rnr home Saturday Thrv talked over theSchr Elma, 209, Miller, from New York, ! W Perry, for Halifax; schrs L zz e Partrick, , * , , , , bome ftatliraay- mey tamed over tne
master, with 520 tons hard cool, R P & W F ; for St John; Co.onla, for Lunenburg (N S). ] ing Mr. Gladstone, a nephew of the late fishery question and certain railway mat- 
Starr. \ M _t , Vineyard Haven, Maas Jan 6—-Ard and al ’ prime minister. The capital expended was ters with Mr. Emmerson, who, in turn,
beth^ 1̂ J)LeA W Àda^wlth^SO mus ^Art-sSr LaTra C Haïwroî^Newtondon | English almost exclusively. will take thc^natter up with the dominion,
coal for J S Gibbon & Co. i for St John. I Ihe company laid out the town of Rev. Dr. X miles, professor of phil-

Coastwise—Schre Hatt.e McKay, 74, Card, Sid—Schrs Cymbyline, from EMgewater for j ^roUgij^on^ çape Bieton, and spent enorm- osophy at Ottawa University, and a for-
froS pSîb^ro;’ Hele^aM? ffi, il’oms^rom ragrto,' îrom’Él.°z™beth^rt"Halifax; W ous sums in the construction of a great mcr vice-rector of that institution, has been
Advocate. S Fielding, from E.-zabethporf for Liverpool hotel and dwelling houses for the miners appointed superior of the Oblate fathers7

_ Saturday. rNhS)! Ro™®0’fr°m ,Nor1iflpîftTî(ihmnn? tor an<* staff, and in other ways. After all house at Mattawa (Ont.) The appoint-
(N tS)r R°pV&ltW fF7,sS“ecoatir0m y, St^john^Edith? for'Sew’ v2k. ' I this was done they found that the site ment was recently decided on and Father

Schr’Sailie E Ludlam, 119, Pedersen, from | Passed—Schr Gypsum Empress, from N®w j chosen was in the wrong place for the Nilles will leave Monday to assume the
Plymouth (Mass), D J Purdy, I Bridgewater (N S). mavola.1 sinking of a shaft to their mines, and that duties of his new charge.
froSihrApaUehlcola!!ByFlori5a; 2j’ AR*Likely; Cole,7New “Yorkr^t John.’ I they could get no subsidy for a railway to Hon. Sydney Fisher, acting minister of
pdteh pine lumber! | Mobile, Ala, Dec 31—Ard, sch Albatross, haul their output, at least on the route public works, has received an important

~ m c . Sunday, Jan. 6. Humer, from G^fJ^Cayman. . j they proposed for the road. report from the international waterways
pSSOTO*with8barg»rthfhlow. ’ ^ Chapman, from Port B-iakely; sch Water! For six months Broughton has been commission as a result of its recent meet-

Monday, Jan. 7. 1 witch, Godfrey, St Martins (BWI), salt, 15 abandoned, and no one has been found on in Toronto.
Barge No 1, Nickerson, from Calais, mas- ^^jj—stra Activ (Nor) Elde Bridgewater its spacious streets, while the whole place Two subjects are dealt with. One is the

_____________________________________________ , esch Lizzie H Patrick (Am), 412, Breen, (n S.); Nanna (Nor), Naero, âherbrcoke (N is a picture of mournful waste. A few Chicago canal drainage scheme and the
XX7ANTED—For school district No. 3» Tbree ! from Boston master ballast. ' S) ; schs Jean, Marsters, Baracoa; McClure, montha ago a son of Mr. Mayhew, who other is the delimitation of the intemation-
VV Brooks, P^e«aG^»V " ^;^7-^aee0n’ ,r°m BM".L0SMkal,TSm„-, Las Palmas. was on the spot as manager, committed ai boundary line in Lake Erie. In regard

12-29 41 w I Sch Norman Utm), 299™ Olsen, from Rock-, pbJadelpb.a, Jan 6—Ard, str Areola, from suicide. It is believed that the expenditure to both questions the commission was
! land, R C Elkin, ballast’. 1 Las Palma. vr™*jv at Broughton amounted to about $1,003,- unanimous.

Sch Abb.e Keast, 96, Gale, from Boston, Boston, Jan 6 Sid, str Trebla, for N coo. A resolution was unanimously adopted
^S<^aw°H Wa! ero" 120, Demines, from Bos- port Blakeley, Wash, Jan 2—Sid, berk Cas- 1 ■,l recommending that in return for 10,000
ton,' A W Adams, ballast. tor, Valparaiso. , Anilnniirn rnn 11 cubic feet of water per second from LakeSch Otis Miller. 98, Goodwin, from Boston, Charleston S C, Jan 6-Ard, sob Eretrla, Pniinnyrn mnlll Michigan for the canal protect the United
JsXi SFaLn’y 6a9iaStSabean, from Plymouth flcS-j?nas,^ Jan 6-Ard, str Mantinea, from ubnuUIlLrl I ITU III States should join Canada in a treaty pro-
(Mass.), F Tufts’& do, ballast. „ Pbtlarelybia. . viding for free and uninterrupted naviga-

Soh D W B, 120, Holder, from Boston, D j y Jan 4—Str Montezuma, St John PUn/fDir U P tion between both countries on the Great
1 S^Swi^L’sws Aurora, 182, Ingersoll. : Boston, “jab 7-Ard, str Dominion, Louis- I H f U rHIr N Y Lakes and connections. Canada now en-
Campobelio• Centreville, 32, Graham, Sandy burs. UIILIL1III.J 111 Vl| joys free navigation on Lake Michigan and
Cove, and cleared; barge No 2, Warnock, SId—Bk’Stranger, B1uenos— those portions of the great lakes that be-

Ch^amT^B.) Jan 2"Ard' bark The°a"’ piuril HD ÂC I flQT l0"8 to the United States but it is re-
Gloucester, Jan 7—Ard, sch Gypsum Em- 11 1 I H III nil I Mil I ceived as a privilege and not as a right and

press, New York for Bridgewater (N S.) UI1LI1 Ul HU LUUI , terminated at anv time Of cou-se
Vineyard Haven, Jan 7-Ard, eebs Moama. “?ay De tenmnatea at any time, ut com se

St John for New York; Dara C, Port G re- _______ the same thing would apply to the United
for ville for do; Emily Anderson, Windsor for States vessels in Canadian waters.

Saturday. Jan. 6. D^Mo'^ncy Ms7flJ™nr’fodr° F^U RwS?!“sett The Henry SuttOH, Captain Cole and Under the treaty of 1871 there was free
Stmr Manchester Importer, 2,538, Parry, m Todd, Calais for New Haven; Sarah Eaton, , navigation between both countries but after

for Manchester, Wm Thomson & Co. 1 do fo-r Sag Harbor; G M Porter, do for Hunt- olX Ot Uf6Wy HâS INOt D66H nGcirCl some ten years it terminated. The only Florencevi-lle, Jan. 4—By order of the Woodstock, N. B., Jan. 4—The post-
Isfand Mde^sLetSn’, cïu? *°Co, J j ‘“Sd-Sch Laura C Hall, from New London from Sjnce October 31—WaS Bound difference now is that certain formalities board of education there was a veUrtHl poned session of the County Court, Judge

47 600 Dine laths. I Dor St John . have to be observed by Canadian vessels, meeting of the ratepayers of Florencev.Ue , ___...___ _______ , . ,,"sohr Winnie I.awry (Am), 215, Whelpley, | Philadelphia, Jajn 7—Ard, str Nora, Wind- . Rnlfiryinrp It is therefore a question whether Cana- consolidated district on Saturday, Dec. 29. P E, P
r York, Stetson, Cutler & Co, lumber, sor (N S.) lu a l ulc" dinns will he satisfied with this for the About seventy-flve ratepayers met ln the building this morning and finished theWlse-Scbr Cnrrie Bell, Cheney, for Bootbbay Harbor, Jan 7—Ard, Bchs Agnes --------- mans will De satisnea witn tnis tor me pr-nci ,.g room o£ the new school build- B x , ,___, .
Harter May, Boston; Priscilla, do. t, t T..„ i mi,- —l,____ lowering of the water level in the upper mg. Rev. J, H. Anderson was the effici- famous Shannon case that has been betore

Monday, Jan 7, New London, Jan 7—Ard, sch Clifford I Newport, K. L, Jan. 7. Ihe schooner lakea bv tbe cana] drainage scheme and the ent cha.rman of the meeting. John N. Perry, th courtg for some time 
<str Bonavism 837, Masters, for Lou.eburg, White, New York for an eastern port. Henry button, of Newport, which sailed , ■ St T,awrenrp water- the secre^ry' of the board of school trus- tne courts Ior 60me
R P & W F Starr, ballast. Salem. Jan 7—Ard, sch Bmt.y F Northern, { Cheverie (N S.) Oct 31 for Bal- ! J y tbereby to the btl Lawrence wat r teeg reaa the flaaDc.ai report Of the board. The King vs. John Robert and Jonathan
« W E 4 W L Tuck (Am), 296, Dodo- New York for Easeport. jram , ,, 'U’. 1 way route. The report showed receipts and expenditures B , ... „ -

van for Bridgeport (Conn). S.etscn. Cutler Portland, Jan 7—Ard, str Canada Liver- timoré, with a cargo of lumber, before The other resolution which the water- during a period of nearly two /ears, or Shannon, of Greenfield, for assault on Jos. 
& Co 356,196 tt spruce boards, plank, etc. pool via Halifax; Governor Cobb, P'kei ™®" reported as missing, has been given up as : ■ nasserl was that in refer- Blnce the temporary board of Trustee! bad H j 0f tv.e —me Diace over a land
&Coastwise—Str George L, Lewfs, Beaver ton for St John; Catalone, Glover, Ifwls-1 with all on hoard according to a let- - commission passed was mat in reter cllarge ot work constnntion, etc. HOtmes, oi me same place, over »
Hartor barge No 1, Nickerson. Parreboro; burg; scha Onward Boston for,.st,! ! tj . author ence to marking the boundary line in Lake The contract price for the stone basement i dispute. A. B. Connell, K. C., defending,
scha Margaret, Simmonds, Beaver Harbor; Marguerite, Blinn, for Weymouth (Maes), ter received by the customs houseauthor- >>ie bq ag tQ do awa with dispute8 a8 to was $$74, for the brick aupxrM ucture F.-H0,1 J . ’ - ’____
Hden M SMorris, Advocate; Nellie D, Brad- (for orders). ities today from Captain J. C. Clifford, of ,. Wit, l i 1; i)1,ovea be.ng a total of $8.414 fo-r the building. Desks and Solicitor General Jones prosecuting,
ford Beaver Harbor; Fred & Norman,Cheney, Saunderstown, Jan .—Ard, sche Empress, jyjddieboro .jya8s i tbe managing owner. P°aclung. With the boundary line buojed an|J seat5 cost $560, «.her equipment $150, or | The prisoners pleaded guilty on the second 
rraind Harbor New York for Rockport; Laura Hunt, DaJ- ivimaienoro (/.uass.), tne managing own tbere wl]l be no excuse for fishermen,when, a total or $710 for equipment. The vans f bv throw-
Giand Harbor. housie for Washington. . ^ . The Sutton earned a crew of six men, ,. „in the p]ea that they cost $450, and the contact prices for driving count, that of assaulting Holmes by throw

New York, Jan 7—Ârd, bark Conductor, an(j waQ commanded by Captain Cole. ^ ?’, ? ,, ^ ** , $ the vans th.s yvar were $400 for Connell, a mg stones at him. Mr. Connell made a
Friday, Jan. 4. Barbados. The vessel was of 602 gross tonnage, and were, their . o n tem,t ry wh, n I five mile route, with about thirty-five child- btrong piea for the prisoners, pointing out

Parisian 3,385, Johnston, for Liver- Cld—Schs Baden Powell, Grand Cayman, 1 ne vessel was ot g g caught. The commission passed a résolu- ten, and $346 for East Florenceville, a five , K F .baParisian, Thomson’& c, pass Ruth, New Haven; Maple Leaf, South Am- was built in New Haven in 1879. * recommending the appointment of a1 “lie route, with more than thirty children. that there was bad blood between the
boy; M D S, Halifax. , Newcastle News. 11011 recommending the “ *i The ratepayers asked the trustees many parties and Holmes provoked the prison-

Saturday, Jan. 6. City Island, Jan 7—Bound east, str Active, commission to delimitate the boundary line. qUe8ti0ns, which were answered satisfactor- erg fjjg aBsau]fc
Stmr Lake Manitoba, 6.375, Evans, for Liv- New York for Bridgewater (N S.) Newcastle, Jan. 5—Last night Newcastle Mr. Fisher does not feel at liberty to give ily. The retiring trustees, Messrs. Ross, TnnoB , • the court

erpool. C P R Co, general cargo. --------------- j. N 93 L (J o. F., installed the out any information contained in the re- Smalley and Perry, were re-elected without Mr. Jones bnefiy addressed tne court.
Monday, Jan 7. _____„ maisTiras i/uugc, iw. ™, \r r. x> n- V , ; ., , „„ _______ „„*,i opposition ,the ratepayers thus showing con- His honor addressing the prisoners said.Stmr Alcides 2,181, Mitchell, tor Glaegow, REPORTS AND DISASTERS. following officers: N. G., P. Russell, \ . port of the waterways commission until fldence In the abll.ty of the trustees and ap- ,<j tb community you men have the re-

RoS èw’co: general cargo. narlen, Ga, Jan 2-Brk MeSbor (Nor), Tel- G.. S. Craig; F S R. W. Crocker; treas- he has laid the matter before the cabm.it ^Htion of their work in the interests of  ̂“^““g desperados. Your neigh-
lefsen, from Cuyo for 1Bagman urer, James Kethro; warden, J. Me- but it is pretty weU understood that tae ^ ^rtees presented their estimates for bors would not believe you under oath. I

--------  .^rew safe"1 M ’ 4 ! Knight; conductor, C. Dickson; R. b. N. effect of the report is as outlined above. the amount of moaey required from the dis- iu6tified in sending you to Dor-
rETtiE£?S',5saE°EHHHS:BoSElT)eti b^Ï finds charges against f7“^7ha”“?"f t°p^

“PT.mnproven SèHSSI

Jan 6—Art 6th. stmiu I r2» f-Sx ! '^ThT’o^eOTO No Surrender L. O. L, Ottawa, Out., Jan. 4.-(Sp,dal)-The S MSrwf^t^y" rem^^yo”

ian, from St John, .and sld tor JWv«p(loaded, is asnore on Handkerohiet ^hoal-1 No. 47, have been installed as follows: W. marine department has gone fully into the, %n9titute theYpermanent board of school 1 ,..innrit ,in vml ljw,. +he law has arms 
st°John’sU1(Nfldf: and aid for' New Mon^oy Pomt^Lfe^vmg^tattom^A eailor, | M., I. Williamson; D. ' A11ÿ* evidence taken by the commissioner into | trustees^ ratepayers I long enough to catch’you. Your counsel

Wk; 6th, stmrs Canada, from Liverpool, and Thomaa Hentry, of Halifax, was lost. Ves- son; chaplain, William McCullom, secre- the charges laid against Captain Pratt of I exeeSent and their desire to ha^> all ' said everything in your favor that he could 
proceeded for p"vBand( Me), Parran ftm L u probably prove a total loss. Some, tary Wm. Corbett; financial secretary, VV. the Curlew, and it has been held that they, buainess df the district transacted in an . y He evca asked that a fine be
?^>mest J^^v-iaepoyrtsf;rHmariBa^Wfnr'omeMa^ V^hi^Me” J^Æ’ George R Smith, | L Sutherland; treasurer, T. A. Clarke; D. have been substantiated. Action rilnowe^t, fair audh^-lijm way, was 1m- ^^Tne woulS be no ^ in your 
dalen Islands; schr Gypsum Empress, from ; h,^ fom here for Norwich wuth C„ Wm. Simmonds; lecturer, J. McC,d- bfi taken by the department without delay. The meetlng the caae for you would pav it and continue

— —« - “ - pS d«r kLML^n i M^d’, “ who’has bèen'unde^suspension^wü? ^dis- brick* taildmg,incontafningI a 'baàment t^ere 7» bad Lulu et.

"îSurg, Jan 6—SM, atr Dominion. Daw- Jan Bussell and Wm. Sheppard missed, or he may be asked to forward his are "Y^pTb^ g= ^ n0™ Kyi TaZ tgT/cted tt
S;ÆQJau 2—Sld, Alembic, Bartley, —Jordon, secretary of tbe Light- ' M\d^ fe fStt W tins time of year, i will impose a sentence

NHWa,.ïa"k’jan 7-Str Maa^ester Trader. “cZt^.^Tan^dwr^kof the Malt by, W. M.; A. A. Daridson I. P. M.; hou8e Board of the Marine and Fisheries "g iSSlSSS fi^the"^ ZZeethatthe^mit-
ValiK^Wau^^Trader, ^nïeJutÆZ KOjV^rehm^hDaÆ; "b tmdZreremng"11 it waf a^Tne^tte « XfZ^seTo'fd dé ments wi!l be issued. ! will se-tence each
Manchester (and cleared for St John) on De<. 7, broke up last n.gbt and wreckage J. W.,_,J. 1. Burclnll, cnapiain, oas. rai died last evening lie was at one time vary. tMrd floor „„ placed the1 of you to the common jail for six months

Sld—Str Senlac, McKinnon, St John via from the vessel -is strewn all along the shore, coner, treasurer; Jas. Troy, secretary, G. private secretary to Sir Hibbert I upper, ™“r taakS| from which water is led to all u.Jnmv ict you go after von jointly and
F. Ward, S. D.; R. H. Armstrong, J. D.; and was 35 years of age. The remains will pans of the building. The building through- intn recomizance for r> 000
E J Parker, S. S.; N. Crocker, J. S.; C. be forwarded on Sunday to his home, Sut is finished, furnished and equipped in severally enter into recognizance tor $r.,UUO
fr xaraer, o. - , . ,’ T ’rj . xr s keeping with up-to-date ideas of light, ven- to keep the peace for two years,

at , . . i. at m L. Fish, D. of C., I- B. liumpnrey, 1. u., Glengar>, Pictou, N. o. tilation and other educational requirements— Ti rt. tiicn ndioumed until Mondav
Liverpool, Jan 4-Sld stmr Ulunda, for St Chatham, Jan 5-<Stranded sch Alice T j D Russell, tyler. ___________ _ ----------------- a credit to the district and an example of rhe eourt then aajournea unm monaay

JOB\ïSStoirSai Mhs‘tamr Monmouth, from The funeral of the late Wiffiam Wood, Hospital Commission. ^er^rnisVecanbrr-mTnhr^fliePfiïi TeTurt honse0,^ hTno? statTng That he

SGlJa^gow, Jan 3-Ard, stmr Cassandra, from at" m ^nd^may^Lake2 heT^tow ^Vale^tin^officîating^ The pall-bearers At a meeting of the hospital commission rf5turoe^ate^nrireiSmbetr ethose ' who would not meet there at all but for the
St John via Liverpool. ; high water. / ) ' „ , pu:ii:nR Tnhn Connollv A. 4. Friday afternoon, arangements for pro- are providing the excellent educational facili- fact that a larger room was required

Vancouver. nHn._n «ale Ship Shenandoah, fronV Port Blakely Aug AT- _-v: T „mhpr Comnanv have As has already been stated, the commis- since their appointment the Florenceville made to the Armory building.
St Kitts, Jan 2-SM stmr Orinoco, Bale, fQ» New York, Nov 21?lat 31 s, long 38 W; The Miramichi Lumber company have decided to use a considerable por- school trustees have worked hard and fa.th-

for St John via Bermuda. m_x I aji well. 1.000 men in the woods on the bouttiwest, sion nave ueciu u u i^ fully to bring about the consummation of
Barbados. Dec 29—Ard, stmr Benedict (Br),, B&rk gijaT of the East (Br). LcBlanc, New b Boiestown; T. Lynch about the tiorn of the Owen-Jones bequest of £- 000 theywork entrusted to their care, and they

Bennett, from Para for Galveston. York for Axlm, Dec 23, lat 26 N, Ion 24 W./ , , -fvpr nnoratorq about in this way. At the meeting 1 riday deserve the highest praise and the thanks „ M M Tohni5rtn -.hnAvonmouth, Jan 6—Ard, stmr Monmouth, Bdwin R Hunt (of Bath), from St same number, and other operators about _ x- n Brodie submitted plans and of all for their successful efforts May Apohaqui, Jan. «—Mtes Mabel Johnson, who
from St John. . , ■ Anns (C B) via Halifax for Savannah, steeri- ],000. The total lumber cut this winter on Architect INeil Droaie suDrait { rr1 many districts in this province see what the has been spending the holidays at her home

Manchester, Jan o Sld, stmr . 1 jng southward, Dec 6, lat 32.51 N, Ion, ^£K35 \i,ramichi waters will be about 100,000,000 a committee was appointed to ave Mr. piorenceville districts have done and ‘go jjere ieft this morning for St. Andrews to
SFESk.-* ■"‘T.V™’' chabtTrs ----------------------------------------gatfKrÆKar r“»«- »«■
e«as%sa » U... -rrsNeT’- ,. , OTTAWA newsboys ;£:r ». „„ _ ......................

TW-fnl from’ St John via Halifax; sch St Thomas, lumber and shingles, private Rothesay, Jan. <—There nas a large at- officiai it has been decided to appoint. Cf)T PHOTOS OF improving.
Lewan k’a, Williams, from Pascagoula. terms. from hIiÎT/»-tendance in St. Paul s church school room Th several applicants for the place, UU 1 1 1 The scnools reopened this morning withSi&IS&SS*1 6,r LeUCtra’ ,r°m. ,„?^rrYoMh^mPp6ratefrt0e^eHa,>J Friday evening when the Sunday schocdbut n0 deciaion has yet b.en reached. KING AND QUEEN ^

Tan 4—Ard etr Burmudian, The follow ng charters are announced: scholars and their parents and friends | T -,r  ^ Sussex, in charge of the primary depart-
NeW York ’ British schooner Frances, 269 tons, from —tbered to see what Santa Claus had in; a^ViHIla H.nnsnlnra Ottawa, Jan. 6—(Special)—Lady Sybyl ment.FrGaSow. Jan 6^1«. etr Marina. St John• Carrahei.e^o^St Thomas^ -^ber^AO; ^ for the little peopie who had been j Ben “2,, prop- distributed photographs of the king

Tampa or St Petersburg to N S Cuba, lum- faithful to their Sunday school. Ihe pro-1 Sackvil e, Jan ^-^ Ben M tchell prop- and quegn at the annual dinner given to ; t 6 Dorchester on Saturday to take charge 
IW't.'iœÆ.'ÎM gramme in connection with the Christmas the newsboys Saturday evening.

ioa Dec 29—-Barbados telegraphs that 'Geo w Truitt, 577 tons, from Port Royal, tree distribution was excellent and much Was the purchaser, price pa d $970. ----------------
raer* Ben edict (Br), Bennett, from Para ^°Ne^ ^ork, 'lumber, $5.75. enjoyed by all. The rector was happy m, A Buccessfuland largeyattend^C^r^t-

rtGSlrnStsreamaplPpet | --------------- ’ his remarks and Mr. West made a very ;
xew London Conn ’ Jan 4-Sld, schr 'E NOTICE TO MARINERS. original Santa Claus. In spite of the close ot the prog.amme the contents of a

Meromrn from’Bridgeport tor St John. ...1 ,, f,ather no one re-retted their attending, ! well laden Christmas tree were distributed ;Mî>nrïï«nd rS2 Jan 4—Ard, schr Wm L El- i Philadelphia, Jan 3—Notice is given by the vcatller no ° , harmv with among the children. A pleas.ng part of the
v;.= ivivnn from St John for New York. Lighthouse Board that the steam fog signal and all the children were made happy witn pr0„ramme was the presentation oil a band-
^ Providence R ™ Jan 4—Ard, schr Manuel on Northeast End light vessel No. 44, off the appro])riate gifts. some set ot military brushes to J. C. S.ead-
R Cuza from St’ John. seacoast of New Jersey, near the north- “ 1 evening the debating club met man in appreciation ot valuable services as
R w York Jan 4-Ard, stmr Indranl, from easterly end of Five Fa horn Bank, is re- ihe same e e ng * . • musical director. H. B Ford, super nten-
vninhama pp via Boston ported disabled. TJie e.gnai will be a bell at Gondola 1 omt and there vas keen in dent of the schoo]- made the presentation

Pi a—4 m r st Paul for Southampton; schr run by hand until the completion of re- , , in tbe outcome of the discussion as with a few timely remarks, to which Mr.Æ ^Haiitax, ’.......................... »*”. of which duo]notice ml, he given. : ^ ^ wf8 better for a boy up to the Steadman fitting^ replied.^ ^MS -

: of eighteen, city or countiy life. Ihe tion Thursday evening in honor of her son. | 5
debate was ta'-en part in by many present Herbert, who leaves today for McGill Col- ; _ ^
and Georgs Kirkpatrick chairman and lege. reopen on Monday Coughs “
judge, decided that those in lav or ot a witb excellent prospects for a large at lend- i O
country training had the best of the argu- a nee ani successful .erm's work. To meet

3 , the growing demands at the Ladles’ College figis Af> AnVMC
ment- „ „ _ . ... ... _ , an additional mus.cal instructor -has been I fl I IIKlliM 11CMrs. E. S. Carter, with Miss Royce and added to ■ musical faculty in the person vllLvIWU I HI*

. ,, ' Master George Carter, airived home on of Miss Annie Gibson, of Belfast, Ireland.
Thursday afternoon from a visit to Erode r- j e^ fHI ft RH DYNE
ict on. j Gape Tormentine. I VIBLVIVVI/ 1

Misses May and Louise Pettingill went I The council o-f the board of trade enter-, 
to St. John this morning to take a busi- gine^the membre of ttjkb-rj, to^oys- , A non YMF
ness college course. ing. B. C. Raworth presided. After the VI1L” IVV1/ 1 le Le

ult of ---------- ■ *«■ ■ j supper had been disposed, speeches and,
! toasts were indulged in. AnAntr«iP
j Mrs. H. H. Woodworth is spending a few rHI QPQnYWF

d<Mrs.mB.btC. Raworth, of Bayfield, Is criti
cally ill*

mJucemenis guar-
Started Their Town and Other Works 

in the Wrong Place and Now 
Default on Their Bonds

DEATHS International Waterways Commission 
Agree on Allowing Americans to 
Divert Vast Quantity of Water from 
Great Lakes in Return for Free 
Navigation On the Lakes.

tree of eha 
59 Garden
WANTED—Second class female teacher for 
VV district No. 1, Kars. Apply to W. Mills, 

Tennant’s Cove, Kars, K.ngs 
1-5 3i w

FLEMING—In Fairville, Jan. 1, William 
Fleming, aged 65 years, leaving a wife, four 
sons and two daughters to mourn their loss.

FINIGAN—In this c.ty, on Jan. 6, after a 
lengthy illness. Edward Fmigan .aged fifty- 
five years, leaving a wife to mourn. (Hali
fax papers please copy.)

the Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which ha* been 
In uue for over 30 years, ha» borne the signature of 

_0 — and has been made under his per-
„ sonal supervision since its Infancy. 

Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

Secretary,
county.
\T7ANTED—A second class female teacher 
VV for d.stfict No. 15, par.sh of Weldford, 
Kent county, N. B. For information apply to 
Robert Black, Secretary to Trustees. Har
court, N. B. 1-5 11 w__
117ANTED—A second or third class female 
VV teacher for school district No. 4, Fair 
View, St. Martins, St. John county. Apply, 
stating lowest salary required, to Mr. R. 
Daly, Secretai*y of Trustees, Fair View, bt. 
Martins, St. John county. 1-5 -i w,

SHIP NEWS.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.

What is CASTOR
\ YTANTED—A female teacher oi the second 
VV class for Tennant's Cove, school district 
No. 1, parish of Kars, Kings county. Apply 
to David Mills, Secretary to Trustees, stat
ing salary. ___________ 1-0 W
VVANTED—Second or third class female 
VV teacher for district No. 25,,n parish of Up- 

district rote 3 poor.

stm^Jil, Pare- 
^Pleasant. It 
other Narcotic 

ey^It destroys Worm» 
Slnarrhœa and Wind 

JfrHtubles, cures Constipation 
ates the Food, regulates the 

^ïvtng healthy and natural sleep* 
a—The Mother's Friend.

Caetoria is a harmless 
goric. Drops and Soot 
contains neither Opufm, Morphine 
substance. Its ago/is its guarant 
and allays Fevejfshness. It c 
Colic. It reli 
and Flatulen 
Stomach aml 
fflhe CHLUfreii

bstitute for C 
gr Syrups. It^

Apply, stating salary, to Richard Hbofurd. 
Address, Bameavule, Kings county, N. ti. 

1-5 41 w
jSes Teething 
;y. It assi 
BowelsXX7ANTED—Second or third claea teacher 

VV (female) for senool district No. 14, par- 
hi Drummond, Victoria county, for com
er m. D.strict rated poor. Apply to n..

Lake Edwaid, P. U.,1-2-sw.

l’S Pi
Lsh Of
Ing^c 
Howlett, secretary, 
Victoria county. ASTORIA alwaysCEI1MIN
T730R SALE—Farm near Hampstead, farm 
X1 near Norton, 1U0 acre» eaich w.th nuild- 
lngeç etc. R. G. Murray, barrister, St. John, 
N. B. ___________ 3-2-tf._________
\X7ANTED—A Girl for General Housework 
Win a small family. Address, Mrs. C. W. 
Brown, 320 I'rince street, St. John (N. B.), 
West. _________________ 12-» tt w
— -ANTED—First or second class Female 
, , Teacher tor District No. 15, Petersv.lle, 

Queens county, N. B. Apply, stating salair, 
to Geo, E. Mat-hum, Secretary, Follyhuret 
p q# 12-28 W 11

l Bears the Signature ofi

*

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Teacher, to tt 
Smith, Secretary.
W7ANTED—A Teacher, second or third 
VV class, for district No. 3 St. Martins, St 
Jonn coun.y. Apply, etaung eoiary, to John 
Ross, St. Martins, St. John county. ew
mEACHBR WANTED—For the til in D-a — 
J- nlug January,.907, . n e^peruuted te-cher 
for the Newtown Senool District No. 8, Stud- 
holm. Appiy, siatrog sarory, to A. S. Mace, 
Secretary to Truetees, Newtown, Kings Co., 
N. B. w

THC CtNTAUB COWnWY. VV MtiBMT TWCKT. WPg TOWK OCTt

jEARLETON COUNTY 
FARMERS PLEAD 

GUILTY OF ASSAULT

FLORENCEVILLE
CONSOtiDATED

SCHOOL A SUCCESS
7ANTED—Second-class female teacher for 

School in\\ Judge Carleton Soundly Lectures 
Them Before Sentence of Six 
Months in Jail, But it Stands Pend
ing Good Behaviour.

Ratepayers, at Special Meeting, Hear 
Details of Its Cost and Heartily Ap
prove of Expenditure — Taxation 
Rate 65 Cents on $100,

next term. State salary.
York Oo., N. ti. Apply to Joseph H. Gould, 
Pi u. aadrees, Forest Lity, Maine.

12-15-4wks-w
Cleared.

Friday, Jan. 4.
Stmr Waste, 265, Ritchey, for North Syd

ney (C B), J S Gibbon & Co, ballast.
Coastwise—Stmr Westport III, Powell, 

Westport.

Y17ANTED—A second-class male teacher 
W for school district No. 7, parish of 
West isles, for ensuing term. Apply, 
stating salary to J. E. Stover, secretary, 
Fa! Inaven, N.B. 12-15-41-w

« rvNE THOUSAND MEN to work in logging 
V/ camps in British Columbia; wages $2.5U 
to $5 per day. For further particulars com- 
imtBacate with secretary, B. O. Loggers As- 
soclauon, 57 Alexander street, Vancouver. 

12-1 2 mo w. for N

Gn
iW^grrsSdonr^c^^*.10

U-282i-»w.
V

ancKenergetlc mar to 
/Greatest Nltipd 
f Var.ec.ee 

w Brunsw.ti

\T7ANTED—Reliable 
Vi soil for Canada’s 

Largest list of tiai. 
the Province of hK 
recommended bwyahe N. B. 
Agriculture. Apply now.
£ Las ting. Liberal term^ 
toanent sitimuon. SyiWK 
ronto, Ontai

ries, 
ed for 

specially 
i-arLinen, ot 
Season nUw 

^Fay weekly. Per
de Wellington, To- 

U-10-261-W

.ng

io.
ICATOR locates all•pOLLlN, . ,

XV and buried treasure. xbend for 
Mention Uns paper. Roiline, D.
Chester, N. H.
fi>EACHERS holding X professional certificates 
aiely. Salaries $45 lo $50 per month. Write, 
fciümonlon Teachers' Agency, Bunion ton, Alt».

8-5-Lf.-

IVTONEY TO LOAN on City or country 
JaIProperty at low rate of interest. H.

^ , Pickett, Solicitor. $8 25-iyr- dj

Stmr 
pool via Halifax, 
and mdst.

Man- 
9-26 wkly

first or second class 
wanted immeJl-

C AN ADI AN PORTS.

rndVintro
^Bunds to 
«pare Umy

Tt TEN WANTED to advertise 
ltiduce our stock and poultry c< 
farmers and dealers; work dur4 
or permanently; this in an 
Ing for a hustler; write 
Golden Crest Co., 46 BathuM 
Canada. ____

ars.
don,Street,

wkly
expenses to
Character.
Toronto.

Tha(to 12.00 per week, board 
SP son of energy and 
John C. Winston Co., I
TV TEN WANTED—Reliable men In evpry 

callty throughout Canada to yfiverj 
our goods, tack up “fowcaros 
fences bridges and all conepicuCus^Maces,îî?o dlstribü“è small afiverü^Aatt^ ;
commission or salary; $83 per moafo and ex- 

ti Der day: steady em/oaftent to good 
£8aalDie men• no experienc^mJCessary. Write 
for Qpartlculaja. Empire ,*«iclne Company, 
London, Ont.

men forAmbitious young 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 

A few good

REPORTS AND DISASTERS.BRITISH PORTS.

and position, 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once. 

--AGENT," p. o. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

Apohaqui Notes.
FOR SALE.

171ARM FOR SALE—At Gardiner's Creek 
IE St John county (N. B.>, containing 200 

I acre, with 80 cleared under good cultivation, 
balance well wooded New large house, car
riage house and barns. Water ln house, 
Beautiful view of Bay of Funday, and splen
did beach one mile long. Apply S, J. Mc
Gowan. Daily Telegraph. 8-24-tf-d&w

Nh; FOREIGN PORTS. of the school there.

>OL Lou

CHLORODYNEDr. J. Collis 
Browne’s

DS
Piy^ool mean^Æîr wool 

oxygeotia wool— 
-^fftne Hewson mill.

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE
Ne

| Asthma 
\l Bronchitis

e
New York, Jan 2—Ard, brks jonn & tisn- 

nett (Bt), Firth, from San Bias, 27 days ;
Matanzas, Campbell, from Fernandina; brigt 
Curacoa (Br), Cogswell, from Curacao.

Cld—Schr Gypsum Empress (Br), Leeain, ; all r It ■ TI 11

^°Sld—Bright SLady ^Napier, for San Domingo j ^ ^ L ^ I y I N
C Ctiy Islanl, Jan 2—Passed, schrs Pilgrim '
(Br), Wilkie, from New York fo-r Halifax; .

Parreboro, N. S., Jan. 7—The station house Roger Drury, Cook, from South Amboy for Hm,.s a p] 
cf the Cumberland Railway and Coal Com- ^Q^joa, ’ Dec 31—Ard, stmr Cunaxa (Br), easy EXOUG 
pany here was badly damaged by fire last starratt, from Barry. MEDICOS E.
„:ght. It is supposed to have started in a | Brator^Jani^Ard B'^»B?)Tom Maft- whofe dollar 
freight shed and had gained big headway ; (N s). — " "* J
bffore it was discovered. I Boston, Jan 4—Ard, stmrs Sicilian, from

All freight and express goods were eared gla^ow ’1? ^‘ÎSÂte C.tili Sr RW« year, of’Xrle^e 
but the building inside is a complete wreck ,iirss, ’ nesses. If is sVentflc and it is Mrmless.but Blur In Notes,
end all that is left of it is the outside shell. old—Stmr Trobia, H 1 on, for Norfolk; schr its qulcjf ai^Bn I man-building work is a N B Jan 7_Rcv H A and JIr3
Telegraph and telephone connections were Lizzie » PatrickBreentirStJohn. "'m AnT VrnciNl puts the “nlve” into a Brown’anî Mro. F- W. Godard s; ent a "few
burned off. nfrisTon for Po?tl'and to load for wt-si In- mfn Vuke. th] flinches out/of h s eyes days in St. John last we k the guea.s of

1 y. f in ' inw t lie Portland). and strung hens Ms backbone, it will make Mrs. D. Fit zpulr.ck, Carle ion. ,
T Imlrino- CJredifc to One Month ^oothtav Harbor, Me, J n 4—Ard, schrs you self-assertive, self-eon fide ny able, power- Resolution Lodge, I. O. G. T., Elgin, chai-,
Limit g ^ M T jdd, nom Calais; Elizabeth M Ccok, ful and v bernent with he men y confidence, lenged P^i^odi^ Loifee to m at them n a| aiham Jan 6—An unusually large num-

•«ESHFssshis lee II the custom to give three tNRio Janeiro, Jan 3-Ard, brk Baden, from lar a drop" scmai^lgple^say. Don't delay- P“pleh wthcLere^^rere mid fy the s'toîïïv P-Tbe annual business meeting of St. An-
•Vnths. but under the new rules month- Matane^via ^Hawkesbuij. ^ weather, the concert w.ll be rented en ÛCÆ

ly ‘settlements will be required. E Merr.am, from Bridgeport for St John It costg'you a dime to try-the cost of the Ja^: johnso-, Who spent her va- Rev. John Baird occupied St. Andrew’s

'<*— — « “ f a “5 ss &%*: s?s rarer s «a & ■vvtBA'vgrm, .», Æ&SSVT» suss sjsssrwô— ». arsrtswB»«m**-* sssjv& sas *• —« ■<*— —-

age f
A Full Dfliar’s Worth of 8PARRSBORO RAILWAY 

STATION GUTTED BY FIRE Js admitted by the profession to be the most wonderhi 
and valuable remedy ever discovered.Frot For i Dimi
Is the best remedy known for Conghs, Colds, 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
acts like a charm in Diarrhoea, and la the only 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.
effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy,
Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.

►edition/ men.

/dime—rfcht nov*—secye this 
JL worthSy return|mail/-and got 

well at heme—quiejJy.
MAN MlfDICiX&Tboys, is 

rw man. It Is 
End s udy of mên’s weaIr

en t Ac and it is Mrmless.but 
man-buildingf work is a

S’ B. C. Raworth

is the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, Ac,

Always ask for “Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne” and beware of epurioua 
The genufne hears the words <#Dr. J. Collis BrowWl

CHLORODYNEChatham Notes.

compounds or imitations.
Chlorod>'ne,# on t! - Government stamp of each bottle.

Sold in Bottles. Prices In England \/\V>, 2/9, and 4/6 Each
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

Sole Manufacturera, J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited, LONDON
- LYMAN BROS. Sl CO- - Toronto MWholesale Ay ent»sent to customers, 

as a move
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I8
I Store closes Evenings at 6 p. m. with exception of Saturdays at II p. n.LOCAL NEENEAR TOSTRATHCONA WOULD SEE CANADA

REPRESENTED AT WASHINGTON
Union Clothing Co.i

TAKEN OVER Bï I, C, B,J. A. Darrak baa purchased ttie residence 
of XV.. L. .Raymond, Dorcliester street.

Ten marriages and 14 births during last 
week are reported by Registrar Jones.

Rev. II. D. Raymond, of Kings county ; 
(N. B.), formerly teacher in Rothesay Col- 

1 lcgc,= was recently ordained in Toronto by 
Bishop Sweat man.

For the benefit of his creditors Thomas 
XV. Foley, grocer, of Mill street, has as
signed, with liabilities of several hundred 
dollars and assets reported less than $100.

DEATH IK LAKE ! St. John, N. B.26-28 Charlotte Street,
Old Y. M. C. AfBÏÎkdins Alex. Corbet, Mgr.i St. George Merchants Send Petition 

to Board of Trade Here Asking 
Co-operation -- St. John Whole
salers Favorable to the Suggestion 
—Steps May Be Taken to Sup
port It.

There is a movement on foot to have 
A Charlotte county boy, C. N. Haney, the New Brunswick Southern Railway

-v

high Commissioner Talks to Telegraph About National 
Affairs—Pleased With James Bryce as England’s Ambas
sador to United States—Much Interest in St. John Port 
Business, and Predicts Bigger Steamers. :

Roy Kelly, Son of Inspector 
of Lights, Went Through 
Ice at Opening-Saved by 
Deputy Jenkins-Other Lad 
Saved by Friends.

Our First Stock faking Sale
07.

.LL

RDAY, m\m 12.z
have a foremost place, and there would Just ag he wag . down for tbe third B A will be a candidate for the office of taken over by the I. C. R., and made a 
likely be a better understanding come to time aftgr breaking through the ice of Echooi trustee in Vancouver at an election part of the government system. A largely 
between all the colonies and the mother Lilv’Lake on Saturday, ten year old Roy soou to take place. signed petition to this effect from the mer-
coimtry. Of one thing ti.ere could be no Kef, g htb/’Deputÿ Chief den-1 „ J . chants and other prominent cibzens of St
question, Canada would receive a most cor- u * who b *ned £ be vnJT and pulled Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Kierstead were given George has been received by the board of 
dial welcome in Great Britain and the con-. QUt of the w^er iato ^fgty a pleasant surprise at their home 274 trade here with the request that the pro-

should redound greatly .to Canada’s | * number nf were nlavins hockev Mam street Thursday evening. A. W. ; posai may have the support of that body,
benefit. . on the lake and Kelly, with another boy Davidson on behalf of fnends presented to There have been numerous complaints in

Lord Strathcona was asked for his opin- named Sullivan wa8 cbaajng the puck. Mr. and Mrs. Kierstead a handsome music the past as to irregularity of the railways
ion on the suggestion to appoint a Cana- Men bad been at work for tbe st jobn cabinet. winter service, and it will be remembered
dian attache to the British legation at lce c cutting ice and bad left the ---------------  , J v |that at one time *be St. George merchants
Washington. He intimated that in his opening unprotected! The sum of $4,000 has already been gave serious consideration to a suggestion
view such a change would be an advan- i .pbe bovg akated on tbe newly formed ice pleiiged by "members of the committee for to establish a steamer service to insure the 
tage on some questions but as it was a i and went" down Malcolm Mcl’hail, of the the new Sunday school building in con- expeditious conduct of their business, 
matter for the home and Canadian gov- j imperial Life Assurance Company, with- nection with Germain street Baptist In connection with the present proposal
ernments to settle he would not care to ; ont mucb difficulty- pulled out young Sull- church. Building operations will be com- a prominent St. John merchant who has
discuss it. He felt sure in any case that -van , r means nl" a bockey stick which menced in the spring. large business relations with St. George,
Canada would have lull justice done her., he he,J out for tbe boy to grasp: Others ------------- told a Telegraph reporter that he would
ibis led to a rc.erencc to the coming ap- comjng to bis rescue a chain of sticks John Hamilton, arrested several wecK8 take the matter up at the meeting of the 
pointaient of James Bryce as the British and bovg was formed and Sullivan was ago for begging, and . wiiose home is in. board of trade tomorrow, and if found de
ambassador at Washington. “I have known ^ . ‘Kelly seemed to be harder to Pugwash (.X. S.), was released from jail sirable would move a resolution in sym-
.Ur. liryce for many years and 1 cons.ucr reach‘and be say8 be bas a very vivid re- on Thursday on the recommendation of pathy with the petition. It is also learned 
him well fitted tu nil tue position,” said colection of toucbing the bottom twice. Ur. Christie, who reported him a very that other merchants who sell to the Char- 
the high commissioner. "He is a most able , Thoge standi by say he "struggled brave- sick man. lotte county town are favorable to the pro-
man as even those who are not personally . and had it8not been for tbe timcly ac. --------------- posai, and will give their support when
acquainted with him can judge irom bis tiQn q{ yeputy jenkins the boy would! Dr. H. S. Bridges has been notified that opportunity offers,
published works. undoubtedly have been drowned. ; the following party of English teachers

A question was asked as to the object of He wafj carried to tbe ice bouse and left for Liverpool on Jan. 2: J. M. Chester 
Lord btraihcona’s visit and when tne re-j - n . clothing and latër was taken, of Croydon; W. B. Black, of Holy wood; 
port which was circulated in Ottawa that bome Miss _G. Gilley, of Crookes, and J. R. Mil-
lt was his intention to resign the high : wag 0'ci0ck jn the evening before ner. of Hyson Green.
ccmmissionersnip was mentioned, he maue hg wag ab]e t(J til0VCj and tben it was;, ---------------
a laughing reference to the many rumors feared that pneUmonia would set in, but I Frank J. Clarke, of Calgaiy, but former-
loLwlüeh newspapers were responsi le. [ast evening he was reported to be doing : ly of Orwell (P. E. I.), is taking action ^ quiet happy event took place on

What is a rumor? he said. It a some- i weU The boy.g father is John Kelly, j for $5,000 damages each against the Daily Dec. 31> at the home of Miss Titus, 22
thing; one cannot catch, and there is no jngpector Gf lighthouses, 314 Rockland ! News Publishing Company and the Colum- Brussels street, when Miss Katherine E.
satisfaction in denying it. 1 am here on ; avenue jje fe3]g there should be signs bian Company, both of New Westminster, porter, 0f Douglastown, was united in
a snort visit on my own personal and busi- Qr fence8 at tbe opening6 made by ttie 0n charge of libel. marriage to J. Wendell McCosh, of the
ness affairs. ice company. i . employ of Manchester Robertson Allison,

It may be added that his lordship in- ---------------- --------------------------- F. A. Jones returned Friday from ud The bride waa gowned in cream silk
termed The ie.egraph representative of imiir nil PI IIIPIITm Bo3ton’ where he attended a meeting of with lace trimmings, her only ornaments
the nature of the business to which he re- Pfinn UflUf HU V M U LU the Gold King Mine Company. He reports bei a bandsome pin œt with pearls and
tered with the proviso that it was not []|JUU lllUlL Dl uLnUUlllLn all going on satisfactorily. At the Gold| emerald„ tbe -jft of tbe groom. She en-
given for publication. ' Prmce, he says, the mill and tramway have . , Darior mtb Aid. Lewis and was

The conversation then turned on the 11HII0F PflMMlICCfU been completed at a cost of $750,000. Hr,,P
strides Canada is mating in every due, 1 ^Uot lUMMûûUN j --------------- The room was decorated With smilax
bon, and Lord Strathcona .poke enthusias- IIUUUL UUlIlllllUUIUll Under the direction of Hon. L. P. Farris, and mistletoe, the bridal pair standing
ricaby ot the cuanges even during the last --------- | comlnlsBloru,r for agriculture, the cream-1 under a floral bell while Rev. A. B. Cohoe
tew years. In England, he said. La p MQ„t i ery course at the provincial dairy school, i performed the ceremony in the presence
was recognized as Great Britain» most Board Brings Those WhO Convey Meat ; SusseXj W1„ commence on Tuesday, Feb. : a Umited number of guests.

Pb^rw2h^wZnrd<a^ attention. to Market More Under Control. 26.’^Mareh^u andt^M^h”I, ?e,bride, the hm*
“I am ever a Canauian,” said his lord- ______ !m11 begm March 11 and cloi,e March |M a°,d valuab!® Presen‘8 fromfMam^ba

ship, in conclusion. "A man may be ^ a meeting of the slaughter house j Among the pasesngers on the Empress rjLm—JlS*
Scotch, Enghsh or Irish and be a Gana- commissioners Fridày afternoon the by- 0f Britain Saturday was Miss E. Hurl-, ... K ceremony a wedding supper
dian as well. We are all one people. law3 werp amended so as to give after May batt, who has been appointed principal of ^ryed in the dining room which was

Another hearty grip of the hand and tbe board more complete control over; the Royal Victoria College, Montreal, 7a.a . , • _8 and white- The
the interviewer had passed through the tbe teamsters who haul meat from the ; which was founded by Lord Strathcona. i "V , ;ii ... a. on Brussels
doorway when he heard his name called. 8laugbter houses to the city market. ; Miss Hurlbatt left on the special train >;ounf couple wlU re8lde at ^ „ ... „ B T , ZQ . „ x,
He went back. “1 wish you a happy New ypmplaints have been heard that meat - Saturday morning. street. Halitax, A. b., Jan. 7—(Spécial)—News
Y ear,” said Lord Strathcona again extend- js n0( covered while in transit and thatj --------------- Lightening-Allen. H as received today of the death in Lon-.
ing his hand. The wish and the hand- tbe vehicles themselves. were not always j The members of the Holy Name Society t d°n *b',ng’2’ °X Bieut.-Colonel Harry King
shake were returned with interest in the all tbat 8bould be. A license fee of $1 a attended at the cathedral Sunday morning A,j5cd Hiehtenmg. the POP”1" agent . tewart C. M. G..
name of The Telegraph and its readers and year win be charged in future to all team- and received Holy Communion in a body. for the Allan Lme S. b. Lo at Halifax, Highlanders, and eldest son of Lieut.-Col- Apnl..................
the reporter went his way. stem and these men will be under obli- Tbe 80ciety, as an expression of good will waa married in Boston on January 2 to j one! Stewart, of this city. Bÿ a recent May..................

For a man in his eighty-seventh year gations to keep their vehicles up to the at tbe holiday season, have presented to Mlas B. Jean Ï. Allen, daughter ot mail his father received word of his serious June
Lord Strathcona may well be said to be the satisfaction of the commissioners under the chaplain Rev. A. W. Meahan, and to Sergt. Major John Allen, of Charlotte illness, the letter stating that his condi- July......................
marvel of his time. The keen glint of the! ain of fine er cancellation of their lbe organist, Miss Julia Lawlor, each a town (P. E. I.), where the bride has many tion was such as to cause solicitude. This August...............
eyes beneath the shaggy white eyebrows, ! bcense. Under the old regulation the h- Durse Qf gold. friends, having held the position ot ma- was speedily followed by the news of his September.. .
the close attention to the subject in hand, censee of the slaughter house or the party. ---------------- tron of the Charlottetown hospital about death. , , . , October .. ..
the graap of every detail and with it all who did the actual hauling was supposed j j jsj Harvey entertained the members two years ago. . . , Colonel Stewarts career since he entered November .. .
the reserve that denotes a vigorous mind ^ furnish the vehicle. ! 0f iiis ‘staff and a few personal friends at Mr. and Mrs. Lightening are registered the army had been one of continuous ad- December.. ..
and steady will show "that the faculties The amended regulation reads as fol-, his house ^ Dorchester street Friday, at the Royal Hotel and expect to leave vancement and'distinction. He was edu-
of Canada’s commissioner are stiff in their iows: ; night and the evening was very enjoyably for Halifax tomorrow. Their many friends Cated in England, entering the British
prime. “Any person desiring to convey meat! gf)ent jn game8 and mugic. The affair, in St. John will wish them much happi- army and marrying about nineteen years

On the voyage across Captain Murray, from any public slaughter house by car? which is held annually, as an evidence of ness in their new home. ago, Gertrude, daughter of Li eut .-Colonel
of the Empress, told the reporter Lord rjage or other vehicle to the city market good feeling, was thoroughly appreciated — .... n Romiffy, of London. She, with one son,
Strathcona was the life and soul of the 0> elsewhere must fill up and file with the by his employes. j-ninips-^rum. survives him. He is also survived by a
party, full of fun and good stories. Dr. commissioners an application in the form; ........... The home of Mr. and Mrs. John Drum, siF*er> Mrs. VV. B. A. Ritchie, and a
G. R. Parkin, who has known him for or to the effect of B here unto annexed,! tbe board 0f health office last week f Kincardine was the scene of a happy Mother, Charles Stewart, both of this city, 
many years, also spoke of his wonderful and in filling up and, signing such form all twenty deaths were reported. The causes event 0n XVednesday morning, Jan. 2nd, Colonel Stewart was forty-five years of age. 
memory for events of sixty years ago. , blanks must be fully and truthfully filled were consumption, 3; pneumonia, 3; con- ; wben their daughter, Christina, was united ^mce, eaving „“ie Cordon Highlanders he 

It may well be said that Lord Strathcona up according to the true intent thereof, gegtion 0f lungs, 2; paralysis, bronchitis. in marriage to David H. Phillips, of Mt. ha? becn in the emPloy of the foreign
has earned the title the people of the do- The license fee for vehicles shall be $1 hemiplegia» premature birth, heart failure, pieasant Carleton county. The ceremony offlce-
minion give him-the grand old man of a year, beginning May 14 uT=*eaeh year, i chronic bronchitis, pleuro pneumonia, de- wag perf0rmed by Rev. G. C. Pringle, of
Canada. | lailure to keep such vehicles clean and - lirium tremeBs, spinal tuberculosis and jCincardine. Owing to recent bereavement Mrs. Mary J. Perry.

orderly Will result in canceffation o v, hemorrhage of stomach and bowels, one in ^ Phillips’ family the wedding was Havelock, Jan. 6—As a full sheaf of corn
No tallow or hides shall " each. nuiet only relatives and a few intimate fully ripe the spirit of the la.e Mary J.

ned to or from any slaughter house in the, --------------- ? . V vj- _ nrpspnt Notwithstandino- Pen7 was gathered into the granary abovevehicle wriU meat to consurnpriont”1 The Union clothmg c 2G » Charlotte b^T was the recent of

are jZ^^rt^Cattie am; sheep, S ^day‘ Fnday," in Kabt many gEfts tmm fier many f^nds who re- «^his Prorince^on 
were: typhoid, 19; diphtheria and croup, 206. Kane & McGrath, cattle, 296; sheep, , . / d for their first ereat gret tbat; 1 futu h b 6 of I Sept. 2. 1S45, and moved from Johnston with
22; tuberculosis in various forms, 90; can- 237 ; calves, 7; M. J. CoUms, cattle, 20; 8tock_taking gale, which will begin Satur- th™ ^d ^ Phülips left for their home mi.h Her husband d™dyin°Janu™S, island

infontilo cnnvnlsinns 12' oriranic diseases . « _ form their many patrons and tne as that ndd Bbowera of ncé^incl good woshes. Few mothers have given more to bless
intantile convulsions, IZ, organic diseases, _ ... • n n untii further notice their store will dose amlu___________ ,,, ___________ humanity and elevate tbe race than the de-
of the heart, 64; diseases of arteries, 13; 1111 lJLfl\L IN I | H .veninas at 6 n m. with exception of ceased. The following members of the fam-jsyncope, 21; acute bronchitis, 17; broncho HlbllLnuL H IUI ill nniTIllHU Uy were present at the funeral: Rev. x street ____

TVienmnnie 49- diaeases of 111 vl,ul,ul- baturdajs. U I lltUf Henry, of Wilson's Btaxih, Cam]obe.lo; Geo. shown a despatch from Toronto telling ot
pneumonia 21, pneumon a 49, diseases ot ...... , T OT in 11II ---------------- , UDIlUnilll A., at borne; Rev. S. J., of Parkindale. A. j movement ffi Ontario; looking towards

EARNINGS ÀT ST- JOHN( -— - "
Oianeoea, ^u. Sleeves, S. W.; W. H. Kennedy, J. W.; Thomas W. Mosher. Midddetcn. The only OLher member of the

There were 472 cases of infectious dis- --------- !„eG L zp M) Chanlain* A W family, Catherine A., died in early -ch.ld- , i. .. ,oo
ease during the year, of which number n . 1ûnc _nJ iQnfi S' x Treasurer• T H? Belvea st- Martins, Jan. 5—In the death of hood. The members of this family had not of the union project, and t o git iu feas-
44 died. The accompanying table tells the Statement Comparing 1905 and 1906 jhan.jp. M;),hT= T. H. Belyea, til- ^ ^etican: thrsale LtoVtmer"

6tory m detalh' Shows a Large Gam. i ont Rutherford J D = A K naming, S.. ». : Sion Ling held as tbe necessary form of
IS.; C. T. Bailey, J. h., H. il. tfibsett, 1J. of Qge and unmarr ed. He had been pariah Hetherington, were also preeent at the fu- baptism. Mr. Floyd, however, said that the 

The following comparative statement shows of C.; D. Arnold Fox, Organist; T. E. tOT about twenty-five years. Qu.et.neral. interred in the family lot Disciples of Christ would never consent to
seth‘ere^ r.«^T L G- • ï/HiSS ï? tieing known 7 Lptists' r theybbirr1

i-^h^r^nsMd-th’eL^Lin^: The annual nl^T^f Queen square ^1 ’̂ly*™ SSrfSSf w” h” M 5^“'taking ^h s' "Woat K your

btt Frida, when the following officers Sundn^Ste'rnSn. ^ t MSTSw»
uuiwara neignt __L_ were elected: R. D. Smith, supermten- --------- and Kate Thorne and was of Loyalist de-
- Total 2S?'k>••" e'ints "iL)^............ $4to645 dcnt’ C" K" Ra^'Iie’ a8slBtanti N A Rog- Thomas M. Pengallv. de^ent0nonh^thef,s.derof heremo°her. She is

ilnward freight rMeints.liKi» .........$46o,Gti era, secretary; Mrs. Rogers, assistant; A. nomas u . mrvlved by twenty-nine grandchildren and
Outaard freight receipt.................... ’ ___  ]{. Gilmour, treasurer; A. T. B. Howard, Much regret is felt here in the death twenty-three great grandchildren. ^

Total 1906.............................................. «774,855.45 as8i8tant; C. V. Lingley, librarian; Miss of Tbomaa M. PengaUy, which took place
InCreaSe...............................  ................loMdÜ Josephine Bette, superintendent of H. D.; Frida, last. For years he

............1,005,870,000 Miss N. Dunlap, pianist.
............1,128,390,000 ---------------

That the development of the great north
west and the strengthening of the ties 
which bind Canada to the mother country 
are as dear as ever to the heart of Lord

Store will be closed all djy Friday, January 11

ast sales 
o^advertise ment 
the old faces and ? 

^fenlng of our First Great
turday next, January 12.

Always Genuine. O
<*(5t you find in 
So let us see^lf

Our Reduction/Are
proved to the publicfthat^ 
you will find in our 
hundreds of new ones at our Gram 
Stock-taking Sale, which begirds!

jKB“Watch for furthfl^nmouncements.

Strathcona was given expression to in an 
interview granted by his lordship on Satur
day to a representative of The Telegraph. 
He showed great interest also in St. John, 
and in all that affected the welfare of the 
winter port and the maritime provinces 
generally. His reported resignation he 
characterized as nothing more than a rTi
mor, and he said that his visit to Canada 
at this time was connected with his own 
private affàirs.

Lord Strathcona was in his private car, 
the Metapedia, which was attached to the 
special train which left here for Montreal 
at 7 a. m. on Saturday when, in response 
to a card of introduction, a private inter
view' was granted. After a hearty hand
shake, the commissioner with a characteris
tic desire for information on all things 
Canadian, at once turned the tables on his 
interviewer by assuming the role of ques
tioner.

“Well, I’ve been on the sea for a week,” 
he began, “and 3rou have all the news. 
How are the maritime provinces? What 
is of particular interest in St. John?”

This opened a wide subject. The re
porter briefly touched upon the desire of 
St John to see a scheme of nationaliza
tion brought forward by the dominion gov
ernment, and on the heavy expenditure 
borne by the citizens to provide facilities 
for the winter port trade of Canada.

Lord Strathcona listened closely, finally 
asking the length of the Empress of Brit
ain, the steamer which brought him to 
Canada. He was told she measured 570 
feet. While offering no opinion, his lord- 
ship said that the future would mean the 
building of longer and stiff longer wharves 
to accommodate the larger and still larger 
steamers which the winter port trade 
would require.

Mention of the Empress brought up the 
question of the recognition of St. John as 
the Atlantic mail port, and again Lord 
Strathcona was the questioner. The time 
taken by trains between Halifax and Mont
real via the I. G. R., and between Halifax 
and St. John, and St. John and Montreal 
was asked for and supplied. His lordship 
appeared to appreciate the point that had 
there been no call by the Empress at Hali
fax he would have landed in St. John 12 
hours earlier and by that time would have 
reached Montreal.

The constant exodus of young men of 
the maritime' provines to the weçt w'as 
referred to and it was suggested that New 
Brunswick had some cause for complaint.

The high commissioner would not admit 
it. “The maritime provinces must not be 
jealous of the prosperity of the great 
west,” he said. “Is it not for the good 
oj the whole? What -will benefit the west 
must and will in time benefit St. John and 
Halifax. And that reminds me,” he added, 
with a smile, “I’m partly a maritime man 
myself. I own 120 acres and an old house 
in Pictou.”

“Did you ever live there?”
“Well, now, I can at least say I’ve slept 

there; you must make the most of that,” 
was the ready answer.

The conversation then turned to sub
jects of more general interest. Lord 
Strathcona spoke of the coming colonial 
conference in London. It would not be 
possible, he said, to state before hand what 
matters would come up for discussion. 
Closer trk.de relations would undoubtedly

ference
'

%

;i
UNION CLOTHING CO. :

!

member of No. 1 division A. O. H. and 
Mrs. Finigan, too, has been closely iden
tified with the order, being president of 
the ladies’ auxiliary ot No. 1 division. In 
the C. M. B. A. Mr. Finigan was a mem
ber of Branch 134 and for a time was sec
ond vice-president. He also was an active 
member of St. Vincent de Paul Society 
engaged in charitable work in the cathed
ral parish.

For many years Mr. Finigan was a prom
inent figure in band circles. He had been 
president of the City Comet Band for 
eral years and an active member until ill 
health compelled him to retire. Previous
ly he had at different times been associated 
with the 62nd Regiment Band, the Citiz
ens’ Band and in earlier years with the 
musical organization formed by Prof. Mad- 
igan.

Besides his wife, who was a daughter of 
the late James McWilliams, Mr. Finigan 
is survived by two brothers—Henry and 
Thomas, of this city. All will find the 
deep sympathy of many friends extended 
to them in their bereavement.

USED THE FERRY
WEDDINGS Returns for 1906 Show Gratifying 

Increase Over Those of 19C 5,McCosh-Porter.

sev- A gratifying increase in the ferr;- traffic 
of 1906 over that of 1905 is sho m. In 
1906 the number of passengers carr ed was 
1,662,068, an increase of nearly 70,(30 over 
the number in 1905. The cash returns 
from the turnstiles show an increase of
more than $1,000 and the greater amount 
collected from team traffic will swell the 
increase.

It was expected that owing to th ; heavy 
business done by the street railw ay on 
their new line to Carleton, that the ferry 
receipts would hardly show a ga n, bu* 
the reverse has proved to be the ca«p. 

George Hurd. Ticket sales will likely add considerably
In the general public hospital George to the general gain.

Hurd, the five-year-old grandson of Mrs. ' The figures show that the west jide re- 
French, Winter street, died Sunday. Death 1 ceipts were*' considerably greater th«*i 

due to diphtheria. Monday Rev. ! those at^«e east side. At the latter ferry
house detailed returns are unavailable but 
the number passing through was 325,687. 
At the west side the number was 336,381. 

Complete figures from the west side are:
Collectors.

was
Mr. Dickie performed the burial service 
and interment was made in Femhill.

Lieut. Col. Harry King: Stewart.
Campbell. 

. .. 37,763 

. .. 33,148 

.... 36,048 

.... 45,122 
.. 29,157 

30,114 
.. 30,097 
.. 32,368 
.. 36,070 

....33,843 

... 33,378 
.. 41,390

D< nohue. 
40,137 
32,396 
42,224 
41,645 
29,883 
29,023 
32,826 
38,817 
33,515 
31,257 
31,702 
39,438

January.. . 
February.. 

late of the Gordon March.. ..

Totals.............................. 418,498
The number of tickets and 

engers on west side was:

417,883 
cash pass-

Cash
Tickets. Passengers. Cash 

Campbell.. ..269,995 148,503 $2,970.06 
Donohue. . .263,835 157,045 3,080.90zI

Totals .. ..533,833 302,548 $6,050.96
The comparative statement for the west 

side is:►
Passengers

Carried.
...836,381
...801,827

Cash. 
$6,050.!ÿî 
5,458.00

1906.
1005.cense.

DEATHS IN ST. JOHN; 90 FROM CONSUMPTIONi !
$592.96 A.34,554Increasel, ' same

y:BAPTISTS AND
DISCIPLES OF CHRISTSecretary T. M. Burns, of the board of 

health has prepared his annual statement 
of deaths occurring during the year ending 
December 31, 1906. The total number of 
deaths last year was 775, as compared with 
762 in 1905, an increase of thirteen. As 
usual tuberculosis claimed the greater 
number, ninety deaths being caused by this 
disease. Diseases of the heart account
ed for 64 and old age for 60, while infan
tile diseases took off 54.

There were four suicides, two from 
poison and one each from drowning and 
firearms. Some of the principal

Infectious Diseases for Year Ending Dec. 31, 1906.

"Everything would be all right, only the 
name. That is the only obstacle.” So said 
Rev. J. F. Floyd, pastor of the Coburg 

Christian church, Saturday, when

1

Rev. Mr. Floyd said he w-as glad to hear

causes

jj

I w ible.
Diseases.
Diphlfierla .. 
Pearl et fever. . 
Typhoid fever 
Measles .. .. 
Smallpox.. ..

5
l2S917 tfeir Golden Wedding.

lay, Jan. 3, waa the fiftieth anni- 
of the wedding of Mr. and Mra.

2 334 36 3 1 138113
171461 5 yrsary

Samuel S. Mayes, Winslow street, Carle- 
ton. Greatly to the surprise of the old 
couple, members of the family, with Rev. 
E. p. Jbnkins, pastor of the Baptist church, 
called to celebrate the event. Among tho% 
present were one brother and four sisters 
of Mr. Mayes, one sister of Mrs. Mayes and 
five children of the couple.

On behalf of the family Rev. Mr. Jen- v 
kins presented to Mr. and Mrs. Mayes a 
purse of gold. The interesting fact de
veloped that Mr. Jenkins was named after 
Rev. Mr. Clay, who married Mr. and Mrs. 
Mayes fifty years ago, and the further fact 
that Jan. 3 was the fourth aniversary of 
Mr. Jenkins’ ordination. The evening was 
very pleasantly spent. Mr. and Mrs. Mayes, 
who received the hearty congratulations of 
all, are in excellent health.

1 51
V.

42~ 17 72 32 39' 23 47 66 36 ' 31 472 44 I.29 38^ ' Totals

ÂCASEOUND 582 CHILDREN 
NOT ATTENDING SCHOOL

THEIR SILVER WEDDING Total tonnage, 1905...........
Total tonnage, 19u6.. .. carried on a large drug business here. As 

alderman of Dukes ward, he served the 
public wreil. From here he moved to Bos-

Golden Rule Lodge, I. O. O. F., Carle* For Infant® and CmldreiL
. ..*115.7^0.47 ton, has instaled Fred Long, N. G.> H. II. ,, .,
. .. 135,517.03 McLeod y. G.; Win. Haslam, R. S.; W. I ton and started business there. His wife,
* BushelsÜ ure^HamDuke, W^d^T^Tri, ! RuLff^with^two "or th^chüdSeï ’■£

Î8ES 5252 ibroCih »5S:2:S:Si ^.r. & funeral of Mr Pengil]y took place
euumUZtprriast™dto £ ESS
names of children in the city between the ! =- P. ».---------------_------------- --  j f^Campt if "a JobTEmLon! B P^tor “of sV James’ EpiscTpti

ages of six and sixteen >ears show tliatj After nineteen years spent in Colorado, -mist church. There was a large attendance of
the total number in all the wrards is 7,927. William Jones, of Carnarvon, Wales, is org<l ^ ' --------------- mourners and many floral tributes. Fol-
Of these 582 are put down as not attend- in the city en route to his native land, following were elected officers at a ! lowing the services the body wras taken
ing school. It is expia,ned, however, that where he will spend the winter. Mr meeting of Company A.Hibernian Knights. | to Forest Hills cemetery for interment.

. Jones, accompanied by his wife, will sail Fridav Major, Thomas Kackham; i Representatives of the following societies
many of the children were out of school. fm the steamer Empress of Britain. He ^ptairffE. J. McLaughlin; first lieuten- ! of which he was a member were present at 
because of their health. I owns a cattle ranch at Walden, near Den- ant> jameg Murphy; second lieutenant, ! the funeral services: Suffolk Council, R. His Honor

The following are the returns by wards: ' xer (Col.), and says it cautains 1000 acres. Jai„eg Brady; first sergeant, John Daley; j A.; Greenhalge Lodge, A. O. IJ. W.; and , M Snowball are at the Boval. Gov- England was given in the Sun fay school hall
Children Net at-' >'« »■« 5,030 »Utle ”C°"d FT*’ Tu ^ Co”dery’ K’ T* "nor Snowball has been on a Jhort i
attending, tend ng. he first went to Colorado lie worked for standard bearer, J. H. Sullivan, second j ■ ■■ — . . her in their usital generous way. The tables

another rancher, but soon went into busi- standard bearer, Thomas Brittney. The j Edward Flnican cationvtrip for two weeks and is now re- wepe spread with aill sorts of goed things,
ness for himself. civil officers were chosen as follows: Presi- * turning home. In conversation with a

dent, XV. L. Williams; recording secre- a long uiness tne progress of T ,eCTaDh reporter Friday he expressed quite a tew ot the older scholars who had
tarv Joseph P. Doody; treasurer, John w ,lch has bcen watched with anxiety by ietegrapn repor r , ” Anne to sr.end the Chris-mas holiday with
T SWh in | relatives and many fnends, Edward Fini- j the hope that the lumber cut on the North their parems or friends.

------------ --- ; gan passed away late Sunday night at his Shore would be smaller than last year.'f0"^»”yh”r In rarimra^amra.
Capt. Ben Tufts has arrived from Great nome> Waterloo street. He had bcen Tbe operators, he said, rather overdid the s st ng of recitations and a Christmas tong by

Salmon River and has laid up his vessel, ‘^en^11 mT rix^week! F>"ket last >"ear‘ At a!1 event8’ the firm I MjS £»U.™Rev. J. Spencer called
the schooner Beulah, there for the winter. aD‘e _ “tu £ome six weeks . neraonallv connected will the attention of the company to the report
He savs they are carrying on a large busi- a8°- Smce then little hope had been "tth "nKth he is p y the Sunday school for the past year. A

there this winter Tltev will have entertained, despite all that could be cut less than formerly. few prizes were given and Mrs. T. S. Petera,
ness there tins wm r. J done The smelt fishing, he continued, com- the teacher of the senior class, was pre
nne large -barge ready for launching early aonB- , „ xtJTA, shore Dec 1 Peo- seated with a beautiful teacher's Bible from

jrtsrt-îï * h,™ h.» mti, u. „i a, „i„ -sgrr. ffl surer...

of -awn lumber will be about 2,500,000, was a stone cui.er by oc. upation. à is often paid out toi smelts. He expressed orange A most enjoyable evening closed
without the pulp which will be some-1 good man at his work, and had been the fear that unless some stringent regu- wlt,h the national anthem,
where in the ' vicinity of two or three engaged on important buildings in the lations were adopted this" industry might.
thousand cords He thinks they are great-] maritime provinces, including the St.John be overdone. Other branches ot fishing, <3.enerouB Gift to a Toronto HOS / -es,
lv in need of a small breakwater on the customs house. During a time when build-j he concluded, have been a failure as far pital.
sandbar to complete the harbor, which mg was somewhat slack Mr. Finigan was as the quantities taken are concerned.
would be the be«t harbor on the north engaged in the grocery business in Water-[Higher prices, however, have more than loronto, Jan. 4. (Special) The oron- 
T ' tTil .Vixr f Fnndv Smaff voxels loo street. compensated for the shortage and fish to hospital for sick children has received a
could make a shelter in* any storm in In Catholic societies he always took which formerly sold for two cents have Christmas gift of $10,'-00 from Caw thru
safety at half flood or half ebb. much interest. He was an enthusiastic this year easily sold fo.r five cents a pound. Mulock, son of csir William Mulock.

Increase.. ..,..............
Ticket earnings, 1905... 
Ticket earnings, 1906...

Increase.....................
The Kind Ypif Have^Tways Bought

Happy Remembrances of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Rising.

Bears tM 
Signature of

Friday was the 25th anniversary of 
the wedding of Mr. .and Mrs. Edward L.
Rising, of 62 'Queen street. Mr. Rising,who 
is a partner in the firm of Waterbury &
Rising, was surprised on reaching his home 

last night to find set out on 
number of massive and beautiful silver 
presents sent in by friends.

Among the others was a very handsome 
loving cup from the emploj’es of the firm.
The cup, which is very heavy, stands 18 ^Ward. 
inches high. It is very ornate and bears Lansdowne
the following inscription: Wellington

“1882—1907. Dukes.... ................
“Mr and Mrs. Edward L. Rising on the Guys............................
twenty-fifth anniversary of their wed- '

—" ding from tbe employes of Waterbury & prince
Rising." , Btoo£..................
Both Mr. and Mrs. Rising are m excel- Duffenn."""..”'.

lent health and their hosts of friends will Sianley.....................
unite in wishing them many more years of 
happiness together.

HIM LUMBER CUT 
v EL BE SMALLthe table a

G-agetown 65. 8. Reunion.
_. , „ .. , I Gagetown, Jan. 6—Tbe annual Sunday
Lieut.-Governor onowball g^hool reun’on and tea of the Church cf

*7
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21471 You cannot possibly hg 
a better Cocoa thajf

28...............582
................275
................473
................ 942
................272
................450
.............. 862

18
12

EPPS’S164
21
is

UK
29161

The school board will likely soon decide 
on a truant officer. A delicious «ink aan a sustaining 

food. Fragrant,/mtritious and
economical./ This excellent Cocoa 
maintains Ilie 
health, anJ a

F
A XVestmorland county troy in the per- 

of H. Clifford Gallagher, is the neiv 
treasurer of the Massachusetts Republi- 

Stite Committee. Mr. Gallagher was
Dor-

Saya It le Correct.
The Telegraph is asked to announce that 

the statement that Dr. Arnold Fox has
notified Bishop Richardson of his accept- fan , ,
anee of the position of organist in Christ : born in Saekville, but removed to 
church catnedral, Fredericton, is prema- : Chester (Mass', in 1873.

ystem in robust 
hies it to resist 

wintefctf extreme cold.

eon

COCOA[The statement was made in the Her- ! Misg Frances Prichard, who has been 
aid, and is official. Mr. Fox has accepted teacher of domestic science in the Florence- 
the position, and there is nothing prema- ville Consolidated Nchool, left last even- 
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